
UQUOR SALES TAX 
BEING CONSIDERED

M aniladyren’
Farort Han— Would Be- 
come Major Sonree of 
I d c o b w , Hey Say.

W M hinftoo, Dec. 18 —  (A P ) — 
Seriotu eondderatloB o f a aalee tax 
pluf pbraaeology.ln the law giving 
Preddent Rooaevelt the right to 
raiae or lower liquor taxea to atamp 
out bootl^gera are urged upon Con- 
greaa today by the National Aaao- 
datlon of Manufaurturera.

Jamea A . Emery, general counsel 
o f the association warned the House 
W ays and Means Committee that 
its sub-committee’s recommenda
tions showed a startling tendency 
toward “predicating income taxes 
on gross, rather than net incomes.” 

B ig Public Debt
Then he said: “Entering a* fomrth 

fiscal year o f deficit and enlarging 
public debt, we urge in the face of 
the demonstrated unreliability of 
income taxation as a major source 
o f income, the serious consideration 
o f a gross Federal sales tax with 
exception for food clothing and 
medicine, as a substitute for the 
many existing special sales taxes 
and the emergency levies’ repeal.

"W e urge a levy on fermented 
liquor and spirits at such rates, 
having in mind state and local taxa
tion, as tfill assure additional re
liable revenue without encouraging 
illic it competition. To afford oppor
tunity for a trial, particularly to 
determine the most workable rate 
for spirits, we siiggest the commit
tee m i|^t consider the adopti<m o f 
a definite congressional standard o f 
taxation which would perm it an ad
m inistrative findings of A6t by 
w h i^  the rate could be flexibly 
adapted to experience.”

E n ogy  Tax
The manufacturers’ council also 

asked application of the electrical 
energy tax to public plants; eUm- 
iiultlon o f governmental competi
tion with private business; rejectton 
o f the recommendation to decraiase 
“ 26 per cent over a three year 
period** the present d( 
depletion alli

7 VIOLENT DEAinS 
OVER THE WEEK END
SirKSied ni Auto Accident 

— Yonth Is Drowned in 
Snipsic Lake.

CREATE NEW FUND 
FOR BUYING GOLD

25 Millions Set Aside—  In- 
stitnte Qnestions the 
Theory Behind the Theory

By Associated Press 
Seven persotis met violent deaths 

in Connecticut over the last week
end; six as a result o f automobile 
accidents and one fron^ drowning. 
Three nthet persons suffered in
juries in the accidents and two were 
•ubjected to exposure in the drovgn- 
ing episode.

Two men were killed on the Bos
ton Post road In Lyme Sunday 
when their car struck another nea/' 
ly  head-on. They were Frank Mc
Manus of New Haven, and Edward 
W. StapUns o f Groton, a passenger 
in McManus’ car, which pobce said 
swerved from  the side of the road 
to the other, finally crashing Into a 
car driven by Ernest J. Murphy of 
New London.

In W aterford, an automobile 
driven by Fred PeUltler of New 
London crashed into a telephone 
pole, Eimday and Joseph Fazio, also 
o f New London, a passenger in the 
PeUltler car was fatally injured, 
dying at the Lawrence Memorial as
sociated ship in New London foUow- 
Ing crash. ’Three pergons were hurt 
in the two accidents,

BodcvUM Drowning 
Three Rockville youths went ice 

fishing in S n lp ric-T^e near Rock- 
vffle Sunday and only two returned 
sllve. The body of Raymond Weber, 
1», was found in 14 feet of water fit 
the head o4 the lake after rescuers 
got a horse and hauled a rowboat 
one fourth o f a mile overland to the 
shore. Clarence and Edward Weber, 
brother and nepbeW respectively, o f 
Raymond were taken from  the lake

__ _________^  state poUoe as4^ others who aid-
ice; diaapproiM o f ^  la  the rescua wfflck. .

Steppln# j| # m -‘ ih a  .«Awb '^ ^  a  
'  street intersectid&ydb his way to

wmk SuQd|iy, thom as Baldwipi 
62, o f New Britain was struck an«| 
klUed in that city by an automobile 
driven by Joseph Hooper. The driv
er was held on a technical charge 
of criminal n^Ugence and freed in 
$1,000 bond.

Killed by Auto
On Saturday night, Robert Hurd 

an unemplosred stone-cutter of West 
Haven, was fataUy Injured by an 
automobile driven by Henry E. Bax
ter o f Naugatuck while Hurd was 
walking to a nearby store in West 
Haven to buy meat for the ounday 
dinner. He died on his way to the 
New Haven hospital in another car. 
Baxter was arrested on a charge of 
reckless driving.

Miss Ina Stacy, 83, was klUed 
Saturday night by an automobile 
owned and operated by PhiUp Long- 
street, 40, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., in 
Cos Cob on the eve o f her departure 
for Springfield, Mass., with a niece, 
with whom she was to have made 
her residence. Her skuU was frac
tured, police said, when she was hit 
crossing the highway.
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F O O R M J O B
HtOJEn$O.K.’l
BTCVA60ARD

i^ofide Work for 80 
AdditioBai M en^ Ceme- 
terj bproyement b  Host 
Inportant Sdiedoled.

'm k . .y y y  y.v.- •••a'sJw.'?; .v ■■■■■ - y y y / 'y y y ..

Plowing 60 feet over the right-of-way, the locomotive of the Caro& a |hi«ii lai fv,«
^  w h e^ , as pictured here, whUe cars w e r e « ^  like foys along the track and

“ ear Hot Springs, N. C. ^glneerTpinned ^ d e r  wreckage, 
died after two hours o f torture. Three other trainmen and 15 passengers Were injured.

------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

% a ^taxes not be credited 
domestic levies. ^

Rhnery suggefted study before 
“ any serious enlargement o f the 
tax buardbn which added to the costa 
unnecessarily accepted under the in
dustry recovery and agricultural ad
justment acts might become finan
cially imendurable for many l]|i 
dustries weakened by three years of 
■continuing loss and contracted 
cred it”

SAYS SILK PRODUCTION 
FAR EXCEEDS DEMANDS

‘BIACI! SQUADROir 
COMPLEIB

Official Reports a 15 Weeks 
Supply of Goods on Hand 
— Says Silk k  Priced Too 
Low Now.

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )—The 
United States continued today to 
dip into a new $25,000,000 fund set 
aside for pursuance of Its gold
buying monetary plan with officials 
taking little apparent notice of a 
study by the Brookings Institution 
questioning the basic theory behind 
the idea and holding that continu
ing uncertainty w ill deteriorate gov
ernment credit.

’The $25,000,000 made available 
because an original $50,000,000 al
lotment had been expended, about 
$15,000,000 for domestic gold and 
the balance for purchases abroad.

The Brookings Institution analy
sis was drafted, so a preliminary 
page recited, in line with a declara
tion of the Carnegie Corporation of 
New  York in founding the institu
tion that the institution should 
work “without regard to the special 
interests o f any group in the body 
poUtic, whether political, social or 
economic.”

Furthermbre, it added that no at
tempt had been made to suggest a 
specific program, but that additional 
studies would follow  on the ade- 
quacy of the gold supply, the rela
tion o f unstable exchanges and de
faulted currencies to foreign ex
change control, and other subjects.

BesidM challenging the “scien
tific valid ity”  of the theory that 
commodity prices win rise with in
creases in the price o f gold, the 
study held that maintenance o f gov- 
•rnment credit, unlikely without 
monetary certainty, is sspeclaUy im
portant because of its relation to 
other phases of the recovery pro- 
fram .

OoDchMloM BsMhed 
I t  reached two primary conclu- 

alona:
(1 ) “That BO dsMnite, predictable 

rise in the commodity j^ce  level 
can be assumed to follow  a idven 
depreciation o f the currency. Such 

fttae ae occtixe la not g e n ^  or 
liocltontal in character repre—n fiw  
i s  automatie adjustment o f all com

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  
’The silk textile code authority to- i 
day urged approval by the National j 
Recovery Administration of its pro
posal to reduce machine productimt 
in the industry by 26 per cent for 30 
daya

Jaimes A. Goldsmith, chairman o f 
the code authority, said at the bear
ing, that the industry had a 16 
week supply of goods on stock aim 
that present , production far «x - 
oe^ed  d C M ^  to the Industry, Ji*. 
said. tha"prc9 »0 (Bed curtamaent esdUlfl' 
result in no sbortage and ,1ir aumiort 
o f a reduction a i^ ie i^  t ^ t  despite 
the NRA, silk goods still were being 
sold at “shockingly” low prices.

“W e want to pay decent wages,” 
he said, “but we can’t if we are 
compelled' to permit the mass pro-

French Planes Reach Alpelh 
After Finishing 16,0(11 
Mile Tour.

SCHEME TO TRAP 
KffiNAPER FAILS!

Comes to Claim IL

fly

ADRIFT IN PU N E , 
FOUR MEN SAVED

Radio Operator Keeps S. 0. 
S. Flashing * and Ships 
FinaDy Arrire.

modtty J>tlcm to.alterations in tbs 
^Snee o f gold. Tbs price changes

r -

Marseille, France, Dec. 18.— (A P ) 
— Four mra who bad been adrift 
abovd  their crippled seaplane for 
more than 20 hours in the stormy 
Mediterranean were rescued at 
dawn today by the iteam er Saint 
Marguerite. ’Ih e heavy snow fa ll 
which had hampered the visibility 
of four ships steaming blinding 
around the plane in an angry sea 
stopped during the night.

A t daybreak, the S t Marguerite 
sighted the stricken craft at a point 
about 80 miles south o f Marseille. 
The occupants o f the plans were 
taken aboard with the mad carried 
and the ship steamed for Dlzerta, 
A frica.

The plane was abandoned.
Search for Plane 

A ll through Simday and dnHwy 
tile night, ships earrisd on a search 
for the plane whose frantic SOS 
saitf through the alaet and snow aft
er It was forced down. ,

To those who .caught the 
along the coast and on searching 
Teasels, Radio Operator Cmielln ap- 
Mared tbs star in the seaplane 

druuL
While Pilot Kermal and Mechanic 

Chevlllard, assiated by a paasenger 
Kotival, a World ^ ^ ffle r , 

Mttled to keep tbs craft afloat, 
CapsUn Oagbad Us 808 signal o ^  
and over antn.

The thTM membSTi of tbs Uane’s 
a w  and their pswsnger, ad 
Frmehmen, hopped from Msrseiiis 
m the regular oommerelaJ Une* to 
Alflcn at 8:40 m m., Sunday.

(Continoed on Page Eight)

FRANCE TO REFUSE 
GERMANY’S A P P U L

Hitler Demands Bigger Army 
— France Claims Reich Is 
Already Rearming.

Paris, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Chancel
lor H itleye demand for a bigger 
German arm^ and more arms for 
his nation was pulled to pieces today 
by the Superior W kr Council of 
France.

’The m ilitary body laid the founda
tions for 'a fla t refusal by France of 
a permission fo r  rearmament of 
Germany.

General Maxlme Weygand, chief 
of the general staff o f the French 
army, attended the coimcil.

’The ministers o f War, Navy, and 
A ir w ill discuss the proposed reply 
before the government sends it to 
berlln.

Today’s meeting was preliminary 
to a government decision ss to 
whether Franco^^rm an tJiTkii on 
disarmament are possible.

I t  was imderstood that the coun
cil discussed the actual nfilitary 
strength of Germany. Fran<» has 
claimed to regard (Jennany as al 
ready rearming.

Pierre C6t who braved 
*  Mediterranean snowstorm to 
here yesterday.

A fter their welcome by the dimin
utive air minister, they found 
round of fetes awaiting them.

’Thirty planes, manned by 60 tkl- 
ote, mechanics and radio operators, 
started on the long cruise Nov. 8.

One, plane, however, cracked up In 
Spain. Another crashed in Mo
rocco. The only casualty was the 
illness of a mechanic, who had to 
drop out on the way.

’Two nights o f sleeping on the Sa
hara’s sands, imder the wings of 
toelr planes, was but an Incident In 
the mass flight over jungles, deserts 
and mountains.

Natives Astonlahed.
Native blacks, their eyes round 

with curiosity, gathered by thou
sands In colonial centers to watch 
the passing o f the air armada.

Impressing the prim itive tribes
men with the “white protector’s” 
good will, and incidentally his 
strength, was one of the purposes 
o f the mass fligh t

The flight was ordered by M. Cot 
as a training maneuver.

More than nine-tenths o f France’s 
vast colonial empire lies In Africa, 
and k e e i^ g  the recently pacified 
tribesmen of Morocco and Algeria 
under control is a major police 
problem for the army. ’The flight 
was intended to test the efficiency 
o f F'ranee’s defensive air force un
der trying tropical conditions.

Chicago, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Feder
al authorities sought the trail today 
of extortionists who tried but failed 
in an attempt to collect $10,000

(Continued on Page B ifirt)

Algfsrs, Algeria, Dec. 18.— ( ^ )  
—General Victor Vuilemlfi’s »“T*tw^k 
Squadron” of 28 army biplanes to
day triumphantly completed a 16,- 
000 mile tour o f Prance’s African
p 0 8 S (»i(^ :

'n »  Local eW A  committee met 
in the town treasurer’s office t>i<« 
monilng and approved four new 
projects which w ill provide an addi
tional 80 men with work. The pro
jects approved this morning were: 
Constructing a sewer ^tension on 
Harrison street, 11 men at an esti
mated cost o f $923.40; extension 
and grading Princeton street from 
Henry street to Greep Road, 21 men 
and to cost $2,247; graveling and 
Improving the roads in the East 
cemetery (4H miles) 32 men at a 
cost of $3,250; painting and recon
struction tqwn schools, 10 men at a 
cost o f $1,200, and roadside tree 
and brush trimming, 7 men to cost 
$1,110.

Considerable discussion ensued 
respecting the advisability of doing 
the school painting and carpentry 

H I  t  r 1 the CW A plan but it
W lin in v  r n c k a t fe  L e ft  h v i opinion of the m ajority of

 ̂ o  J the boa^  that the work would not
D ~ i I I  A _  otherwise be done to furnish need- 

IF e ieC u V eS  O U l l l o  U n e  unless the committee ap
proved the plan as outlined for im
mediate inclusion in the town pro
gram. A  greater part of the paint
ing win be done during the school 
vacation at Christmas. Included in 
the job is the painting o f the West 
Side Rec, the CfWA to pay the labor 
cost and .the Ninth Dtetrict the 
paint and other supplies.

Painters to be" hired on the school 
job win receive 75 cants an hour, 
r^rarded as the local rate for this 
t y ^  o f tradesman. Catpenters wlU 
receive 72 cents an bdaf aver
age hourly wage herf.

Week o f W ork Lost 
E ighty men o f the 80 called for 

the G lastonlury watershed project 
reported for vwitit this jgofning. 
Town ’T rea eu re r.^ yge  H .^addeU  
told the committee this m aning 
l^a^.qoe week ha4 ^een lojit ^  plao- 

ibatk .an jobs, due to tk* 
ia ' -cooductinr the gbverfi 

m|git.n|;iq|gBl^^ ^ l e  Hst which 
had aiMady prepared by the 
town was (flacarded and state e fte e  
registers completed the new regis
tration, which act was attributed 
ae the cause o f the delay.

Mr. WadfleU said that it was ex
pected that the town’s quota o f 439 
men wiU aU be placed on CW A jobs 
within a week. There are now ap
proximately 200 men employed on 
the various joba in .town, exclusive 
of the 80 men wbjo a**rted work this, 
morning in Glastonbury.

No Local Power
The projects approved morn

ing will be submitted to-the'^super
vising engineer in Hartford for final 
approval and the 80 men to be given 
work w ill be selected by the H art
ford office. The board states that 
the local office hfis no power to 
place any individual on any of the 
approve projects, all men receiving 
their notices to go to work from the 
state office in Hartford.

Another project suggested at the 
meeting was the construction of a 
sewer from the end o f the sewer 
system at Manchester Green to the 
Manchester Green School, estimated 
to cost $3,000.

SEEK NO CHANGES 
IN RECOVERY ACT

B A IU R E F lK eS  
NEW T O ffi POST

Federal Prison Diredor Of
fered a PositioB in Cabinet 
of Mayor LaGoardsu

Satisfied After Six H o i ^  
Trial That Plan Is W ( ^  
a b l^ ^  Senator Wagio^ 
Wants More Power for 
the.Natioiial Labor Board 
Which He Heads.

NEGRO’S LYNCHING

ish Hose Who Took Part 
in Hanging.

sent to him my

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 18— (A P )— 
Ordering that other matters be laid 
aside. Criminal Jurge Chester K. 
Hart today instructed the Davidson 
County Grand Jury to take Imme
diate steps to bring to justice those 
guilty in lEist week’s lynching of 
Cord Cheek, 19 year old negro.

To hear the special charge, Judge 
Hart summoned' the Grapd Jury as 
soon as court opened.

'The charge recited that while the 
negro’s body was foimd ban£Hng in 
Maury coimty, where he had been 
accused o f an attempted attack on 
a white girl, he weis abducted by a 
band of armed men In Nashville. He 
had been brought to  the Davidson 
county ja il for safe keeping, and 
hadbeen released when the Maury 
County. Grand Jury failed to return 
an indictment.

“W ith this condition existing in 
our county. Judge H ^ ’s charge 
said, “I  am calling ujx>n you as 
Grand Jury, to make a thorough 
and complete investigation.”

“I  am also reques&ig all law en
forcement officials o f Davidson 
county to cooperate with the attor
ney general’s ofQce and the Grand 
Jury,” Judge Hart said, “ to the end 
that tile perpetrators <rf this heinous 
offense may be made to answer to 
the law. /

P D Y S  WINGING 
WAY HOMEf-

Hop from M af Not
A l i g l i t  I M I  T h e y  M
New York.-

Charleston, S. C., Deo. 18.— (A P ) 
—^̂A; plane identified as tiiat o f Col. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh pass
ed over Fort Moultrie at 2:06 o’clock 
bound due north.

It  was flying at rbout 1,600 feet 
elevation and war not visible from 
the city of Charleston nearby.

GENERAL O’DUFFY 
R N A U Y  ARRESTED

CbanceUor H itler withdrew Ger
many from  the recent disarmament 
conference at Geneva and the 
Leegue of Nations with the 
that Germany be treated as an 
equal with the right to increase de
fensive armaments.

The steering committee o f the 
conference decided it  would be ad
visable to conduct direct negotla 
Uons tiirough diplomatic channels 
among the powers involved prior to 
the reconvening o f the arms parley 
on or about January 16.

Cne of the main dttferences ot 
expressed opinion between France 
and Germany is the French attitude 
that H itler's Nazi storm 
should be regarded os a tww 
force, whereas Germany cemtendi 
the uniformed party members are 
merely party m e m b ^  -

TB B A8U B Y BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  
The position o f the treasury De» 
a m ^  16: Receipts, $1,007,699, 
^ .6 1 ; expenditures, $719,982,486.- 
69; balance, 11,277,607,004.06; Cus- 

receipts for the month, 114,- 
129.786J6; receipts for tlie fiscal 
year since July first, $1309,806,476.- 

12317^,620.22 
IneludiBg |9(W3U,81236 o f emor- 
ganey expenditures sxceM o f ex
penditures. f 908,264.14431.

Mother Sees Children  ■

For the First Time
18—  (A P ) <fewas created above the natural pupil

Leader of I r ^ d ’s Bhe 
Shirt Party Is Now Con
fined in Police Barracks.

is a mill worker and 
BdHilii^EersAS 'the man in the street 

are not overburdened 
with lAnwy, even mdien times su-e at 
their vety  lMat.

But ‘Tom had faith and devotion 
and because he had these qualities 
the blind w ife he married seven 
years ago has a priediess Christmas 
ptusent— b̂er sight—and above, all 
the (^pofnm ity o f Meing her hus
band and their ^two children, 
Mildred, 4, and Lavem e who is al
most 8, fo r the jln t  riw *

For twenty-years Mrs. Mabel 
Naylor, 28, was sightless, and with
out hope o f ever-seeing again. As 
she herself put it  she, believed she 
“i^ ^ r  had a chance to^sae.”

^ t  Horn had dlfrarant ideas.
T  knew in tty  haart,”  he said, 

“ that'she would eeq again.”
So hsytolled mind be saved from  the 

time the., blind wbnan horsTno 
bride, lo p M r  forward to 'th e  day 
when he fitit the medical’ science 
Aou ld bd.ciilted upen fbr help. Then, 

Mrs. N aylor‘i^ d , ^om  made her 
go to  tlM dpeta$.

Dr. I I .  B. ftd la r o f Oreen Bay 
raaentljr perforttdd what to Mrs. 
NaH or waa a  ahrada. Carefully he 
cut away from  bar i1gh( ay« a  
tuttovoua growth that la d  laolatad 
to e  optic narya odd hijd both 
o f her a ^  aightlOM. A  “ftB ejn ipU "

by removing a tiny part o f the* iris.
“Eixtremely s^iefaotory”  were 

the words the medical man used a f
ter the operation, but it  was more 
than that for Mria Naylor and her 
husband. She could see the tilings 
in Jier flat a fter her return home 
from  the hospital. She could see 
Mildred and Lavenie, whom she 
never had been able'to recognize be
fore—except by touch and sound.

Tom was happy, but he wouldn’t 
'talk ttuch. ,Hls w ife whose sight 
the doctor believes will. Improve as 
the eye nerves become more accus
tomed to ' their work, however, in
sisted on telling o f his devotion— of 
how he tiled  to be both a mother 
and a father to thtiir children, and 
of bow  he was re«p<msible for the 
operatipn.-

" I f  it'hadn ’t been fo r Tom,”  she 
said, ‘1  never would l^ v e  done It. 
He made me.”

“There'll not much xnoney F̂ ntTHny 
in,” oaidTom , "a n d  I  giMss there’s 
no dudstmas In i i| ^  -fbr the kids. 
O f eouzae, tbe3r*re not old enough .to 
know It, but t b ^ ^  got Christpoas 
enough,, right how, with their 
m ott^^ bome and beliig aide to see

iN t  i^ m  didn't rwOMD on the 
ikoea w M th y residants o f Green

and “ th4  & ds'^ aX^tetm aoT ̂ U k e  
o f whldi^tlMy never iMUl lMfoia.

Westport, Mayo, Irish Free State, 
Dec, 18.— (A P )— It was the govern
ments next move in the bitter politi
cal warfare climaxed last night by 
the long-exi>ected arrest of General 
Boin O’Duffy.

’The blue shlrted co-leader of the 
United Ireland party, opposing the 
government o f President Eamon 
DeValera, was hustled Into police 
barracks after a seizes of clashes 
between his followers and police.

Officials were silent but the opin 
ion was expressed the Blue Shirt 
leader would - be notified to prepare 
for arraignment before a m ilitary 
tribimal.

BoUowen Scattered 
The government could bold him a 

month while completing its case.
General 0*Dufly’’s foHowers were 

scatterea for the time, nursing 
bumps and bruises re ce lr^  in last 
night's affrays.

Among leaders of the League of 
Youth movement, sponsored by iha 
United Ireland P a i^ , (t  was «a(d 
fllraest Blythe, who served m the 
Cabinet o f form er Presidant Wm.-T. 
Cosgrave, was most likely to suc
ceed O D uffy as chief at that group, 
^ u ld  he be long detatted 

The Blue 'S i ^  Party  liras ordeis 
ed banned last weak, a warrant was 
iosuad for 0*D ui^ at tlw  Um«, hut 
—tm evidenoad ifi his atthm^t to 

a ^w akh^ engag^mint last 
Bight— he coBtinued deliq itly  kD his 
way, . p- •

HEADED FOR HOME
Miami, Fia., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 

Headed for New York to spend 
Christmas at home with their infant 
son. whom they have not seen in 
five months. Colonel and M rs . 
Charles A. Lindbergh bopped off 
from  here today on the last leg of 
their long aerial swing arotmd 
North and South Atlantic oceans.

F id ly restbred frfilowing their oT' 
rival here Saturday < » a 900-mlle 
flight from  Ban Pedro, Dominican 
Republic, the 'filers took to the air 
in their seaplane as a crowd of 
8i>ecta'tor» stood on the docks and 
waved a. farewell.

W h e ti^  the Lindberghs planned 
to fly  Bon-atop to New  York, or land 
at some intermediate point,; not 
revealed -by them. T h ^  carrl: i  suf- 
fle to t  gaaediae to t ^ e  them to 
thair destination — approximately 
L280 miles away.

The' took off from the Ihtenia- 
tiooal seaplane base here at 9:48 a. 
m. E.8;T. It Was cflculatsd It wroM 
take them abeiuÂ  10 kpors to feai9i 
New T<M*i

r Get Up S o i^
Arising eariy, tire U i^beigh s ate 

a hearty'byeaJtiast at, fiie lr Miemi 
Beach hotel and then naotbred to 
the airp<»t, reaching Ottra at 8:30 
a. m. Thd i; low-wing.: mmioplane, 
tte  ‘T lh gm lm rtoq ’’ v * lch  had been 
given . new coat, o f paint and a 
complete overhauUng overAhe week 
end, was placed In . the water an 
hour befobe.

Liadbergh w u  dresfed in a daric 
siflt—the <mly one he had with him 
on the trip—wWle Mrs. Lindbergh 
wore b w ^  flying togs. '■

ReaphlBg ttia airport, the oouple 
Immecfirtely entbred the immigra
tion qnartezb at the base, where 
they talked at length with Jefferson 
Caflery,: Prssideht RooMvelt’s per^ 
ednal representative to Cuba.

Caffery, aecompanlM by hL seo- 
retazy, le ft on a com m adal

Washington, Dec. lg ...^ (A P )—  
Sanford Bates, director o f  Federal 
prisons today declined the offer of 
Florello H. LaGuardia, mayor-elect 
o f New YOrk, to ' become commis
sioner o f correction in the LaGusr- 
dla cabinet, and, by so doing, Bates 
passed up a salary increase o f 
$3,500 a year.

The prison director told newsmen 
today be had not accepted the peti
tion because he regards his present 
position as the one in which ne 
accomplish the most good. His 
present job pays $8,500 a year and 
he would have received $12,000 in 
the LEtGuardia cabinet post, 

lik es  Present Job.
‘T would have lived to receive 

more money, would have liked* to go 
to New Y<M*k and would have hkad 
to work with Mayor-elect LaGuo^ 
dla,” Bates said, “but I  feel my 
work here la more important and la 
work in, which 1 can acoompUah the 
most good.

“Although I  was appointed to my 
present post President Hoover I 
was reappointed fly Pretide*t Roose
velt and I  cou U yiet “run out”  on 
him.

“ I  appreclats the' ciburteay ot 
Mayor LaGuardia in Offering me the 
post but under the Hrcumstances I  
feel I  cannot accept ti so 1 have 

' decUnatton.” .
■ .A il___

Washlngtoo, Dee. 18 — (A P ) __
Government officials have decldefl 
after six months trial o f the In
dustrial Recovery A ct that they 
would prefer not to reopen it ta 
amendment at the coming sestios 
o f Congress.

Unless conditions then demand It, 
they intend to ask no changes. One 
exception may develop from  the de
sire o f Senator Wagner. (D., N. Y .) 
to get down in black and ^ t e  the 
powers o f the National Labor Board 
which he heads.

The men who have administered 
the N IR A  do not consider the law 
perfect. They believe it contains 
some inconststent and even con- 
tradlctory provision, but hope these 
w ill not prover o f sufficient Import
ance to warrant reopehlhg the an- 
tlre structure.-

Satisfied W ith Beeolte
That refleeta their eatisfactioa 

with the results obtained to dato. 
though it does not, changes may not 
be sought in ' the future through the 
codes themstives.

Wasmer wants the law to JhMixe 
the ^rkm az^ a  r«a lly  tn a  dhliSS 

elect .a  repreeentativi 
with bis em i^yer; he 
labor board put on a perm aneit 
basis with statutory power to 's e t
tle suits between emplosre and em-' 
lloyers.

I l f  It  should develop that this ean
-

action may be dropped.
80 Nonr W ork WSsfe 

Btat moves tram outside the 
government are expected tor tiM 
modifleatloB of the 'law.  ̂Someone 
IS almost certain to reintroduce a 
30-hour work week work bill. Con
gressional sympathisers with buti- 
ness are expected to try  for eUnfina- 
tl<m of Section TA the clause drawn 
to^roh ib lt code eiaplQsrerl from  In
terfering with the unionisation o f ' 
their labor.

Hugh S. Johnson, who Is going to 
remain administrator at least unW 

Congressional storms are met, has 
warned -against both coiuaes.

Expectations o f serious trouble . 
at the outset oj. the Congress wato 
sbrioutiy entertained by ^
few  weeks ago, but, rightly or 
wrongly have now faded and their 
Is every Indication that the In

dustrial recovery unit w ill aeek the 
help o f dominant congreetional 
elements for harmony.'"

S flffB r 's  plan fo r iagiM aa  
ymyba dropped.

IMITATION BOOZE 
FL00D$ MARKLi

, f

Dr. Wpme Says 40 Per Cent 
of Stuff Sold Is Not'the  
Real Tlmg.

iUner for.Havanf^ at-9 a. m.
Starting hls motor, Lindbergh 

taxied tlm  eeapiaae oitt'lfiito the h ^

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )—  Dr.. 
Shlriey W. Wynpe, city health com- 
mlstioner, t 'd today that 40 per 
cent of .26 samites of liquor taken 
from  restaurants and cafes proved, 
on analysis, to be “im itation v*ls4  
key.”

The samples contained, he said,-a 
small portion o f whiskey with alco
hol and caramel or v e g ^ M e  color
ing matter added. The bottieC- 
from which these samples were
poured were labeled “ wldskey__a
Wend.” Nine samples yvere nrom 
bottles stamped for mecflciBal uaa- 

Firty-two per cent o f the 25 afilio 
pies were, found to contain whiskey 
at least four years bid and bthST’*' 
wise seemed to Dr. Wynne tje> m M t' 
toe requirements o f the U tilteil' 
States Phanpacopoeia. iHgkt 
cent was composed o f some' "
Scotch, i^us a diluent and 
matter:

Im itation Whiakey^
SbcM o f what Dr. Wyntia 

“ ittito lion  whisk—"  —  
he-said, o f t y « '

y ' ■; i

gave It toe gun and tobk to tjie 
after a short run. The ptaas swung 
In a- wide drcle over the alipart, 
gained coatideraUe iltltn iB , aikl 
toiadod Into a h ra t^ k a id - 
w tid ..

A  Oaaat Guard seaptafifi nnfl two
tka kfr tb ^ B K ^ a n

S S 2
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[Give Robes This Christmas'
F or ch illy  m ornings, she w ill appreciate one o f  these j 

o f  charm .

Botany Wool 
Robes

m Solid Shades and 
Checks

$6.75
Parker 

and Wilder 
Wool Robes

m Two Tone EJffects

$5.95
Wool Robes

In Solid Shades and* 
Two-Tones

Regular 1 4 ^  Values

® ' ^ $ 3 . 5 9

W  Robes of Striped 
Woolens

PUTS UP A BEEF

Children’s 
Robes

In Solid ^ a d e s  and Stripes [ 

Sizes 6 to  16.

Katherine Rawls, 17-year-old 
woman swim champ and nation
al low board diving queen, 
thinks the Amateur Athletic 
.Union Is guilty of "gross dis
crimination” a g a i n s t  her. 
Through her father, WiUiam 
Jennings Bryan Rawls, she has 
protested action of the union, 
which bars the. Individual .thed- 
ley. In whlcK she stars, -froin 
Olympic tryouts.

HEALTH OF STATE

Hartford, Dec. 18.— (AP)—Diph
theria at the Middletown State 
Hospital continues, three new cases 
having been reported to the State

Wedding New Yeajr̂ s DEATHS

Invltationa were issued today by'<̂  
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Moriarty ct 
ftS Florence street, for the mar
riage of their daughter, Miaa Arlyne 
C. Moriarty, to Attorney Harold W. 
Oarrity, eon of Mrs. Delia Oarrlty 
of 365 Center street, and the late 
John F. Oarrlty.

The ceremony will take place at 
St James’s church, at 9:45 a. m. 
New Year’s day. Miss Moriarty has 
chosen for her maid of honor, Miaa 
Mary C. Taylor of Prospect street 
and for her bridesmalda, Mlai 
Kathryn E. Shea ef this town, cou- 
son of Mr. Oarrlty', Miss H<den M. 
Burke of Rockville, Mias Hflda and 
Mias Ldnna Chamberlain -of Hart
ford, twin slaters. All of the atten- 
damts of the bride-to-be wets her 
classmates at Manchester High 
school or Mount St Joseph’s Semir 
nary, Hutford.

Earl T. Oarrlty will be beet man 
for his brother, and the uahetP Will 
be J. Raymond Shea, Franda Oalla- 
gher, Francis Keefe and William 
Cadleuz of Hartford.

ROBERIDONNBIYDIES 
OF HEART AFFUCnON

BOSS .^ yn e 0. Moiterty

Depcutment of Health for^the week 
ended at^oon today. ’The total num
ber of new cases for the state was

$2.95

A  Gift
Certificate
will’ solve many of 
your g i f t  problems.
We will be pleased t̂o 
write them in any denomination  ̂
and they will be redeemed for any 
of our beauty services or for cos
metics from our display of quality 
beauty aids.

M ary E lizabeth ’ !

BEAUTY NOOK
Rnbinow  Building D ial 8011

ten of d've more th u  reported last 
week. At the State -feoapltal at Mid
dletown 14 dlphthsM baccilll dar- 
rlera were reported and one at New 
Haven.

’There were 17 new cases of 
measles reported In the state, 7 
more than for last week, and 46 
cases of whooping cough as against 
44 last week. Scarlet fever claimed 
55 new victims as against 70 for the 
previous week. No typhoid fever 
cases were reported.

GAPT’ HINES DIES.

as
Middletown, Dec. 18.—(AP) 

WUliam Henry Hines, 55, who 
captain of Company C, First Regi
ment, Connecticut Nationsil Guard, 
took his command to the Mexican 
border In 1916, died of angina pec
toris this morning while on the ele
vator at the (joodyear Rubber Com
pany’s plant. The lift was not in 
motion at the time. He was the 
operator.

Hines had Served in the National 
Guard for 20 years, and during the 
World War was stationed at a 
southern training camp. He was 
discharged from service in 1918. He 
leaves his widow and family.

JOBS FOB TEAdBEBS

Hartford, Dec. 18.—(AP)—State 
Commissioner of Educaticn Ernest 
W. Butterfield was today advised 
by telegram fromWashlngton of the 
State Department of Education’s 
plan for creating temporary and 
supplementary positions in educa
tion for the relief of unemployed 
teachers. All boards of educa^n 
vo4'- --fsi^erlatondentsi were today 
uigad -by the comnfissloner to join 
in the emergency enterprise.

A conference on the program is 
to be held in the auditorium of the 
state office building on Wednesday 
at 10:30 a. m.

Wen ’Known Cooper Street 
Store Owner Found Dead by 
Daughter Sunday Morning.
Robert J. Donnelly, 69, owner of 

a store located at Cooper and Sum
mer streets, was found dead In bed 
ypsterdhy morfllng at 7 o’clock. He 
had died during the night. The 
cause of death’was given as a heart 
affliction.
.'Mr. Donnelly was bom In County 

Armagh, Ireland, but came to this 
country S3 years ago, locating in 
Manchester, where he has since 
xhade his home. He was at first em
ployed in the weaving department 
of Cheney Brothers but later, after 
his marriage, which took place 29 
Jfears ago next February, he pur
chased property on Cooper street 
where a store was erected. This ■was 
(Rented by him. ’The store was 
lator leased to a chain store, and 
during the term of the lease he en
gaged la business in Hartford. For 
the past four years he has been con
ducting the local store.

Mr. Doxmelly waa In the store 
Saturday mght until after lo 
o’clock. Following bis^usual custom, 
he closed up and entered his home, 
located in the same building and re
tired about 11 o’clock.

When be did not appear Sunday 
morning at 7 o’clock he was called 
by ope of bis daughters. Getting no 
respmue, she Investigated and 
found that he was dead.-The fam- 
ily.doctor was called and also the 
medical examiner. Death wm  given 
as due to heart trouble. He enjoyed 
good health up to about four years 
ago when be imderwent an opera
tion. At different times he would 
have what appeared to be a fainting 
spell, but this was not considered 
serious and did not cause the'family 
any alarm. Death came as a shock 
to th ^ . «

He Is'̂ urvlved by Ms wife, Mrs. 
Nora Reilly Donnel'’ ;̂ two sons, 
Robert J. Donnelly, Jr., and ’Thomas 
J. Donnelly, also two daughters, 
Helen and Mary Donnelly, all of 
Manchester, and two grandsons.

The body was taken to the Hol- 
,loran Undertaking rooms for prep
aration for btirial. ’The funeral will 
be held at hia home ’Tuesday morn
ing at 8:30 and at St. James’ 
church at 9 o’clock. Interment win 
be in St. James’ cemetery. Friends 
are requested to omit flowers.

e’re going to have
> _

lovely Christmrs
I

. . .  at our house!

Farmers of McDoweU county. 
North Carolina, have formed a co
operative association to grow rasp
berries on a big scale. ’

Skwtem Oklahoma this year 
cooked down the biggest crop of 
"long sweetenin’ ’’ (sorghum mo
lasses, in its history.

MASONIC BRIDGE 
Tonight At 8:15 P. M. 

Masonic Temple
F or M em bers Chily. Adm . 35c. 
4 Prizes. 2 Series’ Prizes.

Howard B. Storrs
Howard R. Storrs, 48, of 39 Strick- 

'and street, died at the Hartford 
hospital at 9:30 last night following 
a sickness extendfiig over two years. 
He is survived by hia wife, Mrs. Ina 
R. Storrs; one daughter, June R. 
Storrs; and one brother  ̂ Harry U. 
Storrs . of Boston.

Bom in Hartford, the son of 
Henry and Harriet Storrs, he came 
to Manchester after his marriage 18 
years ago. He waa employed as an 
underwriter with the Aetna Ufe In
surance Company for 28 years.

The fimeral will be held Wednes
day at 2:30 at the W, P. Quiab Fun
eral home. Rev. Watson Woodniff 
will officiate. Friends may view the 
remains tomorrow evening at the 
funeral home and until the hour of 
service.

F U N E R A L S

* Adam Zelonls
The funeral of Adam Zelonla of

Apel Place was held this morning 
at 8:30 from his home and 9 o’clock 
at St. Bridget’s church. Rev. C. T. 
McCann officiated. Mrs. Margaret

Da d d y  toU me it*i going to be 
tbe BIGGEST Gbrutnu! IVo 

ever leon— nothing i§ going to be left 
ontl Bine «a(^es and code! teem to 
bare iomrthing to do with it  Hum* 
m j’a been downtown three timet tbit 
week, and tbe package! keim coming 
one after anodier. I heard her tell 
Dad it wat lot! of fnn to shop again.
W e’re going to have a big ptrty, too, 
with grandmother. Uncle John, Annt 
Mbry and all the little condnBl Lota 
and loti of good thingiiio eat My, I 
bet it will be fnn! Of course, we’re 
going to have a wonderful Christmas 
tree. And what do yon think—**

**Jn!t a minnte, lonny— let mbther 
have a word— yoa*re right, yon wise 
little monkey— ŵe ore going to have 
a grand time! ^  tay I’ve been buy
ing things! And every dollar I spend 
goes to help toward Recovery— yon 
tee, I know now how my buying is 
doing its part— how it helps so many businesses 
and workers— know too that all this continued 
buying is going to moan that daddies won’t have 
to worry anv more ^>out 4helr johs-^-and when 
daddy doesnY worry, Pm ^ d  to buy things-r”

**An’ what’s Reeor’ry, mother?’*

’’Getting hgck to that ’lovely* Ghriitmu for yon, 
sonny!”

Capitol Opened to Farm Strikers
■ 'y '-. ■ ' 'r- \/
- ' ' %

''' "/

A m e r ic a n  H e l i  
O n

S i

'ic is r

Aecnsefl as a member oC an in
ternational spy gronp, Aryid 
Werner Jacobson. 29. above, an 
American school toachar and 
graduate of tbe University of 
Michigan, was arrested in Hel
singfors, Finland. Hia wlfa also 
was taken into custody. The 
Jacobsons are suspected of 
(!:ommunittic afllliations by the 
Finnish police, said a. cable

gram to Detroit.

Smith Sheff sang during the chang
ing of the vestments, “iBentle Jesus, 
Bless Us Bhe We Go,” -and at the 
c l ^  of the mass she sang "Some
Sweet Day,”

The bearers were Ignax 2Sakow- 
sky, Frank HarabtmU  ̂.. Anthony 
Ference, Peter Janlsowsl^, JuUan 
Zapatka, Stanley Rebowdd. Tbe 
body waa jdaeed In the receiving 
vault in St- Bridget’s cemetery.

ous Orm____ _ _

A
at tHir
list eveniat to  tow  
torio ‘The ‘  ■ “
the
the 0.eie< chibk
Guctaflion,
grea, coatraltD; aad'Q. Aitort PiM^ 
eon, base, la erito « f tto Wat '̂
er and tto bad waOdag. ’ ’ ' ^

Mies Biva M. Jtoaeon and 
Mildred. Bntherlaad, as 
Blete for t ' . chons aad 
quitted tLemaelves admirably la tod 
difficult aceongwaiinmta. Tto idtor- 
ua of 70 voices was writ baHUBced 
and, although a trifle nervous and 
hurried in the first chorus  ̂"Aad the 
Glory of the Lord,”  did'some escu
lent singii^ in the choruses, which 
were ’‘Lift up Your Heads,” "fflqty 
to (3od,” "Since by Caane
Death” and the ever popular ‘Hal
lelujah Chorus.” . /

Mine Helen Berggren was Ir wim- 
derful voice arid sang "The Aria.’’ 
She also sang tbe aria, "He ghaB 
Find Elis Flo<^” in a ve^  hesiitlfiil 
and smooth tone,

Mrs. Gustafs(^ ea soprano,-oar* 
ried away the audience in the lovely 
aria, “Come Unto Him.” Her voice 
is probably a^llttle light for the 
aria, "I Know That My Redeemac 
Uveth,” but her InterjNretation was 
of a v«i7  fine standard, and quite 
up to any of her other ringing.

G. Albert Pearson was suffering 
ffom a severe cold and was forced 
to take many of his passages with 
a light voice, but neverthelese he 
deserved much oommendation for 
his good ringtng, espeotally in *TFhy 
Do the Nations Rags?”

The fadt that many in the auifi- 
ence Joined in elngta  ̂ the last chor
us, ‘Hallelujah”  sbowe the keen 
interest of Manctoster in a rsndi- 
tion of Handel’s "Messiah.” It is 
hoped that the Kmanuri ebonis will 
continue this custom of giving the 
“Meeriah” at Chrletmas Httm and 
that it becomes as traditional as 
their earOUng. which the,, shut-ins 
look forward to on Chrismas

HI

day.

TELLS OF BOYBOOD
'  IN THE NORTHWEST

L ooks iiko H oeooory to .ms
November iteri output 10% above IHS.
Plymeutb derdase Company profit |4l6,06i  la year. 
A. T. A T. ehowi sain la Ootober sross. 
deaeral Motors exserte gain M% for Novemberi 
neotrlo Roffiserator aaloa gain 10% la 10 amathe. 
Power prefiuotlon rlae above lOtl average of 1.1%. 
Muitoa dbllar order for Amerloah Wbolea Ooaipaay. 
Net eamlan of 4U oerporatloas fbr first 0 aioathe £ow frinH «7t,io| ^  asaTnet |I7,COI<000.

it ■

J. ..

CONSUMERS' COUNCIL
OF N iw  En c u n d

$0 FiDitAL S r u n  *  ̂ Moadguarteri '• SesHSN, Maii«Boadquartert
★

Mtfrrnmumhf Ifvmsfi’f -Orsmimticiu mUi Womm CMe Lmdm 
Orgmimd to Proust FACTS of BuotiMoa, isAutry osd Prodsou 
m nOtm Cmmman udm t "Mom Tkot Moftog U M og to Port tomord Mmooont

Is aa naaiwiTtoittoif—to*
—fam Isafltn ai«t af*clS
tttpatai it tbe
flehmademti to H a ^ S ie^ aa lfe

Max Miner Writes Another 
leg, iB ton ^  Botrit.

Max Miller eeeflis to have found 
a new method of creative expres
sion in literature. He writes books 
that can’t be cl aerified essily—not 
fiction, not autobiography, not col
lections of eesays, but a sort of 
blend of an thriBs; and in them be 
contrives to present a critique of 
the life about him vriilcb is more 
intelligent and thoughtful than is 
tba.oaen in many, books tost are 
far mors pretentious.

^  newest w6tk Is The Begin
ning of a MortaL” It is limply tto 
sto^  of bis own life, from eaztv 
boyhood to the edge of manhood 
Yet it is not exactly an autdblog- 
r̂ ;>hy.

Mr. Miner has seined up from 
memory the sort of material that 
most writers use for construction 
of novels—but be hasn’t written 
tbe novel. Instead he gives us this 
series of sketches, which shed upon 
the society of tbe Padfle northwest 
a light that is clear and dispas
sionate.

He tells us of his boyhood In s 
Puget Sound lumber t o ^ ; of the 
mfflji there, and the' waytoey con
dition the Uvea, of the townspeople; 
of tbe "town charaetere,” the 
town’s feik lore, ♦he bank crash 
flint finally sent his famllv to a 
TWfwitutin ranch to recoup its lost 
fortunes. '

Then we get a glimpse of the 
Morntana frontier; a hard land of 
great loneHneae, in which a boy 
ii»i< to grow up without plsjrmates, 
in which the wind never stopped 
blowing and the prairie grass 
stretched endlersly to the horizon.

And at last be takes us back to 
the coast sgain, and bids ns good- 
by as he begins his career by get
ting a dollar-a-week Job aa report-
er. . . ,It is a strange, Intimate, and
deeply pleasing book.

PubUahed by Dutton, it sells for
|2fi0. _____

HOW Tcr P B o n r  i n ____
tim e  o f  in f l a t io n

This Book Gives Advice for 
period JiMt Atoad

the

ABOUT TOWN
A pre-s6ho(fi dental clinic will be 

held at the Health Center on 
^ jm es street at 9 a. m., and a ton
sil clinic at 10 %. m., tomorrow.

Tbe American Legion Rifle club 
has elected officers for the t  sning 
year as follows: Hrirold Cuds, Sr., 
president; PUBp Newoomb, vice- 
president; Oonrad Dvrire, aeeretsry; 
I^uia Milligan, executive oERcer. 
The club’s rules were suspended to, 
allow ♦iiooe actively Interected in 
the rifle club to become affiw^tfd 
end hold offlee whether members af 
toe Legion  ̂or not. =___

Mn. Iklgar J. Elliott, of GUeego, 
is visiting with Mr. and Mra. David 
Waniook, of Oak street untU after 
the boUdays. Mr. BSllott espaots to 
coma here to virit lata. ILrs. IStoit 
is tbe formri Mies Me* Pfurder. % 
d e le ter of Mrs. Oeotge H. Hoiva, 
of Wadsworth street, aad sister ef 
Mrs. Wamock.

Tbe regular meeting of the caMo-i 
utive committee of tbe Dilworto 
Post, Tbe American Legion, wUl. be 
held in the State Airoary a t ’T:80> 
this evening.

A dvtghter was bom Saturday 
momtag to Mr. aad Mr*. 9l^liam 
Wolfe, of 68 Irving street The ba
by was born at Mn. Howe’s Mater
nity Hnmron Wadswprtb street.

Miss Mary Proctor of 10, Near- 
man street is a patient at the Man
chester Memorial boepital with a 
fractured right arm eurisSned la a 
fan.

Jamea Schaub, popular ragulaT 
man at Hose Company, No. 8, S.. M. 
F. D.. is at the Mantoestsr Memo
rial hospital sick with pneuinonifc-

Stewart Dillon, Jrim 
Deputy Sheriff Jamec H. Jo 
aad two sons aad Warren Haywood 
went to New York dty yeetartfi^ 
to view the Ford Bbchibitian.of' Prb-̂  
greea now being held at toe Porto 
Authority Commerce BuOffhig f t  
Efighth Avenue aad 16th etreet^M y 
report that 100,000 people attended  ̂
the show yesterday. Admission ia- 
free and a Ford automobile is given, 
away each day. Mr. ^Okm con
ducts tbe Ford agency at Criitrir 
and Church streets here. . *

“The Primer or Inflation,” by Bari 
SparUng, contains some timely ad- 
vim for an of us oonfui^ ^  ^  
have been askliy, "What ii inflation 

JJikely to mean to me?”
^ F & e t of all, says Mr SparllM 

the in debt when Inflatienho 
gins stands to profit. He borrows 
St one level and pays ^  at a lower 
one, aad the bin**' ***••**•-?? which be does it the more he proflto 

Seoondly, he buys thtogs Uke 
stocks s&d commodities. He buys on 
eredit, as far as possible. R e l W  
a loan; per^pa, on Ida kisurnee 
poUoy. Jdwmyt be rememben ttat 
be la k ia d to f dear mon«y .bow but 
that he will be handBng ohets 
moBsy a little later on. ^ _

Ubiortunataly however, as Mr. 
SparUng points out, to* av*ru* 
Qltlsen can’t do a great deal of 
The profits of an in fla tlo i^  m HoM 
go ofiefly to the “gev*rnlng d w r  
wbkli dass, he says, oonstats of 
those also to borrow a o c i»  i l  ths 
5S** t ty w  belong _yob art abl* to ua^a bf tadOV 
m  raat of us can’t 
irwnsy.” bank orodlt; and to w
flatiebiuw p«rlod ludh 
attuBdoni you can get 
asktog and you oan do 
wnndsrful tUaga with It, 
, For tho w«* •am«r 
tonptog^ llr. im l deal oi 
nto tott to* 
fosttt. n *  
to bt h ton* of 
haa«dtoto poat» to« 
theto.

tt
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AVONSntEEFMAN 
IS STILL MISSINGr .

Faflore of Enrin V. Gilbert 
to Appear Increases Fear 
Over ffis Absence.

E. V. Gilbert, 45, o f 8 Avon street, 
who disappeared from  bis home Isut 
Thursday, still remains unaccount^ 
for. He le ft e v ly  in the evening 
with the intention, he aai^ o f going 
to a store on Hairtford road. He 
was sm employee in the Colt’s Pat
ent Arms Company plant in
Hartford amd held a responsible po
sition, being at the head o f his de
partm ent He was ssdd to be well 
paid and under ordinary conditions 
should have had no financial diffi- 
culties or worries to cause him to 
leave home.

The first report of his Lisappear- 
ance reached the police early Friday 
morning and there was sm e ffo tl 
made at once to locate him, but 
without success. I t  at first
thought that he would return; but 
with three fu ll days passing and his 
failure to report for work either 
Friday, Saturday pr this morning 

,, has ^ven  a different angle to the 
ease.

ROGER O LCO n WINS 
YALE SCHOLARSHIP

Manchester Youth Attains 
Honor for Meritorious Work 
at University, Announcement 
Says.

Roger Olcott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter H. Olcott o f 21 Forest street, 
has been awarded the Henry K. 
Ooetchlus Scholarship at Yale Uni
versity at New  Haven, it was learn
ed today, when it was annoimced 
that 80 Yale students whose homes 
are In this state have been given 
scholarships by the university. A  
total o f 188 special scholarships 
were awarded in all, made to stu- 

■ > dents o f outstanding merit on the
basis o f financial need, scholastic 
achievement and general promise.

Olcott is a member of the sopho
more class in the Yale School o f Eki- 
gineering and of Branford College.

ACCIDEirr WITNESSES 
CALLED TO HEARING

Coroner Gets Facts in the D. 
J. Curran Fatality This 
Aftemocm.

______  VI ■ 1
Witnesses in the accident case 

which resulted in the death of 
Daniel J. Curran were this morning 
given notice that they were to be at 
Room 200 in the County building at 
2 o’dock this afternoon to attend a 
coroner’s hearing on the death.

The notice did not come to the 
Manchester police im til after 11 
o’clock this morning and Chief o f 
Police Samuel G. Gordon at once 
got in touch with Sergeant John 
McGlinn, who made the investiga
tion and three other witnesses. They 
were taken to Hartford by Sergeant 
McGlinn.

SUPPOSED POOR WOMAN, 
HAD $12,000 IN BANKS

WiUimantic, Conn., Dec. 18.— 
(A P )—^Mrs. Annie Fleming whose 
age is probably about 82, took a hot 
flatiron to bed with her last n ight 
The bed clothing was set afire. 
Firemen came, put out the blaze, 
and in belief that the woman was in 
a state o f extreme destitution pre
vailed on her to spend the night at 
the almshouse.

Fire Chief Charles A. Reynolds 
this morning checked up on the fire 
and found three bamk books, issued 
to Mrs. Fleming by out-of-town 
banks which showed deposits total
ing $12,000 with interest to be add
ed, There was also a store of food
stuffs which firemen agreed would 
keep a fam ily from being himgry 
for a couple of years.

Mrs. Fleming, a widow, has been 
living meagerly. There was no heat 
or even a lamp in her three room 
apartment which is poorly furnish
ed. She lived alone.

The selectmen and the judge of 
probate have taken the case in 
band. Because the first selectman 
was absent on CW A work it has not 
been possible to check up whether 
Mrs. Flem ing had at any time made 
application for poor relief funds. 
No immediate relatives of hers are 
known here. She has lived in W il- , 
limahtic many years. Neighbors ' 
said she led a hermit’s life. I

ABOUT TOWN
The aecoiid In the series of al3t 

lectures by Mrs. Lewis Rose o f 
Hartford win be given tonight a t 8* 
o’clock A t the Y . M. C. A . Her sub
ject win be Germany,

The W ays and Means committee 
o f the Buckland Qommunlty 'd tib  
win give a setback and dance, .to
night a t 8 o ’clock at the schoiol^fm: 
the boieflt o f the children’s Ch^at- 
noas. Which the club and its pre
decessor the Buckland Raient 
Teacher association has provided 
each year. The player miming up 
the highest score w ill receive a 
Christmas turkey.’ Refreshments 
and dancing, and the seme lo)^ ad
mission w ill prevail.

BiU Tatro’s Broadcasting Bahd, 
which win take part in a battle o f 
music at Cook’s Butterfly Ballroom 
in Springfield Wednesday n ig iit 
w ill be & e o ^ e e tr a  at the School 
street Recreai^in Center dance here 
Friday night. Tatro’s band baa 
played at the Hotel Nonotuck, Hol
yoke, and was beard this past sum
mer at Sandy Beach. The band 
plays regularly over Radio Station 
WBZ,

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, has decided to postpone 
the dance planned for the 2Qth in 
view of the number of counter at
tractions about that time.

A ll members o f the Social Soror
ity Sbaggers are requested to be 
present at a special meeting tonight 
at the usual place. The object o f 
the club is to create interest in the 
popular styles of dancing.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will fo l
low its annual meeting with election 
o f officers tonight in Odd Fellows 
hall, with a Christmas party for the 
members.

Mrs. Joseph Donahue of 144 
Adams street returned home last 
night from  the Hartford hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
for varicose veins.

The Past Chiefs club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, w ill meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. Emil 
Dickinson of Center street.

An important meeting, with elec
tion of officers w ill be held by the 
junior Daughters of ItaJ^ tonight at 
7:45 at their clubrooi^ on Main 
street, A  Christmas party w ill fo l
low the business. Every member is 
urged to attend and to provide a 
10 cent g ift for the gitm-bag.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of Sco
tia w ill meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Maud Torrance 
of 14 Newman street.

The afternoon group of the 
Wesleyan Guild w ill meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 4fcieck a t the home 
of Mrs. John SuhJe,̂ ftF ITtfil Street..

’The Booster Club o f the North 
Methodist church w ill have a Christ
mas party at the church tonight at 
8 o’clock. The Bpworth Leaguers 
w ill have theirs at the same time.

Miss Eleanor Robertson, yoimger 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
Robertson of Henry street, is home 
from  Colby Junior College, New 
London, N. H., fo r the holidays.

A  Christmas party for the King’s 
Herald and Home Guards w ill be 
held at the South Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:15.

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
South Methodist' chiu^h w ill have 
their einniial meeting and Christmas 
party at the church this evening. A ll 
men of the parish w ill be welcome.

The Eusonia club, the newly or
ganized lodge for intermediate girls, 
affiliated with the Daughters of 
Italy, w ill meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock, with Mrs. Aloisio, 9 ^  
Main street.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
meet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 6 o ’clock tonight, travel
ing by private cars to Mystic, where 
the club will present a concert at 
the Congregational church under 
the auspices of the Mystic Men’s 
Club.

'The Degree of Pocohontas w ill 
hold their card party at the home 
of Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald of 25 Cot
tage street, at 8:30 o’clock tomor
row night. The first prizes w ill be 
a turkey and four other prizes w ill 
be given besides a door prize.

RANGE OIL
FPANKUN fuel  OIL 
^  Phone 3980

RackUire on Co.

FARR’S PACKAGE STORE
645 Main Street, Next To Lunch Cart__________ *» f______

ORDER TOUR UQUOll 
- FOR -

A MEERT CHRISTMAS
N O W !

 ̂ While Onr Stock of Favorite Brands Ig Comiriete.

W IN E S  —  W H IS K E Y  -  G IN  
C O G N A C  —  C H A M PA G N E ,

; W E  D E L IV E R —  PH O N E  8214
; adverttM m m t is not intended to  offer alcohoUe hovw sfes
^  ~ or' aiU.r0ty In  any state .whereto the wr

Alirldm  and eetbaali party wffl ho 
ba)d ,at the Wapptef adwdl hall to
morrow night at 8 o*dock foe' the 
li^nefit of tlia sohool dhl l̂ren. PsIm s 
will be given and-reCreghments will 
be served. A  qi>eelal bim will he a t  
^  Oentar at 7:80 o’clock to fundah 
tsnnsportatlon to the acbooL

Rev Peter Latae o f the Follah N a
tional church It ft  yesterday for 
Chlcopde, Mass., to attend 40 hours’ 
devotion. He w ill not return until 
the middle o f the week,

Tlie annual Christmas party for 
children in the, Highland Park aec- 
ttoif o f the town w ill be held on 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. ’The 
boys and girls w ill furnish most of 
the program and the Ladies Sewing 
Circle w fll supervise the rest o f the 
arrangements.

Miss M ary Kucienski acted as 
organist yesterday at both maseee 
at the Polish National church, in the 
absence o f Organist John Skow- 
ronek.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary w ill meet Wed
nesday a ft^ o o n  o f this week with 
Mrs. Ralph Cone of East Center 
street.

G k is^a ltz, operator o f the Man
chester Green biu and one o f the 
oldest men, in point o f service, oper
ating trolley cars or buses on Con
necticut Company lines, said Uils 
morning that the sleet storm o f 
Friday afternoon and ^ tu rday 
morning was one o f the most 
troublesome that he bad experienc
ed in many years.

A  large attendance is expected 
this evm ing at the public setback 
party given by C a i^bell Cotmcil 
K . o f C. in their chib rooms in t ^  
State Theater building. P laying w ill 
start promptly at 8:15. A  turkey 
adll be given for first prize and a 
chicken fo r second prize. Refresh
ments w ill be served by a commit
tee beaded by Thomas Danaber. 
This w ill be the third sitting of a 
series given by Campbell Council 
and, judging from  the support 
which the previous parties have re
ceived, those attending w ill spend 
an enjoyable evening.

St. M ary's Girls Friendly society 
w ill follow  its usual devotional ser
vice this evening at 7:30 with a 
Christmas pageant imder the direc
tion o f P a ^  Branch President, Miss 
M argaret Stratton. A  Christmas 
party with tree w ill follow. The 
members are reminded to bring 
g ifts for their "m ystery”  friend, also 
a small g ift to be sent to Celia Nel
son in the mission field.

X  TO MAINTAIN HOURS 
AS ORIGINALLY OUTLINED
3:30 to 10 p m. on Week-days 

and 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. on 
Saturdays is Schedule,

Regular hours w ill be maintained 
at the Manchester Y84.CA.., agree
ing with rules at first intended, 
which stipulated that the building 
should be open for general use but 
which for sometime have not been 
followed.

’There has been a new card placed 
on the idoor which shows that the 
hours the building is open for gen
eral use Is from  3:CC In the after
noon until 10 o’clock at night each 
week day, with the exception of 
Saturday, when the hours w ill be 
from  9 o’clock in the morning until 
noon and again from  2 o’clock in 
the afternoon imtil 10 o’clock In the 
evening.

There is considerable work to be 
done each morning in the way o f 
cleaning up after the different uses 
to which the building is put to in 
the evening and afternoon, and it 
would require more employees to 
make it possible to have everything 
ship shape in the morning than 
would be possible with the funds 
now on hand.

by M h b *  Oo.)
OsaAnl Bow, BartforA'Onuk

], P. BL Bteoks

Bid AwWbd 
Ci9  N a t Bank A  Tract 9 ' U
Oniin. Rtvar . . . . . . . . .  460  ̂ —'
F irst National o f H tfd  — ^ U O  
Htfd. Obnn. Trust . . . .  40 48
Htfd. Natlooal B and T  —  15
Phoenix SL B  and T . . —
W est H artford.Truat.. —  l75

lasnraaoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 45 47
Aetna L ife  ................. 14 18.
Aetna F ire .................  2 8 ^  SOAi
Automobile ...............  19 .21
Conn. G enera l.............  24 26 •
Hartford F ir d .............  88 40
National F ir e .............  89 41
Hartford Steam Boiler 41^ 48^
Phoenix F ir e ............... 48 60'
Travelers ................... 820 330

PuMlo U tilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 94 SS
Conn. Power .............  34^  86H
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 40 1^60.
Hartford Elec ...........  47 49
Hartford Gaa .............  40 45

do, pfd. ..................  45 —
S N  E T  C o ...............  101 106

M anofaetm iag Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  19 21
Am Hosiery ............... —  SO
Arrow  H and H, com .. 10

do., pfd ................... 90 —
B iU ii^  and Spencer.. —  . 2
Bristol Brass .............  17 19

do., pfd ..................  95 —
Case, Lockwbod and B — 800
Collins Co................   40 —
CMt’s Firearms . . . . . .  16V  ̂ 17^
Eagle Lock ................. 28 —
Fafiiir B earin gs.........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A  7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 12% 14%
Hart and Cooley ___  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd...............   9 —
Int Silver ................... 87 40

do., pfd. ..................  62' 65
Landers, Frary A  27% 29%
New Brit. Men. com . . 6 8

do., pfd. ..................  — 46
Mann A  Bow, Class A  8 7

do.. Class B ...........  % —
North snd Judd ........ 14% 16%
Niles, Bern Pond .......  10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 8
RusseU M fg .............  10 15
Scovill ......................  22 24
Stanley Works ...........  19 21
Standud S c rew .........  40 —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe M fg. Co.........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — llO
Tonington ............... 47 49
Underwood M fg Co .. 34% 36%
Union M fg Co ...........  — lO
U S Ehivelope, com .. — 45

do., pfd. ................. 70 —
Veeder Root ...............  16 18
Whitlock CoU Pipe .. — 1
J.B.W il’ms Co. 110 par 35 —

SHOE REBUILDERS 
ADOPT AN EMBLEM

Suggestion of Joseph RoDason 
Followed —  Distribute Them 
Through State.

A  design, the suggestion o f 
Joseph RoUason, has been made, 
over 600 printed and given to every 
member who has joined the State 
Master Shoe Rebullders’ Association 
o f Connecticut. The design is in a 
circle form  with a picture o f a cob
bler in the center working on shoes 
with the words; "State Masters’ 
Shoe Rebuilders' Association o f 
Connecticut”  surrounding it. Below 
this is the word “Membw.”

’These are being distributed to 
each member and it is expected that 
the 600 members w ill all have their 
signs to display in their shops by 
the latter part o f the month. There 
is also expected to be an Increase in 
the number o f members made in 
February when Bridgeport is ex
pected to join.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
from the CENTER PHARMACY

(Formerly Packard’s)
Our first Christmas season in this new location finds 

us with new, fresh and clean stocks of holiday merchan
dise— awaiting your inspection and selection.

Kodaks and 
Brownie Cameras
The year around g ift; priced 

from  79c to $15.00.

Candy
T h e  choice offerings of 

Whitman’s, Apollo, Sdirafft 
and Hasrden HaU-roU in hcdl- 
doy packings —  boxes and 
baskets."

Candy Tabls Favors for th€ 
Xmas dinner party.

Perfum es
Riots o f odors from  such 

woiid known makers as Hud- 
nut, Bourjois "Bvem ng in 
Paris” , Yardley’s, Houbigant. 
Colgate— all in l^ d n j  pack
a g e  Priced from  SOo up
wards.

Compacts
Treasurss of thekr type- 

new, eveiy one of 
(fiioice of Coty*s, HouUganiVk 
“Bvenlng IB Parte” and Yard- 
ley's; Some are oombinsd 
with Upstick and perfume.

stationery
'The kind you would desire to 

carry your written messages—  
every box * new; containing 
Eaton’s. Crane’s or W hiting 
Stationery—very attractive.
WATERMAN AND PAUtEB  

FOUNTAIN PENS

For The Men
Ogars, Pipes, Cigarettes, 

Jars o f Tobacco; Knives, Bill- 
f(fids. W rist Watches, Alarm  
Clocks, H air Brushes and 
Combe, Flashlights, Fountain 
Pens.'

G ift Sets
Fsr the Men: WUUama’— 

containing an the necessary  
shaving needa— seme grotq> o f 
necessary shaving needs in our 
Wobdbuiy G ift Boxes.

For tin  Ladies: Beautiful 
B ets concaising Hudnut toil- 
etrlea^^^Vveaing In Parte”—  
Three Flowers —  YardlejT’s— 
Oaihtiieate B raquet Oon^iact 
Beta o r with. Face Powder and 
Perfume.

Ws Awstt Your

FOBBISELY PACKABDE 
AH Blseekanew XMheed Here »  Ay

ig fu iiB K  im tfm s
At'.(C|w. Oilliier Store*̂

Aihuns  7 ^
A ir  RedttO 98
Ateoln, Jun    21%
Allegheny . '$%
Allied  C h em .................. 148
^Lm Can 98
Am  Ooml A lo o .......................... 50%
Am  For Pow  ...................   8%
Am  Rad St 8 .................. 13%
Am  Smelt ..................................41%
Am  Tel and T e l .......................110%
Am  Tob B .............................  70%
Am  W at Wks ........................  18%
Anaconda ...............................  i 8%
Atchieon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52^f
Auburn ..................................... bA
Aviation Corp ........... ...........  7
Balt and O h io ..............   22%
Bendix ................................   15%
Beth S te e l...............................  84
Beth Steel, pfd .....................   60%
Borden 20^^
Can Pac ............. I ..................  12%
Case (J. I.) .........................   68%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  38%
Ches and Ohio .......................... 38%
Chrysler ..................................  50
Coca C o la ..................................98%
Col Carbon .....................  60
Coml S o lv ..................................3 1%
Cons G a a ....................................37%
Cons O i l ...................................  10%
Cent C a n .................................  75
Corn P r o d ...............................  74%
Del L  and W n ........................  28%
Du P w it ...................................  88%
Eastman Kodak .......................78
Elec and M u s .......................    8%
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  18%
Gen Elec .................................  18%
Gen F o o d s ............................ ^ .. 85
Gen Motors .............................. 81%
Gillette .................................  8%
Gold Dust ...................   17%
Homestake. Mining ................310
Hudson M otors ........................  13%
Int Harv .......................   38%
Int N ic k ......... .............. ‘......... 21%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  13%
Johns M a a v ille ........................  57%
Kennecott .............................  19%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  14
L igg  and Myers B ................... 82
Loew's ...................................  30%
Lorillard .................................  16%
Mont Ward .............................  21%
Nat Biscuit ............................ 46
N at Cash R e g .......................... 16%
N at Dairy ...............................  12%
N at Pow and L t ....................  9
N  Y Central ............................ 33
N Y  NH and H ........................  16%
Noranda .................................  33%
North Am er ............................ 14%
Packard .................................  3%
Penn ....................................... 29%
Phil Pete ................................  ̂ 15%
Pub Serv N  J ........................  33'%
Radio ..................................... 6%
Rem R a n d ...............................  7
Rey Tob B ....................... - i , . . .  45%
Sears Roebuck.......................... 40%
Socooy V a c .............................  15%
South Pac .............^................  19%
Sou P Rlc S ............................ 34%
South Rwy .........   23%
St Brands ...............................  21%
St Gas and E l ........................  7%
St Oil Cal ...............................  39%
St Oil N J ..................  44%
Tex C o rp ---- '..........................  24%
Trajoij Am erica ......................  6%
Union Carbide .......................... 44%
Unit A ir c r a ft .......................... 31
Unit Corp ...............................  5
U S Ind A le .............................  58
U S R ubber.............................  15%
U S S m e lt...............................  90%
U S S te e l..............................   45%
U til Pow and L t ....................  3
Vick C hem ...............................  26%
Western U n ion ........................63
W est El and M fg ................... 36%
Woolworth .............................  40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 12%

THE NEW
U M  V b I R S A L

MIXER
a mixer 
that does

$ 1 9 . 9 5

GhrlfeiBMMi PBr$g^ 6ir , SipiH 8|id
r. Dhogiitera of 

in Tlsker AO *

Ctose to 800 memben otiA e  Sons 
and Daughters o f Ita fy  attended toe 
join t Ghrtetmaa party a t Ttaiker 
Hall yeatetday afteraocQ, which fo l
lowed the rsgqlar m ectoig o f 
Giuseppe Maszlm-Lodge, at'which a 
final class o f . oindldateB were-initiat
ed into membership ufidisr toe open 
charter'.
' Michael - Benevento, chainnaix. at 
the house committee, landed the 
committees in cheige at toe state 
eonventimi hdd here last Oetobier 
for their splendid work, and the 
committee members were each 
sented with a g ift as a token o f ap- 
preciattion. Grand Venerable of the 
State Michael Rosso o f Middletown, 
was also present and spoke briefly, 
praising the local lodges fo r their 
activity and progress.

Durtaig the afternoon, refresh
ments were served and Garibaldi’s 
orchestra furnished music for danc
ing.

llgjhfad u p _______
> n t <m ftra. Fon
"A w ik e . awake!”  ____
a w ^  eaiuqfc n vh a t to i f r  
heaid tha a m  o f tiM"anfel'< 
ptodaim hig C b in t’s hteth- T M  
wkple eoBQanjr o f ah ej& tb en  rym 
into heaven ehtging 'x S if f jt o  Q j^  
to tiM highest, an£ en 
good w ill to men.” '/■<« ’

f̂ SheU we go to^B ltoldM inr" one 
a£|ed. . ‘T t  is  a fool’s silrand,’* dbv 
elased another. .< *^ o ,^ ^  Christ is 
bom,”  said a tottA  F o ^ n lto  they 
journeyed to toe:^atong^ a£ B tto- 
lehem. A  w o m e^ S g ^ ^ jp B a ^  in 
Mary’s arinsi a a d ^ ^ [lb ^ ^ iw d e  fSH 
ou',thelr knees and "

6n' toe way back ffoedkBetolshem 
they told toe story tn rd l the people; 
Through toe town 'asd aS’̂ to  
back to toe Hurip eoto, they R en ted  
the-refrato o f t ^  engeto “ (^ r y  to 
God to toa^ bljhdst’'a n ^ 'o h  earth 
peace good"

A municipal aftpect to^^oat |l,- 
000,000 is plashba kt AtoevlUe, N. 
C.

- HaafibeSfess'"'86tta/l!!cada'' 
wmholdlt 
to the echoed 
afterapm o'<
rangetoents aora hfiyr 
aa. axtfludve proin^sm to 
members' at toa fasu B y,
E, Pandera, W1CDtl^r UitiOto* 
bert P aagree,.H «8 «rd  ’ l(1 i"  ̂
Ham R o s ^  aiid .^WiBtorn.

The entire prb|yam .w ill' 
sentod by Trade school 
dudtog -a play by toe g jri 
musical adeettoas by the 
and vocal aOloB ̂  
student to the electrica l' ‘ 
Carol singing w ill be IM  1^ 
tor Paul Vdlquardatea 
consisting o f.lce .cream and. 
will be served . . .

1

SHEPHERD’S VERSION 
OF NATIVITY IS TOU)

Rev. J. S. Neill Recites Story 
an Presented in Lew Wal
lace’s Immortal **Ben Hnr.”

’The oldest and most beautiful 
story in the world “The Birth of 
Christ”  was retold last night by 
Rev. J. S. Neill at the carol service 
for the Sunday school. He give 
the story from  the shepherds’ j^ n t  
of view  as it is presented in Lew 
W allace’s immortal “Ben Hur.”

In the church all the lights were 
init out except the star high above 
the altar and the dim light on the 
creche. Mr. (jockerham played 
Handel’s Pastoral Symphony very 
softly on the organ. W ith this

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

POPULAR M A IK B T
855 Main Street Rnlrinow

SIRLOIIf-PORTERHOUSE
ROUND

STEAKS
REAL 

QUALITY I

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF

Cut To Your Order 
Any Siae 

Any Thickness ’TRY O NEI

RANGE & FlUEL OILS j
We Hiu^iQidy tiis Best!

■W•r. i
When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PH O N E  5293

i  j ie  D antly Uu
155 Center Street

. ^Oa
Manchester

ust
the Gift 
beenwQitin

A  REAL

with water 
discharsre pump,

n

fo r only

UNIVERSAL Mixer and 
A  Beater'will doflril mixing, 

blending, beatiiig, lRdiii^>ing, 
creaming, stirring and juice 
extracting— will do them in 
a fraction of the tim e re
qu ired  by band  and w ill 
leave you as fr e ^  at the tasks 
end as when the task began.

TheM anch^ter ‘ 
Electric Co.

778 Mato St.  ̂ ’W . 5181

ONLY

CASBt^^

1.79 Budget

$8.90 down
$8.32 a month

K '

" .- jc

^ W a h i S i

'..S. 'fF ■ ' ■ . iJ J' i-rM i



PAcnvotm

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
" '  MONDAY, DICKMDIR I t  (Owtrtl and B astan Staadard Tima) 

Not«i AU procram i to koy aad  bftMo *>»*«"■ or groopo thoroof vnloos apoat*
ttod; ooMt to eeaat (• to •) doaIgnatVia taeladao all avallaMo aUttona. -------------- - -----.  ^

7t00—Mvrt A  Maraa-aaot oalpi 
ik  Fanieo Orohootfo mldwoot 
TtIK Jaat Main tT lI^  oaoti

Programo aubjoot to ahanga. P. M. 
NIO*WEAP NITWORK

•AtiC — taoti woaf whr waat.wtk r wtag weak wn Tilt wfbr arc wgj 
>n wcae wum wwj waai; MWt km wmaq well woo>wbo wow wdaf wkbr NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtmj

wkr wtag weak wfl TUt wfbr wrq wD«n wear wtam wwJ waai; Mlat

wiba katp wabo wdap kfyr oret afef SOUTH — wira wptfwwno wk wjax wfla«waiia wlod waa wvo wak 
^rjdx wamb Irroo wky wna wkia kpr*

karoA tarkl Act M u ^ a

khq IcfM ktar kgn 
Cant. Boat
4:ao- S>ao—Tom MIx’a tkatoti aaat 4I4S-' Bt4f->Tka Wkard of Os, Drama SiOlk- aiO^binnar Conoart aiao oat B;ao- iiM—tonga by Irana Baaaim^- aaat; Tam Mm—rapaat wmag ud  SHA— akt—Haraaoanao In Phllaaapky 4:0&— 7>00—thirky Howard A Otnara •:1A— 7>1B—Bilk Ba^alor'a tkatoh •kO— 7;l^l.um A Abnar aaat o ^  dkft- rk»—Tha Ooldka -7:00— biOO—HIstorleal L____7k0- tkO—Lawranaa Ttbbatt, Bar. •too— ttOO-Oypaloa Canaart Orakaa •:SO— •tJO—Tna Skip af Jo y -^ o  oat •too—10(00—Boatman Oretiaa, ake a •;S( -̂10:ao—Kay>tavan, Spy Drama 10:00—11 kO—Talk by John Braklna 10:10—11:16-bTha Klng'a Jaatara aaat;Lum A Abrfar—rapaat for nldwaot 10:30—11:3(^Banny MarafTa Orehdatra 11:00—12:00—Oaorga Olaan'a Orahaatra 11:*0—12:30—Harry toanlk Orahaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Boat I wabe wade woko wtko waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro wbk cklw wdre wean wTp rrjaa waaa wfbl wapd wlrv; Mkwaat: wbbm wfbin kmbo kmox wowo wkaaBAST AND CANADA—wpg wbp wlbw wbae wlbs wfaa wore wfco afro ckao DtXIB — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wrae wlao wdan wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt wdaa wb^wtar wdbj wwra wmbg waja MIDWBST — weak wa1 wmt wmbd wtaq wlan wlbw kfk kfab wkba wooo wabt
MOUNTAIN-^or klz koh kal COAST—̂khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy krl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cant. aat.
4:13— 3:13—DIetatora Orehaatra^-to e 
4:30— 3:30—Jaek Armatrong—aa only .4:43— 3:43—Coa^W Tam—baste only 3:00— 4:00—Buek Regara, Skit aaat only; Sklppy, Sksteh—rpl for mldw 3:13— 6:10—Bobby Banaon—aaat only; 

Al and Pata, Songa—Dizla and waai 6:30—tonga by Vara Van—aaat; Jaek Armstrong nldwaat rapaat •»4^ 3(40—Miisle Bow wake; BnMh Light OrMaatrm-Dlzlo and woat

ConL Bast 
• iS ^
• t1 ^  tllt-^IMt

Tpxao Rangoro—woat; Pank* Ora. —iudwost: ttring Bnaambk—DIzio SiSO— 7iSt—Mume on tbo Ain east; Kaasbr tktora west; Buek Rmots —midwaat rpt; Showman ■Dbaa 
• i4 ^  7i4S—Boaka Carter, Talk—bask; Batwaon the Bookondo—woat yiOO- SiOO-Ttio 
7(11 : ■ “Choli ______ _____
7(SO S(S0 Bing Creaky — ako eat;Louk Panioe Orehaatra midwaat ShIO- StOO—ttokowakl Orohao. o to a S(1^ S(13—Akxandar Woelkott—to e 
S(S^ SiSO—LiHu MoCannall—o to eat •(01^0(00—Wayna King Oreh.—to a;Bmla Valla orehaatra-^izla •:1S—lOilS—Maledie Mamorlaa—Disk 3(30—10(30—CBS Breadoaat—o to eat , f (4S 10(43—Deep River Orehaa.—baste; Mvrt ant Marge rpt for waat 10(1^11:13 Boswell fiataro—o to cat 

10(30—11:36—0Ian Gray 0 (^ea—o to e 11(00—13:0D—Loon Bakaoo Orah.—to e 11 (SO 12(30—Abo Lyman Oreh.—< to a 
1t(0<L- 1(0(^Danco Hour—wabo only

M O U N T A lH ^ ttT td y l kgM  \  T an l'n ia ta^
P A C IP IC  CO AST  -  k g o lK k g w  keaao C r^ M T ^ T S S ^ t - t .

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baot( wla wbs-wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; Midwaat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtml wlba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wk wjaz wfla-wann wlad wain wme wab wapl wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbs kths waoo 
MOUNTAIN—feoa kdyl kgir kgU 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo kbq lc(M ktar 
CanL Bast
4:3(L- 3:3<^Tha Singing I nity teat 
4(M— 8H3—Orphan'Annie—east only •lOO— S(00—U. A Army Band Concert 8:30— 6:9I^Thraa X Slaters — east;Tha Singing Lady—repeat to wanr 3 :4^  SH3—Lewall Themaa — aaat;Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest tiOO— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
•:10— 7(13—Baby Rosa Marla—east 3iSO— 7:3(^Potaah A Parlmuttar, Skit 0:40— 7H3—Mma. Praneas Alda—to o 7(0^ S(00—Sid# Shew Variety grog. 7iS0— S(30—Paullat Chorlstars Prog. 7(48 S(40—Rad Davis, Skateh-T^asleS(0o— 9tiO—WtMy Minatrala Show SiSO— S(S0 Melody Momenta A Vocal 3:0m-10:00—Maresi Rodrigo, Baritone 9:30—10:80—Henri Oaaring, Pianist 9:40—10:48—Planned Raeovary, Talk 10:0(L-11:00 — Roxy's Players — east;Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for waat 

11:0(L-12KXL>Den Beater A Orehaatra 11:90—12:80—Henry King A Orehaatra

MoBdAX, Dteember IS.
P. IL

4:00—Wolter Dawley, o rn n ls t
4:80—Jack aad Loretta Cleineos.
4:45—Morgaa Ifemortal Talk — 

Robert Drew-Baer.
6:00—Ed Klikaby's California

RamUerA
6:85—Tom Mix.
6:46—^Wiiard of Oz.
6:00—WriEbtville ClarloD.
6:38—Irene Beasley.
6:46—'TMphtberla Preyenttoa'* — 

Dr. Ernest Caulfled.
7:00—Bbirley Howard uid  Jesters.
7:16—Melsterslnfers of thg Alro— 

Leonard PatneetU, d b ftc ^ . .
7:85—"Vatil ties"— Normaa Ow m  

tier, director.
8:05—Snow VUlace.
8:35—Richard Crook*: WiUlAm 

Daly's OrebestrA
9:00—'The Oypsies.
9:30— T̂be Travelers Hour— NoT' 

man Cloutier, director.
10:00—Conteaded Profram,
10:90—WTIC Playhouee—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
11:00—John Erskine,
11:16—Ted Weems' OrcbeetrA 
11:35—Benny MerofTs OrcbeetrA 
12:00—Georfc Olsen's Orchestra, 
13:80—Harry Bosnick's Orchestra.
1 :0 0 -Silent,

Lowell

Nofiday
P, M,

4:00—Bob Nolan with Clarence 
Wheeler's Orebestrs,

4:80—Nsws Fltebes,
4:86—Noward Barlow aad tbs New 

Worl4 Sympbeay OrcbeetrA 
4:46—Ys Happy Mlnstrsls,
6:00—Bklppy.
6:16—Tbs netAtors.
6:80—Jack Armstrofif.
6:45—Otto Nswbauer, pitaisi aad 

tbs llrmlayhAm Btrons. 
6:00—Buck Itofsrs; "AdveaturM 
* la the 3Mb Century."
6:16—H*Bar«0 Ranctrs.
6:80—Vera Van,
6:46—Enoch Llfbt's Orchestra. 
7:00—Myrt and Marfs.
7:16—Mary ftoas, tbs Soaf OlrL. 
7:80—Mosio la tbs Air.
7:46—Hawaiian Sersaadsrs.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe Greea’s 

OrchestTA
1:16—Edwin C. HUl,
•:t5 —Blof Oresby and Leaay 

Kaytoa’s OrebeetrA 
9:05—Lecmdd Stowfcowskl «ad the 

Philadelphia Symphony Or* 
cbestra.

9:16—Alexander Woolcott, the 
Town Crier,

9:30—Lulu McConaell, Gertrude 
Nieeeen, Isbam Jones, Or* 
chestra.

10:00—Wasrne King’* Orchestra. 
10:80—Nick Parkyakakas.
10:46—Deep River— Willard RoW- 

eon, evangelist of Rhythm. 
11:16—The Bosewell Sisters.
11:80—Caea Loma OrcbeetrA

6:86—Sports Review — BUI Wll- 
Uams.

6:41—Weather.
6:48—Famous Sayings.
6:46—^Today’s News —

Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy,
7:16—Baby Rose MarlA
7:80—Potash and Permutter.
7:46—Radio Natime League—Thorn

ton W. BurgesA ''
8:00—Side Snow — CHff Soubler, 

barker; Morin Sleters; King's 
Jesters; Harold Stokes and bis 
OrchestTA

8:30—rTon/s Biu’ber Shop.
8:46—Red Ravls (drama) —Curtle 

AmaU.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:80—"When Irish Eyes Are Smil

ing ’ (radio-musical comedy).
10:00—D u rr^  iRrlng Quartette.
10:80—Cascades Orchestra.
10:46—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
M:04—Sports Review — Bffl WO*

ll:l4^:^-01d Farmers Almanad.
11:16—Roxy and his Gang.
12:00—BUtmore Hotel Orchestra.
13:80 A m.—Savoy*Plaxa OrcbeetrA
1:00—^NBC Program Calendar.

cot, New York and New 
Jersey B Cooference.

December 18—^Motorists of New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut 
may be freed of many of the annoy* 
anpec and vexailons of travel due to 
conflicting state laws when plans 
agreed upon yesterday a t an inter
state conference held a t the Cham
ber of Commerce of the State of 
New York are carried out.

Tfioee Attending
This tri-state conference,' which 

Is sponsored by the three state 
chambers of commerce, was attend- 
e ■ by representatives of these or
ganizations, the commissioners of 
motor vehicles of the three states 
and a representative of the Port of 
New York Authority. IhoBe In a t
tendance from Connecticut were: 
Michael A. Connor, Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner <?f Connecticut; WU- 
bur M. Peck of Greenwich repre
senting the Connecticut chamber of 
commerce and H. E. Hasty, secre
tary of that organization. George 
W. Merck, of the New Jersey state 
chamber of commerce, presided at 
the conference.

I t was explained that the aim of 
the conference w«ul to secure action 
In the Interest of the motoring pub
lic of the three states, and not to 
strengthen the enforcement of odst- 
Ing regulations.

At present there are several laws 
governing motor vehicle operation 
in*each of the states which are in 
conflict with the laws of one or both 
of the other states. The conference 
wUl work to ma^e such conflicting 
laws and regulations uniform in the 
three states.

Oonfuse Motorists
"The pleasures of motor travel 

for the several million .automobUe 
owners in New York, New Jersey 
and Connecticut will be immeasur
ably increased, if we can secure uni
formity in conflicting laws which 
now confuse and annoy the motor
ist," said Chairman Merck.

The motor vehicle departments of 
the three states will place a  list of 
these conflicting laws before the 
conference with a view of agreeing 
upon uniform regulations which will 
then be brought to the attention of 
the state legislatures.

Those wbo attended yesterday's 
conference representing New York 
and New J e r s ^  were: Charles A. 
Harnett, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles of New York; Harold G. 
Hoffman, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles of New Jersey; George W, 
Merck and George S. Burgess of tbs 
New Jersey'S tate chamber of com
merce; BUllnge WUeon, aselstaBt 
maaager of the Port of IfewyToek 
Authority; Harry IsaacA of/wthe 
New York state motor vehicle de
partment; Arnold H, Vey, traffic 
engineer, and James J, Sbaaley, 
chief inspector of the New Jersey 
motor vehicle department; CharlM 
T. Chvynne, executive vice president' 
chamber of commerce of ibe state 
of New York; Jacob H, Haffner, 
chairman, and J. Vlpond Davies, , of 
the committee on public service in 
the metropolitan metrlct of the 
chamber of commerce of the state 
of Wew York.

TTON
THE HUMAN VALUES

o r  A BANK. FAILUBE

Item" is A BsBdaMe Pro- 
letBiiBH Novel

In "Cash Item," thf talented 
CAtbarlne Brody takes another long 
look At the American proletariat 
and oonelders the things that hap
pen to i t  when b u k e  go bust.

Don't look for sweetness and light 
in this novel, because you won’t 
them. What you will get is an 
• tm ss t and rssilsUc appraisal of the 
people on whom the depreeelon has 
rested with the most crushing 
weight.

ih e  Dresents her story largely 
ttumigb the eyes of a  girl, ons 
DMna, who \oo* since 1im  die*

never

Monday, Deomnber 18, 19SS
4:00 p. m.—Bett aad Bob. 
6:164:16—Frances WhitA 
4:80—The Painter aad His Daugh

ter.
4 :46i-M-(3-M Variety Mour. • 
6:00—Agricultural Marketa.

covered that life can stack the 
cards agaiaft a person with malig
nant pem teacy .

D eeu  comes from one of those 
families that live conetanUy at the 
bare euhelstence level, Deeoa bad 
a  dream of going to New York and 
baoomiag a  show girl; she bad to 
give It up to keep her sblfUeee 
mother aad the rest of the family 
from going to the poorbouse.

So she drlftii on, in a gray exlet- 
•aoe where the f i ^ t  for the dollar 
to t te  blMMt a l ^  factor in Uf 
hoBslees, dtoBluinoned, but 
quite swept off her feet.

Into her life, presently, eomee n 
h ^  named Larry, a youthful em
ploye of a bank. This bank has been 
mtohandled by its high officers In a 
way which readers will find al] too 
familiar.

I t crashes, the officers go to jail, 
1 ^ ^  himself does a short stretch, 
aad when be comes out be and 
Deena are married and go to Cali
fornia to try to make a fresh start 
together.

And In this simple e t ^  Miee 
Brody contrives to give a biting 
contrast of the lives of the "haves^' 
with the lives of the "have-nots." 
Her story is an acid commentary on 
American life — a tvaaslatlon into 
human values of the familiar itory 
of the depression. I t’e abundantly 
worth readlag.

Loagsman, Green aad Oa to the
publisher; the price is |2.

A Thought

COUMBU
The executive committee of the 

Tri County Christian Union met 
Tuesday evening at the Columbia 
parsonage to plan the monthly Stm- 
day evening meetings for next year.

The December meeting of the La
dles Aid Society was held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt, with 27 ladles present. 
After a brief btuineee m e e tl^  un
der the direction of Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins, second directress, a social 
hour was enjoyed. A telephone 
message of gr—Ung by the first dl- 
rectreee, Mtoe Anne Dlx, wbo is la 
the Hartford hospital, was reported 
by Mrs. Hutchins, Sandirichee, 
oaks, oooklss and coffee were served 
by the boetessee, Mrs, Jennie Hunt 
and Mrs. Clayton Hunt. Ihe  Janu
ary meeting will be a work meet
ing, and at that time the work for 
the annual fair always held In Au
gust will be started.

Sunshine boxes for Miss Anpis 
Dix, In ths Hartford b os^u i, aad 
Mrs. Florsnoe Badgs, In o e  Wind
ham Community Memorial boeplt^  
havs been sent .by their f r l e ^  la 
Columbia, containing gifts and mes
sages of love and best wishes. Both 
ladles are improvinf rapidly, and 
hope to be with ue again to m  near 
futuTA

The ex^enae oold of the poet week 
frose the email ponds to the vicin
ity so that very good skating Wat 
enjoyed by those interested to the 
sport. A heavy fall of snow Wednea- 
day afternoon and evening spoiled it 
for the present, however.

The regular meeting of the 
Grange was held ‘Wednesday eve
ning at the ball. On account of the 
snow the attendance wai smaller 
than usual, but tboae present were 
entertained during the lecturer's 
hour by Mrs. Ida Newberry, wbo 
had gotten up a program of gamea, 
puzzles, and stunts. A large dish of 
buttered pop com was enjoyed by 
all.

Miss Flora Wheeler spent Friday 
at her home In Scotland.

Mra. Jennie Himt received word 
Thursday evening that her slater, 
Mra. Alice Turner of WllUmantiA 
bad fallen at her home in the after
noon and broken her wrist. Mra. 
Turner was taken to the Windham 
Oonomuntty Hospital In that city for 
treatm ent

A light rain fell during Friday, 
freezing as It fell aad TnuiHng> travel 
«trem ely dtoflcult and dangerous.

TRY TO MAKE AUTO 
STAIIITESUiaFORM

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Chicago—No one eeeme to know 

who the principal actor to thto 
drama of life aad death was.

He approached James Allport as 
the latter eat to a  parked car and 
said:

"Shoot me mtoter; I  waat to die." 
Allport drove away, quickly, seek

ing a  policeman. He found one. To- 
g ^ e r  they hurried back to the 
scene. There the stranger lay in the 
atreet-<^ead.

A hit-and-run automobile driver 
had given him his wish.

Chicago—Maybe times are get
ting back to normal. At any rate 
Cbaries G. Dawes is smoklag tbai- 
famous underslung pipe again — 
the pipe that made ao many persona 
ait up and take notice in the "Hell 
and Maria" days when he waa vice 
president of these ^Unlted States. 
He abandoned the \mdersliuig type 
when he resigned as cbalrman of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration.

Pittsburgh—It was raining hard, 
and Willie Smith waa rniUring 
way past the crowded doorways 
down town, lugging along one of 
the city’s shiny, new rubbish cans.

This aroused the suspicion of 
Police Officer Letzkus.

Explains Willie "1 did not ^vant to 
see it out in the rain. I t  will get 
all riisted."

So Willie got “the Jug”.
Wheeling, W. Va. — A burglar 

with a ven for smokes stole 1,800 
cigars from a Wheeling stogie fac
tory. An open cash box he ignored.

Denver—A bicyclist w h irl^  Into 
a filling station.
“Give me some gasoline," be shout
ed.

The attendant scratched his head. 
“Oh, I don’t  mean the kind that’s 

in the tank,” the bicyclist snapped. 
“I  want the kind you keep In the 
cash register."

He displayed the butt of a re
volver in bis trouser pocket, looted 
the register and pedaled away, 
whistling.

Oklahoma City — The Pekinese 
which Katbaryn Kelly left behind 
when she went to Fedecal prison to 
serve a life sentence for the $200,- 
000 kidnaping of Charles F. Urscbel, 
Oklahoma City oil millionaire, was 
advertised for sale here today.

Shortly after the sale an offer 
of 1100 for the dog had been refused 
by her father, J. S. Brookes.

Chicago—Plenty of heat will be 
needed In a downtown hotel the 
night of February 10.

This because Chicago artists de
cided to dress in "paints and beads" 
and nothing much else, when they 
have their anpual Equity Society 
balL

Maxwell, Neb.—Someone stole a 
march on Santa Claus, and residents 
of this western Nebraska 
are wondering who it waa.

More than a  hundred cbUdren be
tween the age* of six and 12 years 
werf served n hues Cbrletmae .4Ua- 
ner one flight tost sfeek a o d '« (£ ^  
sent tn all children to town. Much as 
they try, older residents of Maxwell 
have been imable to aecertato the 
Identity of the donor.

SOUTHCgiEKIRY
Revt  ̂Chariea Kelty, reefer of S t  

Mary's R. C. ehuroh, held maaaes 
S u n ^  $M follows: af 8:80 a  m„ to1 
Eagleville and 10:80 a  m. here in 
South Coventry.

The whtot p a r^  ' bald in S t  
Mary’s pariah ball last Tuesday 
evening waa run by the members of 
the north pariah and the school 
teachers of the north end wbo a t
tend St. Mary's during the school 
year. There were eleven tables of 
players and the prizes were won oy 
the following: Firsts, William O ark 
and Mra. Portia FuUer, town; sec
onds, Philip Dlena and Mias Ernest
ine Delude of Willimantic; 
thirds, Joseph Norwich, Hartford 
and Miss Catherine Sullivan for 
Willimantic. Miaa Elizabeth Ftob- 
erty, town, waa the winner of the 
ace of hearts and door prizes. Sand
wiches, cakes and coffee were 
served by the committee. Next 
Tuesday evening the party win be 
in obsuY^ of Mrs. Edward nhum pi^ 
and Mr A Joseph Prue of EkiglevUle, 
and the prizes will Include a turkey 
and goose.

“Sunday morning the Rev, Charles 
Johnson of the Congregational 
church spoke on the "Three Great 
Words" at the 10:46 service. In the 
evening the topic for discussion was 
“Suppose the World Were Without 
Christ.” Plans are now under way 
for the Christmas party which will 
be held Saturday evening December 
23 in the Parish ball.
. The Sunday school classes of the 
Methodist church met at 10:00 a  m;, 
at the home of the superintendent,’ 
Mrs. Potter, on Main street.

Miss Mary Wellwood has returned 
to the LJ. S. Soldiers’ Home at Noro- 
tem, after spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Wl. L. Wellwood.

Miss Francis She^ is spending the 
week end at her home In Worcester, 
Mass.

Miss Anna Krlzanek is spending 
the week end in Stonlng;ton and 
Providence, R. I.

The condition of Jane Flaherty, 
who is confined to her home with 
pleurisy Is reported as being great
ly Improved.

Miss Elizabeth Briggs of Manning 
Hill, who has been confined to ner 
home for the past week with a hard 
cold is able to be out again.

The monthly meeting of the 
League of Women Voters was held 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Homer Wood on Monument 
Hill. Reports of the past year’s 
work and plans fbr the New Year 
were read by the committee cbalr
man Miss Margaret Danehey, dis
trict school nurse and welfare 
workers, gave a very in terest!^  
talk on her work and told of the 
great need for funds to carry on. 
The Leacue decided that it would 
nm a whist January 19, the pro
ceeds of which were to go to Miss 
Danehey to be added to her fimd for 
needy cases. Mrs. Thomas Gra- 

. bam, cbalrman of the League’s edu- 
cational committee was appointed 
general chairman for the whist 
party with power to appoint her 
■ub-cbalrmen.

iV ^ h e  annual meeting of the Chrls- 
Jftoa Endeavor Society of the Con- 

Fregational church was held Mon
day evening at which time the fol
lowing officers and committees were

HAS BIB'rHDAY PABTT

Felix Farr, Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Farr of 916 Mata street 
celebrated bis fifth birthday Thurs
day afternoon. About twenty of bis 
friends were present, all of whom 
bad a  very enjoyable time, Felix Jr., 
received many gifts from bit little 
friends. Christmas decorations were 
used for the occaelon.
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etoietid lor t te  
PreMdast, Mtoe 
vtae potodato,
Jaeobsoa; reoomlny
Alloe B. O o o i^ ; __
retary, Ifiss Sara ABso and 
urer Mias Hattte E. Ooonflii. The 
kxflumt txnamtttee RwadMra: are: 
Mtoe BSeanor Be^ie, obainaan, aad 
Mrs. E. C. Burkanip, Mta John 
AUen, PhyUto BrodM, Nathan 
Jaoobeon and Earle Roiia' Flower 
conunittee Ruth aad Sua WcUeA 
Helen Cricknuwe, Margaret CSaik, 
Persto Allen and Fannie Fitch. 
Prayer meeting committee, Mrs. 
Ina BeebA cbalrmaa, aad Herbert 
Rose, Carolya B. Allen, Marlon 
White, Fred Haddad wed the Rev. 
C. E. iJohneoA Social oomiplttee: 
Mrs. C.iG. Johnson, chairman, and 
Mrs. William Loeser, Mta B. C  
Burkamp, Margaret Jacobson, Hat
tie Cooipbs, Grace Wood and Ethel 
Crickmore. Missionary conunittee: 
Carlyle Jbhnson, Donald PbilUpe, 
Robert White, Leslie BrookA Robert 
Brooke, Ivan Brandon and Keith 
Rose. Publicity committee: toe 
Rev. Cbaries Johnson.

Mrs. Elizabeth White of Ripley 
Hill, gave a  dinner party Tuesday 
evening in honor of her daughters, 
Miss snizabeto and Miss Marion 
White, who celebrated toeir birth
days this week. • Local and out of 
town friends were present.

Raymond B. Bennett of toe T. H. 
Wood company spent Friday in ’Tor- 
rlngton at the offices of toe Union 
Hardware Company, owners of the 
Wood company.

The winners a t the whist party 
given to the men’s social rooms by 
the Tennis Club were as follows: 
firsts, Mrs. Portia Fuller and Law
rence Lavigne and consoIatl(ms, Min 
Marie Bychling and Frank Hara- 
don. Sandwiches, cakes and hot 
chocolate were served' by toe re
freshment committee to eight ta
bles of players.

The Misses Florence Whalen and 
Mary Walker, local teachers, are 
spending the week-end at their 
homes.

Mrs. Rajonond Bennett accom
panied by her aunt, Mra Fannie 
Bennett, drove to Greenfield, Mass., 
Thursday, to get her dausiiters who 
attend the Stoneleigh School and re
turned home Friday, They win re
turn to Greenfield January 8 after 
the Christmas recess.

Donald PhlHlps of Hartford, Is at 
the home of bis uflcle. Postmaster 
Louis PhUllps and is helping out 
with the rush of Christmas mafl.

Deaths Last Night
Willimantic, Conn.—Mrs. Emfly 

Janet Vail, 84, mother of Walter E. 
Clark of Charleston, W, Va , a for
mer governor of Alaska.

New York—The Rev. William 
Stephen Ratosford, 88, former rec
tor of toe fashionable St. George’s 
Protestant Episcopal church here.

El Paso, Tex.—The Rev. Mother 
Mary Praxedea Carty, 81, fdrmer 
mother general of,the Sisters of 
Loretto order,

Erie, Pa.—(toarles H, Taft, 65, 
former president of toe National 
Merchant Tailors’ Associatloii.

St. Paul,^ Mlim.— Samuel A. 
Schwaftz; 48, president and treas
urer for 21 years of Schwartz Bros., 
Inc., laundry and cleaning firm.
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News'
football tssni

JCHOOl
afaid•dtoMSB

again asd leaves f&r Los AagNea 
Where »  post seaaoii game with 
Urban Iw ta ry  AcaiSenw of Loe 
Angeles has been sebeduied for Deo- 
ember >A

BoatfliH>BtgltteeD pereons killed 
to motor vehlele accidents to Ifema 
ehusetts toqt wsMl

Haaovar, N. H.—Dartmouto atill 
without a  football coach as the ath
letic committee concludes its two 
day aemi-annuaJ moating. The board 
faUed to name a  sueoeeaor for Jack- 
son Chnnell, vanity  coach whose 
resignation was acoapted Saturday.

H anover,^ . J.—Parents of Q ar- 
enee L. Marks, Jr., Daettoouto 
senior who disappeared from hla 
dormlhtfy rooto a  week ago. leave 
for their home to Philaddphla to 
continue their eeareb from toerA

Poultaey, V t — Lack of fund 
causes doring of Poultaey schools 
for the ImUday a  week earlier than 
usimL I t  was feared they might not 
re-open for toe remainder of the 
school year.

Boston—John F. Cronin, for 32 
y ean  clerk of the Suffolk county 
supreme Judicial court, dies sudden
ly; he wee 61.

Boston—Resolution calltog on the 
general officers of the four Inde  ̂
pendent shoe worken miions striv
ing to effoot an amalgamation into 
one oiganisatioa to vacate their 
offices by Jsauary l6  a ^ t e d  by 
the merger convention.

New London, Conn.—Three men 
killed and three o toen injured to 
two automobile accidents on the 
Boston-Post road to Lyme and 
Waterford.

Portland, Me.—^Two bojrs serious
ly injured in coasting accidents to 
^ u th  Portland and WatervlUe.

The orchid, aristocrat of flowers, 
requires a t least seven years to 
bloom. .

..J...
five ea«y ehtirs
recent^. ,

Thera wfB^ba.h'
h ad t parttr^M
school baU a t
This iq to ba a
school ohll _______^
be served and eveiybpfly^lr 

The United 
home of Mta Elmer 
toe ladles brought .aftloiaa for 
Herbert W ^ee to send to too 
dren to AfHcA kudi aa 
ales etc. n ans were also 
sale of food, candy n d  
Miss Katherine L, Ktog 
ohalrman. assisted by Mni.
Mv G rant . '

The Christmas exercises of 5'tbe 
W a p ^ g  school will be beM a t toe 
School Hall, next Friday 
a t 1:80 o’clock. All pareafes and 
friends of the children are conBally' 
invited to attend.

The Wednesday afternoon phib 
met at the Wood Memorial Library 
Wednesday afternoon. Miaa Floi^encw 
Newberry was hostess and M n. 
Cbaries Graen entertained by read
ing.

There were about thirty ladtsa 
who attended the Federated Work
ers’ Christmas dinner and tree on 
Friday fatemoon. They invited all 
the teachers over after scboifl to 
partake of toeir dinner. The 
exchanged gifts and had an enjoy
able time.

BAILY "OOMFOETABLB”

Boston, Dec. 18.—(AP)— Irvine 
(Ace) Bailey, Toronto hockey play
er, waa reported “resting ■ fairly 
comfortable" today after a restless 
night. Bailey, whose skull was frac
tured last Tuesday night St the 
Boston Garden when he was body- 
checked and struck bis head on toe 
ice yesterday underwent a second 
brain operation.
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selection of an appropriate, thoughtful gift for
mother, wife, sister or daughter is always a real prob

lem to a^an.
Why not make her happy by giving her lEelephooe 

service this Christmas? If she alrrady has a telephone we 
offer several other attraaive features each of which make 
an excellent gift.

Your gift will be delivered in a Christmas 
wrapping with a greeting card bearing your name,

t h e  s o u t h e r n  n e w  E N G L A N b " * ^

TELEPHONE COMPANY
' THE SOUTHERN N > ^  JN G lA N t) TELEPHONE CO.

I Dept. 86, P. 0. Box 890, UudiMto', CMib. .  ̂ I
I

5 . 22.
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ROCKmLE YOUTH 
DROWNIHG YIOIM

Thin Ice Gives Way While 
Trio Were Fishing at 
Snipsic Lake.

Rockville. Dec. 17 — Raymond 
Weber, 19, of Hlfh itreet, lost hie 
life by drowning a t Snlpnic Lake 
Sunday afternoon while fishing 
through thin Ice lees than 60 feet 
from the shore.

State Police assisted the rescue 
party consisting of residents at the 
head of Snlpslc Lake, relatives and 
friends, but their efforts were of no 
avail In reviving young Weber when 
his body was hauled from the lake 
more than am hour later.

Raymond Weber, who is the son 
of Max Weber of High street, was 
acLompanied by his brother, Clar
ence, and a nephew, Eldward Weber, 
on the fishing party to the head of 
Snipsic Lake, close to the Rockville 
and Tolland town lines.

60 Feet Off Shore
They were off shore about 6(7 feet 

a t 1:16 o’clock a t the section above 
White’s cottage, where the Ice was 
repotted as being only an Inch 
thick.

At this spot, which is popularly 
known as the “Flats”, there Is about 
14 feet of water, according to the 
state police.

When a section of ice gave way, 
the trio fell into the water through 
a  hole four feet .in diameter. Edward 
Weber was able to get out of the 
water but Clarence, a brother, was 
In the water more than half an hour 
trying to rescue his brother.

Several people were at the head of 
Snipsic Le^e at the time and heard 
the cries for help. The State police 
barracks a t Stafford Springs re
ceived a phone call from the West 
Cottage, near the scene of the acci
dent, and State Policemen Jesse 
Foley and Arthur Koss were sent to 
investigate.

In the meantime, Claude Noad 
and Howard Wamock, who were 
also in the vicinity, brought several 
large logs on the top of a Chevrolet 
coupe in an effort to save Weber.

Horse Polls Rowboat
Another thought came to the 

minds of the rescue party when a 
row boat grounded for the winter 
some quarter of a mile distant was 
observed. Howard West loaned a 
horse and the boat was hauled over
land to the scene of the drowning.

A channel was chopped in the ice 
to reach the spot where the trio fell 
into the water. State Policeman 
Arthur Koss, Claude Noad and Fred 
Welngartner made their way to the 
scene in the boat with grappling 
hooks.

The body was recovered about 2:30 
o’clock Just below where the ice 
broka Here the water measured 14 
feet deep.

The unconscious youth was rush
ed to shore where Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, who was called, worked 
a considerable time in an effort to 
revive him but was unsuccessful.

Medical Examiner Thomas F.
O’Loughlin was called and viewed 
the body, giving permission for its 
removal.

The body was removed to the 
funeral homf of William P. Qulsh 
on Park street where it was pre
pared for buriaJ.

Knew Ice Was Thin
An investigation was conducted 

by the State Police and it was 
learned that the trio knew that the 
Ice was very thin at the head of 
Snlpslc Lake, probably due to the 
current at that point. Several 
blocks of the Ice, cut in the channel 
from the shore to the spot of drown
ing, measured only about an Inch.

Weber was bom in Rockville and 
spent all of his life in this commun
ity. He was employed in the Amer
ican Mill of the Hockanum Mills 
Company, where he was head of the 
spooling department.

He is survived by his father. Max 
Weber, three brothers, Clarence, 
Harold and Edward Weber, and four 
slaters, Mrs. Helen Farrell of Man
chester, Mrs. Irene Dickenson, Mrs. 
Rose Mooney and Mrs. Fred Klee, 
of Rbckvllle.

The funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete.

STATE CONGREGATIONAL 
SUPERINTENDENT CHOSEN
Vermont Pastor to Be in 

Charge of 321 Churches In 
State—Takes Office Feb. 1.

iUNGBlSTlI IV im O  RBRALD. MANGBE8TSR, OONN, kOKDAY,

ROCKVILLE

Hartford, Dec, 18.—Rev. Dr. Wtl« 
11am F. Frasier of Burlington, V t, a 
recognised leader among the young* 
er Congregational clergy through
out 'the country, has been chosen to 
fill the newly created office of su
perintendent of the 381 churches of 
that communion in Connecticut. 
Since 1922 he has been superintend
ent of the churches In Vermont. He

Rev. WUllana F. Frazier

will take up his duties of his new 
office February 1, it is announced 
by the committee on the superin
tendency: the Rev. John M. Phil, 
lips, pastor of Center church, Hart
ford; the Rev Dr. Oscar E. Maurer, 
pastor of Center church. New 

• Haven, and the Rev. Theodore A. 
Greene, pastor of First church. New 
Britain.

Dr. Frazier will become the exec
utive leader for the oldest as well 
as the largest number of churches 
of any communion in Connecticut 
The firtt churches of the towns 
were all of the Congregational or
der. Twelve of the present active 
churches were founded before 1660 
and twenty-five more during the 
second half of the seventeen!. cen
tury; 159 were founded during the 
eighteenth century. By the time of 
the Revolutionary war, a church 
had been organized and a “meeting 
house” erected at the “center” of 
practically every one of the 169 
towns of Connecticut’s eight coun 
ties and in some cases a second 
church had been formed in the 
town.

The leading settlements of the 
earliest days were around Hartford 
where Connecticut colony /n  a s 
formed and in the New Haven col
ony. The two colonies united in 
1665.

A M U O T N T S
“DANCING LADY” TILLS 

INSIDE STORY OF STAGE

NORTH COVENTRY
Special choir rehearsal for Christ

mas music have been held under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Sunday evening the young people 
met at the church and practiced 
Christmas carols. The young peo
ple of Coventry plan to go caroling 
next Saturday and Sunday to about 
thirty shut-ins of Coventry. The 
Ever-Ready Sunday school class is 
meeting next Friday and making 
home made candy which they will 
present to the people. Everyone is 
Invited to join the caroling and 
spread the Christmas cheer,

Miss Hazel Little spent the week
end at Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hill’s.

'Tuesday evening there will be a 
rehearsal for the Christmas pageant 
to be presented Wednesday evening 
at the Second Congregational 
church.

The :^nnual Community Christ
mas tree exercises will be observed 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o’clock. 
Besides the Community tree for the 
young people, there will be an op
portunity for white gifts to be 
brought and placed on another tree. 
The<»e gifts will later be distributed 
among the needy of Coventry. A 
Christmas pageant, showing how 
Christmas is observed In various 
countries will be illustrated by vari- 
oYis children of each group and h ta
bleaux of the nativity will be given.

Tuesday afternoon an ladies of 
the Norch parish are Invited to meet 
a t Mrs. Fran Austin’s for a Christ
mas party. Blach woman Is asked to 
bring, n  Inexpensive gift.

The various schools will hold 
their Christmas parties during the 
week. North School No. 9 win hold 
tbeirs Wednesday afternoon and 
win present a play "While the 
Chimes Rang."

Whole Routine of Broadway 
Show Unfolded in Joan 
Crawford’s New Picture.

Production of a BrosMway musl 
cal comedy from the inception of 
its first chorus rehearsal ,1s shown 
in Intimate and colorful detail In 
“Dancing Lady,” Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer’s spectacular new picture 
which opens Sunday at the State 
theater with Joan Crawford and 
Clark Gable co-starred.

First, backstage scenes show ail 
the Jumble and confusion of pre
paring a big show, chorines prac
ticing in sketchy costumes of all 
sorts, the stage bare of scenery, 
principals and producers wrangling 
rows. As the story unfolds the 
show is gradually whipped Into 
shape and, eventually, the cona- 
plete performance with gorgeous 
scenery and costumes is presented 
just as it would be in a big Broad
way theater.

According to Robert Z. Leon
ard, who directed the musical film 
from the sentatlonal James War
ner Bellah story of backstage life, 
this is the first time a comprehen
sive staging of a show has been 
shown in a picture. Sammy Lee 
and Eddie Prlnz staged the huge 
ensemble numbers vrith a chorus 
of a hundred hand-picked girls se
lected from some ten thousand 
applicants.

Appearing in the production 
with Miss Crawford and Gable are 
Franchot Tone, May Robson, Win
nie Llghtner, Fred Astaire, Rob
ert Benchley and Ted Healy and 
his stooges.

Christmas day the State will run 
continuous showing, opening a t 
regxdar matinee time.

POLICE COURT
Edward Kane of the Hotel Sheri

dan, was arrested by Officer 
Rudolph Wlrtalla at 6 o’clock last 
night, charged with reckless driv
ing and driving without a license, 
Kane, driving north on Main street, 
struck a car owned by Rudolph 
Kissman of Pearl street, which was 
parked in front of the Crater Lunch.

The front mudguards of Kane’s 
car were snuuhed. The rear end of 
Kiss man's car was pushed com
pletely around by the impact but 
was not badly damaged.

In court this morning Kane 
pleaded guilty to both charges. 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson im
posed a fine of |26 and costs for the 
first charge and |10 and costs for 
the second. 'The fines and costs to
taled 854.67. Unable to pay Kane 
went to Jail to work out the amount.

▲ total of 274 books were pub
lished -Y braille for use of blind 
readers during the first 10 months 
of 1988.

HOPE TO ESTABUSH NEW 
ROCKVILLE PLAYGROUND

Ideal Location Already Found 
and Cost of Project Reported 
Not Exorbitant.

Plans are under cdnslderatlon la 
Rockville for the establishment of a 
public playnound for the safety of 
the young M ks of Rockville and 
vicinity. Numerous prominent resi
dents have been searching for a 
place for several months which 
would be centrally located and yet 
safe for the children.

An ideal location has just come 
to the attention of the officials as 
well as a means of preparing the 
playground without exorbitant cost 
to the community.

’The fact that Rockville has a 
school building now vacant with 
substantial area about the building, 
located in such a spot that it can 
easily be reached and yet safe for 
the use of the children, has sharpen
ed the edge of interest of the lead
ers In the project.

East District School 
The old East District School 

building, which has been vacant for 
over a period of ten years, has be
come an eyesore on School Street, 
opposite the Palace Theater. Should 
this building be removed there is 
sufficient land for an ideal play
ground.

This historic ‘ old building has 
served its purpose and ' the school 
authorities are willing that it be 
removed and the land put into use. 
No official action has been taken as 
yet, but it is expected to be brought 
before the town school authorities 
within a few days.

With the town of 'Vemon, which 
includes the city of Rockville, allot
ted eWA funds for the putting of 
162 men to work, it has been sug
gested that a number of these men 
be used to tear down the old school 
house during the winter months 
when it is impossible to work on the 
country roads being rebuilt under 
present plans.

The old East District School is a 
substantial building, about 60 by 
80 feet, two and one-half stories 
high, of old-fashioned brick con
struction, with walls fourteen inches 
thick. This building is over 80 years 
old and is located on a site which 
has served for school purposes for 
approximately 100 years.

Could Use Brick 
The brick used in this building 

are the old-fashioned "hard brick,” 
which could be cleaned and used for 
future construction work, according 
to a contractor who has viewed the 
project.

The cost of the labor would be 
the major part of the expense of re 
moving the school. The brick and 
other parts which could be salvaged 
would pay for what trucks were 
necessary to move any material.

The lot upon which this school is 
located is about five feet above 
street level, which is considered 
ideal for a playground and is entire
ly fenced in. Tlie plot measures 
about 160 by 200 feet. ,

The public playgrounds project 
was brought to the attention of the 
leaders of the Republican party a 
few days ago and all agreed it was 
worthy of support as a playground 
was badly needed in Rockville.

First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard, chairman of the Republican 
Committee, is also the Civil Works 
administrator in this community, 
having the power to select the work 
for the eWA men during the winter 
months.

May Be CWA Project
When ' interviewed. Selectman 

Prichard stated that a playground 
was badly needefl in Rockville but 
that the town was handicapped at 
present by not having funds to un
dertake such a project. He ad
mitted, however, that it possibly 
would be a project worthy of con
sideration for the CWA program 
this winter.

The matter is to be brought be
fore a town meeting in the im
mediate future and authorization 
secured for removing the building 
and using the land for a pubUc play
ground. No opposition is expected, 
as the land adjoins the present East 
District School property and is 
directly opposite St. Bernard’s 
Parochial School and within 100 
yards of the High School.

The furnishing of equipment after 
the grading is completed would be 
an easy matter and members of the 
RockvUle High School Alumni Asso
ciation, the Llbns Club, the various 
church and fraternal societies have 
at various times offered suggestions 
as tc how equipment could be furn
ished at no cost to the township. 

Expect Action Shortly 
The project is expected to be un

derway within a month or six weeks 
following the next meeting of the 
School Board and the calling of a 
special town meeting to authorize 
the removal of the old school build
ing which is nothing more th*n a 
historical landmark.

The history of the old East Dis
trict School' building recalls the 
progress of education in Rockville 

'Dlls community unUl 1808 was 
?®rt of North Bolton, when the town 
of Vernon secured its charter. Beck 
In 1798 the first visiting school 
committee ww appointed, replacing I 
the “school SoeWS^’ of '
Minted representatives of the 
church parishes who were Interested 
in school matters.

The visiting committee, impointed 
in 1808, when North Bolton became 
Vemon, consisted of Scottowav 
Hickley, Oliver H. King, Benjamin 
Talcott, Jr., and 'Thomas W. Kel
logg, and began work on the Initial 
day of the town’s history.

In the East Dletrlct there was no 
schoolhouse until 1886, during which 
year the “School Society" voted to 
bold school four months each year.

to 1889 there was but one 
grade, as the school was purely 
elementary.

F irst Sobool Cost 810,000 
In 1848 the first regular school 

building, now the <Wefl*rdfd old 
East IMstrict school, was ereoted at 
a  cost of about 810,000 for both the 
lower and higher grades. This

marked the befianlnf of RookvUle'e 
edueatlonal lyitem.

A itate law la 1880 aboUehed the 
lohool Bodetlee and traaiferred the 
eohool jurledlotlon' from the pariah 
back to the townships.

It was In 1806 that the various 
eohool districts then organised were 
responsible to town authority. These 
dlstrlote remained until the con
solidation of the . school system of 
Rockville and Vemon more than a 
score of years ago.

The Vemon Town school commit
tee now have charge of all public 
schools in the town of Vernon and 
city of Rockville with a superin
tendent who has the supervision 
over each sobool,

Injured In Accident
Walter NuUand, 49, of IS West 

Road, Just over the Rockville-Elllng- 
ton town line, was injured Saturday 
morning In the storm when he had 
a leg fractured. He is now a 
patient in the Rockville City Hospi
tal where he will remain for several 
weeks.

After working all night, Mr. Nut- 
land was returning home and, while 
walking along West Road, was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Peter Bdmundo, Jr., 19, of that lo
cality.

He was immediately taken to the 
Rockville a t y  Hospital in White’s 
ambulance for treatment.

Mr. Edmundo explained the acci
dent by saying that he was driving 
slowly, as his windshield was cov
ered with sleet, and that he was un
able to see Mr. Nutland until within 
a few feet of him.

As soon as he saw a form in the 
road he suddenly pulled tj) one side 
of the road. The front of his auto 
missed striking Mr. Nutland, but he 
was hit by the rear fender and 
knocked to the ground as the car 
swerved while being suddenly turned 
to the roadside.

Constable John DeCarll of Elling
ton, made an investigation of the 
accident but no arrest was made as

tba oonaUblo boUovtd tbt drtvar 
had dona avarythlng In hia pOwar to 
avoid tha aoddant

A aaoond aooldaot ooeurrOd lat- 
urday whan a flra hydrant waa 
brokan off naar Lafayatta Park 
^an^ struok by an automoblla 
driven by Samual Allan of Orohard 
Btraat.

Employaa of tha RookvlUa Water 
and Aqueduct Company made tha 
naoasaary repairs by replacing tha 
hydrant.

BookvlUa Briefs
M. Greenfield and M. Busojn of 

Forest HUls, New York, have re- 
turned home &fter a abort bualneaa 
trip to RockviUe and vicinity.

A special meeting of Division No. 
1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will 
be held Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock in the Knights o f^ iu m b u s 
Hall, Prescott block.

The members of Victory Assem
bly. Catholic Ladles of Columbus,>iy..
vlllwill hold a meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 8 o’clock.
A large number enjoyed the 

American Legion Christmas party 
jfor the members’ children which 
' waa held Saturday afternoon under 
the auspices of the auxiliary. ’The 
party waa held a t the Elks Home at 
2:30 o’clock, in charge of a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Larry Southwlck 
as chairman.

The cold spell yesterday morning 
froze the wet, slushy roads which 
were thawed Saturday afternoon, 
making it dangerous in several sec
tions. Most of the Ice waa removed 
from the roads by the sun and the 
heavy trucks.

The Master Mason degree waa 
exemplified on a class of candidates 
Saturday night at Masonic Hall by 
the degree team from the National 
Fire Insurance Masonic club of 
Hartford.

Three euiditlonal workers start 
work in the Rockville postoffice this 
morning for the holiday season, ac
cording to Postmaster George E. 
Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson also

statM that tho poptibffloo wlB a te  
opoa ^  tho two fouowlBff 

Satwday aftfraoeai uatu 7 p. m. fw 
tho aooommedatloa of tho pubUe.

No. 80, Ordor of 
Bastora Star, will hold a Ohiiotmu 
party Tuooday ovralag following 
thslr buslaoao BMotlag.

ANDOVER
Mrs. Wallaoo Woodla went to 

New York Thursday to have her 
eyes examined by Dr. Weller, an eye 
specialist. Mrs. Woodln bad an ap
pointment for Friday morning. Miss 
Marlon Woodln, who Is a nurse, ac
companied her mother. Mrs. Wood- 
in has lost the sight of one eye and 
the other Is infected. Several doc- 
dors have examined her but none 
has been able to tell the cause of 
the trouble.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton has entered 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital for treatment for abscesses 
in her ear. She expects to be in the 
hospital a few days.

Mrs. Fannie Faulkner came home 
on a short business trip, became 
sick and returned Monday to New 
York, where her sister could care 
for her. She visited Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore of Manchester, and waa 
treated for arthritis.

Leonard Merritt is ill with the
Xrlp.

Mrs. Ward Talbot waa a caller in 
Willimantlc 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. WaUace Hilliard 
and children were recent visitors 
with relatives In Gilead.

The committee is soliciting for 
the community Christmas tree. The 
exercises will be held in the Town 
Hall Thursday evening, December 
21.

Twelve paintings by Qaude Mo
net, French impressionist, brought 
$45,700 at a recent New 'York auc
tion.

DARTSENSOKr 
OFHCERS W STAIEi

MHk Prodoesrs Hold As- 
Boal EkcdM  to Pick 
Board of Dhrectois.

Hartford, Dec. 18;—(AP)—The 
Connecticut Produbers Association 
held meetings today in its 18 dis
tricts of the stats to elect a new 
board of directors.

The elections, ordered simultane
ously at 1 p. m., brought to a cli
max the rivalry between the “loyal 
members” and their opponents for 
control of cooperative milk market
ing in Connecticut.

Eighteen directors were to be 
chosen—one in .each district—as 
well as 90 voting delegates to the un- 
nual meeting of the association in 
January—five in each district.

The officers of the association and 
three directors at large, .to com
plete the board of 21 producers, will 
be elected by the delegates to .the 
annual meeting.

The board of directors tidminls- 
ters the meu-keting of the associa
tion members’ milk, valued at $8,- 
000,000 a year—about half the milk 
supply in Connecticut.

'The “loyal members’’ have con
ducted a vigorous campaign to 
maintain control of this board. 
Their opponents drawn chiefiy from 
the Farmers 'National Association, 
have called for new leadership.

The Farmers National elected 
four members to thd board last 
year, and have named candidates In

•mnd of tho 
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NEW PU R ITY  PACK 
FOR B AB Y ’ S FOOD

Clasp’s Origiaal Baby Soaps and Vegw 
tables are now packed in the new £ »  
9mA Purity'P aA  at a new low prieu. 
They’re prepared and packed as pnrely 
aa modem edence can do iL 
Ask your doctor—and try them HRft 
today.

CLAPP’ S
«AIY SOUPS ANO VESEUBLES

FOR SALE BY

The Arthur Dru^ Store
846 Main St. Bublnow Bldg,

OeiwlsM. lMt;B. L B«asUiTtoMee Concur

riRFECT GIFTS -
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CAMELS AND

PRINCE ALBERT
-IN GAY XMAS PACKAGES

¥
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C ilM C L S  . . .  made from
fineri more expensive tobaccos

Recognized everywhere as being made from finer, 
M o r e  e x p e n s i v e  tobaccos than any other 
popular brand, Camels naturally suggest them
selves as the gift for any smoker. Camels never get 
bn the nerves or tire the taste. The smoker to 
whom you give Camels will appreciate the mildness 
and satisfying flavor of those costUer tobaccos. So 
to give pleasure, give Camels—̂now on display in 
gay Christmas packages.

Prince Albert.
T H E  N A T I O N A L  J OY S M O K E

Among men who smoke pipes or “roB their own," 
Prince Albert smoking tobacco »  known as “the 
national joy smoke.” A  ^ d iia l process takes pu t 
every hint of harsbn'ess or “bite” —Ipaves P; ^  
cool, slow-burning and meOow. No wonder 
moip men smoke Prince''AJberf iJhan any nifiyr 
brand, 'The one-poupd g t ^  fa u m k ^  and dnp^ 
potmd tins are suitably 
season.
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“CREDIT OF NATION’’
One may wonder exactly what 

tba National Economy Leagua li 
ghooting at when It petitions Con
gress and the President to effect a 
“true balancing of the budget” at 
the earliest practicable date. The 
petition, It says,
Js not taken as expressing either 
approval or disapproval of the 
program or policies of the present 
administration. It is directed 
to one point alone—the point that 
the cost of the program is becom
ing so vast that unless the expen
diture is chscked the national 
credit will be endangered.
We have beard that before—many 

times—in a fairly long lifetime. 
But frankly we don’t  know what It 
means. Just what happens when 
the credit of the fovemraeat of the 
United States falls is something 
conccmiag which we confess to an 
appalling degree of uninformatlon.

Perhaps if the World War had 
gone on long enough we might all 
have found o u t But bow long it 
would have taken we can’t  even 
guess. Certainly the credit of the 
nation seemed to be all right after 
we bad blown la twenty-ilx bUllen 
dollars in a  couple of years on the 
sheer wastage of conflict; aad there 
wasn't a peep out of the folks who 
constitute this National feoolioii^ 
League while plans wsre in 
for the expenditure of almost thlrt: ’ 
billions more la 1919 alone—If the 
war kept up. How came it that 
these present admonlshers wersn’ 
admonishing then?

Was it mora neoeaaary that 
should win the war writb Oenaaay 
and Austria than that wa abould 
now win the war with hungar, aak' 
edness aad deaperatlon? Waa It 
warrantable to put flfty-odd bllUotta 
into three years of gunpowder aaf 
poison gas aad inaane to put eight 
or ten bllllona Into national recoV' 
ery ? la thera aomethlng about the
latter operation more dangeroua to 
the "credit of the nation”—what
ever that may be—than about the 
former?

It is our aincere belief that whan 
people like the ateercra of the Na
tional Economy League begin to 
shout about the credit of the nation 
being imperiled they should make 
it a little noore clear what they mean 
by the phrase.

We cannot from memory rsdte 
the roster of the National Economy 
League but we do seem to recal 
that In the list of its more promi
nent members are the names of sev
eral quite well known Wall Street 
personages. By any chance, one 
may wonder, are any of these to bs 
numbered among the peddlers of 
German loans made not before but 
after the German mark had gone to 
a million to the dollar in 1928 and 
after the "credit of the German na
tion” had been restored in 1924 by 
the magic of passing a parliamen 
tary act establishing a nsw "stabil
ized” mark? It is a t least an 
cellent guess that some members of 
the National Economy League 
bought a few of those German 
bonds without wonying about the 
credit of a nation which had just 
engaged In a deliberate process of 
repudiation through a variety of 
purposeful inflation which is a mil
lion miles away from the mind of 
a single human belhg in America.

It is to be suspected that the Na
tional Elcooomy League Is leas fear' 
ful of the “credit of the nation” 
than it is of fortbconoing tncoms 
taxes. That no doubt is why it is 
protesting that the cost of feeding 
the hungry and making Jobs for the 
unemployed should be bom by states 
and municipalities. Municlpalitiea 
cannot levy income taxes. Few 
states do. It would be pleasanter 
for the Economy League crowd to 
have the b u rd ^  of depression relief 
borne by the home owners and the 
rent payers of the municipalities. 
So they shake that Jester's rattle

"ths eradit of tho aatloa” at tbs 
pooplo ta d  ery ’'■eel”

"B eer

COMMISSIONER O^TAN
The purpoeee of the fortheomlnf 

LaOuardla adminietratlon in Nsw 
York elty would eeem to bs pretty 
clearly reflected in the appointment 
ef OMoral Jobs F. O'Ryaa ae po
lice eommUelofisr. It ie diffthult to 
imagine the metropolltaa pettoe de
partment being operated along the 
old familiar lines of political book- 
tipa and tnyolvements with crooked 
Tammaayltee. leadtng the depart
ment Into forced underetandlnge 
with criminal elements, after Oeo- 
eral O’Ryaa assumse command.

No man who, In the Great War, 
achieved the distinction gained by 
the commander of the Twenty-eev- 
enth Division conceivably could be 
Jockeyed into running the police of 
New York Q ty otherwise than 
ctemly on the level. And this win 
be no eueh military operation ss the 
conduct of the Philadelphia poilcs 
department by the erratic, attitu- 
denixing Bmedlcy Butler. O'Ryao 
ii A very dlstingulsbed soldier. But 
he is also a New Yorker. He was 
bom In New York, got bis educa
tion in New York’! schools and col
leges, he has practiced law there 
aad lived there, when he was not 
soldiering for hie country, all his 
life. He knows his native city 
thoroughly—its police methods, its 
political ramifications, its courts.

Another thing be probably knows 
Is that from ninety-nine out of 
every hundred men in the depart
ment he can command^ unswerving 
loyalty and complete devotion to 
duty. There Is no finer policemen 
in the world than the average New 
York copper. All be wants is to 
know that his supsrldrs will honest
ly back up his honest efforts to pro
tect the city from criminals.

If there la any man In New YotJ*: 
whose presence in the place of com
mand could more than General 
O’Ryan inspire the city’s police with 
confidence and ths will to do its full 
duty “his name doss not suggest 
itself.

MAN0KB8TEF

■fttr It baa bata tumad out aa a fla 
labad product or by tho bmb wbo
con it over tba bar.

Tba raault to that tuny of tbs 
tavams ars no bettor tbas tba old 
aalOQB at Ita worat and far from 
bslDg as good aa tba old aaloou at 
ita hast. In ths old saloon, at 
least, tbs euatomsr wbo ordered a 
glass of bssr got a glass of beer and 
not a glass two-thirds beer and one- 
third booeb.

Our entirely ueslsee Liquor Con
trol CommlseloD eeema sttbsr to 
know nothing about what Is going 
on, or to cars nothing.

'This etats desperately needs a 
special sseeion of ths Lsglalaturs, if 
only for ths purpose of adopting 
some sort of sane liquor Isglslation.

■ J V,

'D S C E iid H lR ii ; -
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SIMPLER TAX LAW
Formulating an income tax law 

that is Just and equitable may not 
be such a tremendous task ae It is 
generally assumed to be, provided 
the principles of Justice and falr- 
nese are kept plainly in sight, but 
framing one which skilled and—we 
den'I mind saying tt^-Unprinetflled 
lawyers naanot elreumvcnt to an 
other thing. Apparently the House 
Ways and Means Committee aad 
tbs ‘Treasury Departmant, between 
them, are making a  very special 
effort to produce a  document that 
will place the heaviest tax burden 
on shoulders best aide to bear it 
aad a t the sanM tlnae will make all 
the trouble possible for the attor 
neye of the tax dodgers.

Moat folks wlU agree with Act
ing Beoretary Morgenthau that the 
fault with nx)st income tax mea 
urea has been that they were over- 
epedfle. Every income tax tow we 
have bad. so far, baa been loaded 
down with far too great pertleulAr- 
Ity. This sort of thing inevitably 
defeats its own purposes.

No surer way could be provided 
for a murderer to escape conviction 
than by the enactment of a bomi 
cide law covering a  doxen pages of 
a  statute book aad describing in de
tail every imaginable manner of 
oompaatong the death of a  fellow 
creature. Within a  week hundreds 
of crooked lawyers would be pre
pared to show criminal clients bow 
to put an enemy out of the way 
without violating the letter of the 
law a t alL

At present it to ^iparent that 
much effort to being made to sim
plify the income tax law. It is to 
be hoped that it will succeed. The 
fewer the complications in the 
measure the fewer the successful 
dodglngs.

NEEDLED BEER
The Connecticut Liquor Control 

Act is a failure.
The brilliant scheme of setting up 

an unlimited number of “taverns” 
for the sale of beer alone has al
ready begun to have its inevitable 
effect. ^

So long as federal prrhibitlon was 
in effect, with the Congressional 
limit of 1.2 to the alcoholic content 
of beer, the commodity sold in ^ese  
places was a  natural lager, prac
tically the same kind of beer that 
was sold over every har In the coun
try in pre-prohibition daya That 
stuff was ttbt Intoxicating at all if 
taken in anythiiig like moderation 
and only mildly so even in excessive 
use. Now, however, it to perfectly 
apparmit that the taverns—some of 
them at all events—are selling so- 
called beer that is far more potent 
than it has any right to be.

The probabilities would appear to 
be that tavern beer is being 
*needled”—that is, that straight al
cohol is being introduced into it, 
either by the brewers or bottlers

By PAUL HAJUU80N 
New York, Dec. 18.—It takes til 

kinds of accidents to keep New 
York lawyers and Insurance adjtu 
tors busy. One of the latter xot to 
remlnlsping the other day about 
some of the cases his company had 
handled.

There was . the fat vaudeville 
actress who sought compensation 
for an hour in a subway turnstile 
was brought on by getting stuck 
for na hour in a subway turnstile
___And another woman, who once
danced in practically nothing in a 
night club, wbo tried to sue a taxi 
company for mental distress and 
public indignity suffered when the 
bumper of a cab caught and neatly 
removed her skirt while she was 
trying to cross a street against the 
lights. . . .

The man, a little tipsy and with 
a gorgeously colored shiner, who 
tried to lick an entire Russian or
chestra because it played "Black 
Eyes" when he entered the room. 
During the eviction his other eye 
was blacked .'.. . The woman who 
screamed and fainted a t a movie, 
then sought damages because the 
film, advertised as a thriller, was 
too exciting... .

Then there’s the story about 
the roan who was Incapacitated 
for nearly a week bei<»ase he 
got excited a t a bridge game. 
He was playing a slam bid and 
had just about resigned hltnself 
to a penalty when, stadylng tbs 
open hand, he realized a coup 
nils possible. As he pounced on 
a card In dummy, his shoulder 
went out of Joint. And his 
friends, trying to get it bach ’ 
again, only rondo things 
worse. . . .
Another black eye incident con

cerns tho fellow who appeared at 
a party wearing a gaily discolored 
optic. His friends were just opening 
up with the usual tritely sneering 
remarks when be yanked two docu
ments from his pocket and sUently 
passed them around. 'They ,,.were 
aindavits, swdm to b^ ^  wlA and 
a  house guest, and Utested by a 
notary public, declaring that on a 
certain afternoon, in arising from a 
chair, be bad tripped on a  rug and 
fallen, his right eye coming Into 
violent contact with another chair. 
That quieted the wlsejrs.

Deafening Else
A certain demonstrative yoimg 

woman who gets around to the 
literary teas is trying bard to live 
down a reputation for being able to 
maim a man with a kiss. She did it 
ones—spotted an old and dear friend 
across the room whom she hadn’t 
seen in months, dashed over and 
gave him a hearty and impulsive 
smack. The victim hadn’t  recogniz
ed her, so be dodged, the Idse land
ing on his left ear. He yelled in 
pain, then discovered that the ear 
was totally deaf. A doctor found 
the drum had be3n punctured, but it 
healed In a couple ^  weeks.

Just one more freak accident: a 
man broke a leg in Arthur Mur
ray’s dance studio the other day. 
He came in for a course of lessons, 
saying he knew bow to dance a lit
tle, but needed the exercise. Start
ed off very well, but soon fell down. 
There was a loud, disconcerting 
crack. He'd snapped the Joint of an 
artificial leg he waa practicing 
using.

. Wig Lore
Together with a  number of cos

tume plays, and a comedy and a 
mystery drama In which disguises 
are used, the wig business is pick
ing up. The leading firms of 
Deutschmann and Bimstein. aad 
Shlndhelm’s, say that in addition 
to theatrical orders they make quite 
a few wigs for society women. But 
they won’t  tell which society wo
men---- The former concern still
Inakes Mae West’s platinum blonde 
wigs, sending her a new one about 
every six months. These are quite 
exp«^ve because half of the hair 
prepared for them is ruined In the 
bleaching. Natural white human 
hair is the most costly of aU.

Harpo Marx gets his wigs at 
Shindhlem’s, and took a cOuple to 
Russia with Sm. They’re so wild 
and woolly that they're quite easy
to make ----  Mr. Shindhelm likes
best of all to make trick wigs. The 
“cry wigs” which burlesque come
dians use come with a rubber tube 
and bulb which send fake tears 
cascading over the forehead. “Bal
loon wigs” are fixed so they can be 
inflated. "Fright wigs" are most dif
ficult of all because they have to be 
arranged so that when the wearer 
pulls a string in his pocket his hair 
stands on end.

Health and Diet 
' Advice

Wy Or. rnMh NeOey

novooiQ wnoBT
By overweight to meant the ac

cumulation of too much fat OB t ^  
body, At ooe tiste, when food waa 
scarce, the ability to store up fat 
was a big sdvaatags to a man or 
womao WHO oould can upon this rs- 
ssrvs food supply la csss of nesd *“•  o* toe nanosome, ror-

Hiuoso ffM9E put wsfd^Iooklns MslftAfit f#cr4tAry ofAWAV fAt AA WA fiOW fmt tMnmw oi

Behind the Scenes in ,

WASHINGTON
By m o m a n  d v t c h e b  

(Waadwetor HoraM Washtogtoa 
CsrrespsBflsat)

Washington, Dec. 18—Tbe ad
ministration’s conservative opposi
tion Sims to make a goat of Dr, 
Rex TugwelL

Tbe name of tbe bendsomc, for-

ATugwiS, tboogi 
owb ''bnite 

I fiace Motoy i

awav fat as ws now put money in 
the bank—It wa« a tray of saving 
soms of tbs extra food of today for 
a  Tiungry tomorrow, Tbe bear still 
follows a similar program aad puts 
on fat all summer so bs can Uva 
without eating in winter.

However, man next learned bow 
to provide a regulat food supply aad 
food la now eo abundant that most 
people actually can get tbelr bands 
on something to eat when they 
want i t  It to no longer aeceaeary to 
store away food on the body in tbe 
form of fat, aad today the accumu
lation of a great deal of fat to no 
longer a help; It becomes a hin
drance. Only a few people ever 
make any money out of being fat 
and they are the ones who are able 
to become so fat they are freakish. 
For the great majority of people, 
fat is net desirable and may be 
harmful.

In deciding If your overweight Is 
sufficient to prove harmful to y^ur 
health. It is necessary to consider 
each individual case separatelj. A 
person wbo is of a chunky, solid 
build should weigh more than a p ir 
son of the samov height who is 
sroall-bontd and of^a slender build 
The average weight tobies only tell 
you about what you should weigh— 
they do not give the beet weight fer 
your particular type of body. Ae a 
general rule, If you weigh from ten 
to fifteen pounds over the average 
aa given for your weight a t age 21, 
you could not be considered serious
ly overweight.

I mention this point because I re
ceive eo many letters from young 
women who enclose enap^ote show-
ing them to possess normal figures 
with attractive curves, who Inelet 
that they need to reduce because 
some weight table says they are ten 
pounds too heavy. As a matter of 
fact, life Insurance tables tell us 
that to be shghtly overweight be
fore the age of 30, is an advantage 
and I would advise these young la
dies not to worry over a few 
pounds.

The patient wbo is too much over 
weight and would benefit from a 
eincere effort to reduce has tbe fol 
lowing signs: he le conscious of be
ing too heavy when he walks, be 
pugs on going upstairs, his feet 
hurt, he has occasional headaches, 
he feels elugglsh, hie weight Is 
steadily Increasing so that bis 
clothes no longer fit, and the eealee 
show that be is carrying vound far 
too many pounds.

If you a rt too heavy you want to 
toduce, partly to , improve jrou 
health and partly (e gain a more 
attractive figure. You may become 
alarmed upon reading life ’nsuranee 
figures which tell you that the big
ger your waistline tbe shorter your 
life-line. You read a little farther 
and find out that If you want to live 
long and keep well after the agj 
of 80, It le better to be a little un 
dei^velght. You leam that thoee 
who are overweight are predisposed 
to chronic diseases of middle age 
which shorten life, such as high 
blood pressure, hardening of the ir- 
terlee, and diabetes: that pneumo
nia to -nueb harder on fa t people 
than OB thin, that fallen arches and 
other painful foot troubles are hard
er to correct when the patient le 
overweight. In addition, there la a 
strong psychological urge to reduce 
your weight closer to normal, eo 
that jrou will look more like every- 
one else.

Perhaps you have tried to lose 
weight before and have failed, or 
p e r tu ^  you succeeded In loeinr. but 
the pounds came back. What you 
are most interested In to a way to 
reduto that is perfectly safe, with
out the use of Injurious and ex- 
pensive reductof preparaUons. In 
toroorrowa article I will outline a 
e ^ e  and sensible way to reduce 
which will answer your queetloM as 
how best to lose weight.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBS

(Oaiise of Night SwMta)
^^oetlon: A Worried Parent 

writes: "My boy never wants to eat 
vegetoNee. Alao. he always per- 
M ree very freely when sleeping. 
What can I do to make him eat 
more wholesome foods, and prevent 
^  excessive perspiring so he can 
become strong?”

Answer: Your boy is not weak 
because be perspires, but bwsause he 
Is suffering from some tpxemia in 
his body. His life is really being 
saved because he perspires and gets 
rid of some of Jhess poisons during 
sleep. The best way to get him to 
eat green vegetables Is to «rlye him 
a fast for a few days and when he 
starts eating again, give him only 
the foods he should have. You wlil 
find he will be hungry for anything. 
Follow closely the menus in this 
column.

A German police dog belongljig to 
H. P. Denton of Littlefield, Tex., re
turned after being jQf two
years.

"Die sharp rise In the price of 
wool has made It profltatde to glean 
Texas sheep ranches of the wool of 
animals that died last winter!

Band instruments and music 
valued a t more than |l,000 were 
stolen from headquarters of the 
municipal band a t Quanah, Tex.

The California Highway Patrol 
has prohibited speed tests of auto
mobiles <wi state highways.

(Do Not Attempt to Gain Weight)
Question; J. B. writes; "I am fif

ty-seven years old, doing inside 
work. Have been twenty pounds un
derweight for the past thirty years, 
but never sick—alwa3ra on the Job 
and ^ 1  of pep. I eat two meals a 
day. Do you think * should eat more 
to try to gain In weight?”

Answer; Feeling as good as you 
do, I think it would be foUy for jrou 
to do anything to try to gain 
weight Your chances for teaching 
three score and ten are rauc> bet
ter if your weight to kept tolgbtly 
under that figure which is usually 
given in weight tables. If you will 
plan your meals so as to get an of 
the different elements your b ^ Y  re
quires, you need never be afraid of 
eating too little. The danger to al- 
wajra in eating too mwdi.

The "key” to Oklahoma City to 
now a bronze card, engraved with 
tbe name of the distingutobed vtot- 
tor bSlng greeted.

agriculture comes up oftan in its 
various councils. He to easier to 
attack than Roosevelt, whose popu
lar support still to tbe outstanding 
pbsnomcDoo of American politics.

BuaineM men objecting to federal 
regulation consider Tugwell a dan
gerous fos. Thsyni attack him as 
socialistic, as sseking fedsral con
trol for all industries. Patent msdl- 
dns msn and distillsrs already are 
after him because of bis activity for 
food and rug legislation aad ri^d  
alcohol control.

Hie gold standard crowd wants 
his scalp because he’s a chief back
er of the Roosevelt monetary policy. 
AJ Smith's slur on "experimenting 
professors" was aimed partly at

1m obfie was oos of 
tnwt.*

Motoy was ratired to ths 
^ U h s i ,  TuprsU — ablsr aad 
shrswdsr—obviously has besa Num
ber 0ns ntoa to ths Roossvelt 
“brain trust”. la  ths IHrieulture ds- 
partfflSBt, ha has asoussd dtouw of 
food Industrlss ahd middlernsa 
stressing farxasr and consumer in
terests over thslrs.

Hs thinks farfitors ̂ should’receive 
more than thslr pressat 87 per esat 
of tbs consumer’s dollar.

Profit |a  Prshes
Senate invsstigatlofis have profit

ed ths nation tor more than thslr 
cost—wiuisss Tsi^iot Dorns end 
resultan’ rstum i i  ths naval oil rs- 
ssrvss, 'The latSst profitoMo probe 
is tbe Banking and Currency Com
mittee's InvsstigatieB of Wan street

"This isn’t  only a self-Uquidatlng 
Investigation,” says Counsel Ferdi
nand Peoora, ”It will return a hand
some profit”

Members of tbe House Ways and 
Means CommitUs think they now 
have informatloa wbldb may enable 
them to save 8400,000,000 by plug-

Stog ta* .toaks. That'j satramaljr
optimtotle.

L l to a  VtoM
t i  m  t n m - 

. 8r^ to n  
isfe. ■# hasB't

had laadi txpertoaes, sf>oearsai 
Atop, ha's praeMaally aew to the 
paUW gaas aad saffevs f re a  stoga
M f h l  ^

A vagaa, bantad took a ^ a a rs  
In hto dartteg eyas as be sab- 
■Bto ta qosatloBtof. He staada 
ap, sMfto arsaad, aad almoat 
fnurtfoaay flagsrs a  veat battsa. 
Opialaa O ta rs  as ia wbathsr bs 
wfn get aver th a t

Lsat s r  Strayed
Will Mr. Parlay P. Oirlstcnssn 

plsaas step up and rscatve a  formal 
gift from ths Union of Soviet Social
ist RsptdUlcs?

Hs was ths Farmer-Labor party 
prssidsatlaJ candldaie In 1920 and 
as such vtoltsd Russia. In tbs ef
fects of ths late Nicolai Lenin, Rus
sian officials found g  handsome 
p b o to fF ^  of their leader, token 
with Christensen.

They thought Christensen should 
have that and sent it to Boris 
Skvirslqr of ths Russian Informa
tion Bureau, now counsellor of em
bassy.

Skvlrsky has sought vainly to 
locate Christensen and thinks some
one among 860,000 persons wbo

m t
voted for 
ha to.'

As lo m a a  f  ffiSTAM sto^FM ibrj,
dent RL A, firvla of t ta  fftifl O B ^
porattoa, dlsnuiing ----------
BHnas, ’’my aonqtoa 
rseofnix* tba-Ualtsd 
of America.”

‘That'i 
Fathar
tional Labor Boaid. thought!
you'd live a lot longer than that** *

m or « a  viafi ooom 
iMtai 'Ato dipCIvf 1 
onqtohy wilpf
Wtsd kb li Workarf l

sncK." "  ) 5
t’s too bad,” rapttod tlto Rav»i I 
Franoto J . H aai of-tha Na> |

Sport Briefs
The Wsstem eoofsrsnea haa a l-i 

ways bad a restriction sgainst l t s | 
athletic officials "workiDf” pro,' 
games—a restriction ths sastam i 
college officials group win adopt: 
next year. i

How much a  muddy field slows: 
down a football team was indleatsdj 
when the pants of a  WUUametts,} 
Ore., player were weighed after a j 
game and found to have increased i 
18 pounds In weight due to mud. ’

Football rivalry between Virginia' 
Polytechnic Institute and WasUng-; 
ton and Lee University-datea back' 
to 1895. The former has won 18! 
games, the latter 12 aad four wer 
tied.

a Watkins'

DESK
when such excellent models 

cost so little?
I f you’rs saying “Merry Christ- 
maa” in a big way, why not make 
it a Watkins desk? These impor
tant gift! do not mean important 
expenditures, for prices are sur
prisingly low. . .  yet quality, con
struction and designs are typical of 
Watkins Fine Furniture.

$59?5
(Left) A true Watkins Reproduction of 
the famous Governor Wlnthrop secre
tory. In addition to the usual Wlnthrop 
features It has the correct sweep of 
serpentine front and broken arch top aa 
well aa correctly proportioned feet. Gen- 
tne mahogany.

See New Elngland’s an
swer to the modem trend, 
in Irwin Modem Oasslc 
House at Watkins. Mod
em Claaslc is not modern
istic.'

Colonial crsrftsman- 
ship r o s e  to its 
height in the Tam
bour desk of Shera
ton’s time. H ere's* 
an authentic copy, 
beautifully made by 
hand of solid ma
hogany, inlaid.

$2 4 -7 5
Thil roomy flat top desk in a 
Chippendale reproduction. The 
Og64 bracket feet and the brack
ets under the center drawer are 
typteal of the period. Maple, 
mahdgany or walnut veneerec.

$24-75
Quaintness is one of the features 
of this little solid maple desk. It 
will fit into the bedroom, or on 
a small wall space anywhere in 
the home. Pegged and age-wom.

$3 9 .7 5

$ 3 9 7 5

The block-front type of Colonial 
aesti with Chii^ndale ball-and- 
claw feet. 32-inch modri, simi
lar to sketch only with three 
drawer interior. Mahogany ve
neered.

A Obmpiziion desk to the (^vemor Win- 
thfdp secretary, described above. Locks 
and keynole escutcheons are fitted to all 
four of the large drawers. Automatic 
lid supports. Genuine mahogany.

'7 C
^  J 1 * * ^  niapleroom..this 

I I eariy pegged ma
ple secretary with open shelves.
Comers are worn as though by 
age 1 An early “desk-on-frame” 
inspired this quaint piece.

An impressive Chiw®n- 
d4)̂  flit top desk with brackst 
fMt Genuine i n t ho fa ny  
threiigh^ut with top, front, sides 
and todi in beauti
ful erotsh mahog
any with inlay.......

OMN THUKSOAY ^  SATURDAY EVfNINCS UNTR 9 OnOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
, «t MANCHESTBt CONN.
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THE
'  BARGAIN HOUND

From curling irons to radio! Nov
el saw a better selection of electri- 
cal gifts than Potterton’s «  Kbah’s. 
They also have a large assortment 
o f Christmas tree lights—and say, 
did you ever stop to think that you 
can always find a parking space at 
the Center?

Bright red apples, carefully 
w ash^  and polish^, make a gay 
salad cut petal fashion almost to 
the blossom end. The core is care
fully removed and the cavity filled 
with any preferred combination well 
moistened with salad dressing. The 
petals must be cut narrow enough 
to make the salad easy to ea t The 
cut fiesh o f the apples can be 
sprinkled with lemon juice to pre
vent discoloration.

Society or birthstone rings make 
an unusually nice g ift  There are 
all kinds of lovely ones at Donnel
ly’s at the Center—drop in there be
fore the last minute.

A silver or gold sequin scarf and 
belt set will dress up informal after
noon dresses as well as dinner frocks 
o f which you have grown a bit 
tired. Tie the three-cornered scarf 
high across your throat, making the 
knot on the back of your neck. If 
you don’t fancy sequins, remember 
that lame is very smart this win
ter and a scarf and belt of it will 
add that needed touch of glitter to 
any costume.

If you live at the north end, save 
ear fare, select your greeting cards 
at The Murphy Drug store at De
pot Square.

Serving cottage pudding is one 
appetizing way to use left-over 
c a ^ . Make a generous amount of 
your favorite sauce, lemon, choco
late or butterscotch, and pour it 
over squares of cake. Chocolate 
and butterscotch sauces arc best 
when served hot. Lemon sauce 
should be cold and thick.

Wrist and pocket watches— every 
bogr waats o&a The Oeater Phar
macy has a choice line of these.

A  number of local people are do
ing all they can to induce the gray 
squirrels to remain with us. One 
West Side family buys Italian chest
nuts, o f which they are very fond, 
cuts them up and places them on a 
feeding tray at one of their windows 
where they can watch the little ani
mals s a t i^  their hunger. Not 
only that but they have built com
fortable abodes for them on the 

' groimds.

Have you thought of novelty jew
elry? Hale’s have a very good 
eelectiofi waiting for you just as 
you go In the main door— 59 cents 
to Sl.OO.

According to our Hollywood fash
ion oracle, Travis Banton, midwin
ter millinery has gone geographic. 
He saye we m i^  select our headgear 
from the new Tyrolean models, the 
Russian icon designs, the North 
African kepi turbans or the French 
Blue Devil tarns.

The Christmas feast will be all 
the better if for a day or previous 
you Serve coinparatively ordinary 
meala A few suggestions follow:

Roast spare-ribs, mashed pota
toes, dkiTOt straws and celery, 
sauerkraut, apple sauce and ginger 
bread, milk, coffee.

Boston baked beans, stewed to
matoes and green peppers, graham 
bread, new onions and radishes or 
sliced Bermuda onions, baked apples 
with cream, milk, coffee.

Salt codfish chowder, cole slaw, 
Indian pudding, milk, coffee.

New England boiled dinner, home 
made pickles, celery hearts, apple 
pie with cheese, milk, coffee.

Barley soup, ham with apple 
slices, shredded cabbage with cel
ery seeds and French dressing, poor 
man’s rice pudding, milk, coffee.

-At lunobeoa eapedally, tkafa 
should ba a light salad, and one 
composed of fruits as well aa salad 
graena. The following salad 1̂  
made from foods which are available' 
at tkli time of the year in all gro
cery stores and markata.

Winter Health Salad.
For each salad have one half eup 

finely chopped cabbage, which is 
crisp and cold from  the refrigerator: 
one half cup seeded raisins which 
have soaked until plump and tender 
in Warm water, then chilled; one 
raw grated carrot; mix all togeth
er, dress with French dressing and 
stuff into a sma^ ripe tomato alecf 
seasoned with F ^ c h  dressing.

Or stuff Into a crisp lettuce leaf, 
dress with more French dressing 
and serve all very cold. Toasted 
whole whea^ crackers are k  good 
addition to this.

You can’t send a gift to all youi* 
friends— but smu can send a greet
ing card for Christmas, select them 
at the Center Pharmacy.

Did you know the latest in after
noon frocks is wool?

Just see what happens If you wait 
’til the last minute to make your 
appointment! You’ll be sad *if 
you’re left. Call 7484, the Lily 
Beauty Parlor now and have them 
save you some time.

When you set out to buy books 
for Christmas, a lot depends on the 
persons who are going to receive 
them. You wouldn't send “Lady 
Chatterley’s Lover” to a maiden 
aunt, nor would you give the “Me
moirs of David Lloyd George” to a 
15 year old niece. The readers’ 
age and taste must be your guide, 
together with the expert advice of 
the salespeople at the book count
ers, or your own public library at
tendants who read many books and 
are always willing to impart their 
knowledge and opinions.

The State Shoe Repairing Shop 
will rebuild and repair your shoes to 
your utmost satisfaction. Call 
8888,. delivery service.

Nothing much to it—this new 
Cleopatra evening sandal. It’s 
wrrought of a lattice of braided 
straps, beautifully proportioned—a 
a real potent nothing at all.

Have you seen Dewey-Rlchman’s 
table o f 11.00 gifts? There are 
some specially good looking leather 
book covers and leather locked 
diaries. I know you’ll be highly 
pleased with these low priced un
usual gifts.

Christmafi season is a long one 
this year—Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. You’ll want an afternoon 
frock and maybe a traveling dress. 
And the holiday dance will be loads 
more fun If you’re wearing a new 
gown. I know a place where you 
can get every single one of these 
—smart and reasonable as well— 
The Wilrose Shop.

If you have a relative or friend 
who is ill, try to think what would 
please them most for Christmas. 
Don’t just send a card, flowers or 
fruit and call It a day! If you 
must send flowers, be original. One 
of those animals with plants grow
ing put tettks ntgar. .little
potted Christmas tree would delight 
a child. For a grownup you might 
choose- a pot of gay yellow flowers, 
pink begonias, a poinsettia or cy
clamen.

The Murphy Drug Store on Depot
'  le selection of Christ-Square has a fine 

mas merchandise—perfumes, 
and electrical goods.

cigars

OIL FROM IRAQ 
READY TO FLOW 

IN FRENCH PIPES

If Dad could put in his order for 
Christmas who says that he 
wouldn’t say smokes of some kind? 
At Hale’s drug counter you can find 
all kinds. There are flat tins of 
cigarettes for 29 cents, twenty-five 
Blackstone Cabinets In a box for 
$2.00, box of twenty-five Garcia 
Grandes for $1.19.

ed France with more than half Of 
all petroleum products she Import
ed. Since then, greater quantities 
have been coming from Russia and 
Rumania and America’s share di
minished from S3 per cent In 1980 
to 36 per cent in 1932.

Gary Cooper was discovered yes
terday standing before the mirror of 
his dressing room gubed  in the fan
tastic costume of the White Knight 
for “ Alice in Wonderland.” He 
stood there for more than an hour, 
but, believe it or not, be 'was not 
admiring himself. He was sketch
ing a self-portrait, and j f  you follow 
the magacinea closely, you will see a 
reproduction of it shortl)!/

When you're In H ^tford this 
week still hunting for gifts—go to 
Steiger’s Gateway Shop on the fifth 
floor. When you see their attrac
tive selection of “ different” lamps 
your gift problem will be solved.

Let him go high brow and smoke 
an Aristocrat this Christmas—the 
$8.50 pipe that is now 98 cents at 
Hale’s Drug Counter.

Many vegetables which are usual
ly cooked make dellolous additions 
to salads when raw. Cauliflower 
Is one such; have It washed and 
chilled, and grate it to add to any 
mixfd ealad such as the above; 
caiTots may be grated or cut in thin 
silvers; turnip Is delicious g ^ te d  
and mixed with any raw, chopped 
salad.

The French dressing for suoh sal
ads should be seasoned with lemon
or orange juice; with a little honey 
or brown sugar for added healtn 
qualities.

It will be the most thrilling 
Christmas for the little girt who 
finds a little maple chair or desk 
imder her tree. Wandering around 
m IVatkins this, maeoipg 1 found 
the choicest pieces o f  xnaple furni
ture. I sp ecie^  noticed the chil
dren's pieces. 'There were also the 
best looking revol'ving book "cases 
with table tops, quaint chairs and 
all kinds of tables.

RUUSnCIFFECn 
IN BIBU CANTATA

SEC. WOODIN ILL

Paris.—^Mesopotamian oil over 
which diplomatic battles have 
waged, will flow into Parisian auto
mobile tanks 'within a few months, 
the French Oil Company, holder of 
one-fourth interest in the rich Iraq 
oil sands, has annoimced.

The 531-mile northern branch of 
the pipeline from Kirkuk, Iraq, to 
Tripoli, In French-mandated Syria, 
has been completed ana the south
ern branch—617 miles—from Kir
kuk to Haifa, in English-mandated 
Palestine, is nearing completion.

Helps French Defense.
The pipline to the Mediterranean 

runs under the Tigris and Euphrates 
rivers and over moimtains and des
ert. Two 10-lnch pipes were laid 
under dramatic cireumstances and 
news that oil would soon flow from 
the Kirkuk wells was welcome In 
France which has no oil of its on.

Lack of the blue-black liquid ham
pered the French in the war and 
they have fought constantly since 
then to obtain an independent sup
ply as a national defense measure.

This created bitter controversy 
among the ex-allies who wanted to 
profit from the Mosul fields which 
fell into their hands as a result of 
the war. Three Anierican-Britiah 
companies and the French agreed 
in 1920 to share the oil equally but 
this only started complications for 
both the French and the English 
wanted the pipeline to end> in ter
ritory over which they had control.

The end o f the dispute did not 
come until 1931 when it was agreed 
to construct two piplines, one end
ing at Tripoli and the other at Hai
fa.

Boeerveire Beady for OIL
The Shell Company of Palestine 

and the Vacuum Company of the 
ynited States have erected large 
drums and filling Instruments at 
Haifa while the French have been 
building necessary machinery st 

‘^ p o U  to ship the oil to Le Havre.
The French oil company is state 

owned and the chamber of deputies 
is now (xmsidering cret.tion of an 
oil monopoly. Until 193x, a half- 
dozen American companies furnish-

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 18.— (AP) — 
■William H. Woodln, secretary of 
the Treasury, was under physicians’ 
orders to remain quiet here today 
because of a recurrence of a throat 
ailment. He was ordered to bed 
Sunday, though members of bis 
family said there was no cause for 
alarm.

The Bargain  ̂Hound bids you 
peace and calm In your last minute 
shopping and hopes you won’t for
get to mention her.

^00U[.(x/run,t,

AUTHORin GIVEN 
TO ENFORCE CODE

T a  Scenes Depict Story of 
Qirist’s Birth tt Senth 
Methoiyst Cbnrch.

'.The Birth of Christ” a Christmas 
cantata in 10 scenes was presented 
to a capeuslty audience last ixight 
in the South Methodist church by 
the Ceceliem Club, directed by 
Thomas Maxwell. Special lighting 
effects and elaborate costumes of 
the Biblical period added a realistic 
and convincing effect to the play.

Those who took prominent parts 
in the production were Miss Ruth 
Helwlg as Zachariae and King 
Herod, filling both parts In a very 
capable manner. Mrs. Tiinothy 
Kehler as Mary, the Mother, gave 
a very effective delineation as did 
Miss Ethel Brookings as Joseph. 
Miss Marion Brookings as the 
Angel Gabriel alsc added to the ef
fect of the manger story.

Others who contributed to the 
success of the production were Miss 
Ruth Llpplncott as JUina in the 
Temple scene; Jdlss Theodora Max
well aa Simeon; Miss Martha Kiss- 
man as the herald of King Herod. 
Thomas Maxwell was assisted in 
presenting the play by Sidney 
Strickland.

Special scenery was constructed 
for the Temple, Herod’s court, the 
Desert and the Manger scenes by 
Mr. Maxwell. Of special note was 
the construction of a replica of an 
ancient Jewish seven-branched 
candlestick seven feet and one-half 
high. Subdued lighting effects were 
used in the Manger and desert 
scenes together with novel con
tributing effects through the use Of 
the stereoptlcon.

On New Year's Eve the Cecelisn 
Club will repeat the "Challenge of 
the Cross" at the North Methodist 
church at 7 o’clock. The latter pro
duction has been presented several 
times In this and other towns. Miss 
Ethyl Little is the president of the* 
Cecellan Qub.

The State Trade school orchestra 
under the direction of William 
Hanna provided musio during the 
evening. Miss L ^ a n  Hutt a ^  Mrs. 
Anne Strickland Llnnell were the 
accompanists for the production.

FOUR KlUJBD BY BTOBM

Shreveport, La., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
A fitful tornado which roared out of 
the southwest to break the Sunday 
quiet of a Caddo Pariah lumber 
camp and a plantation took four 
lives, injured 19 and caused heavy 
property loss.

The blast, so terrific that It 
stripped the olothlng from individ
uals, k iu ^  a white woman and two 
negroes at the Grayson Lumber 
Camp, and a negro at Soda Foun
tain plantation.

Relief agencies took charge of 
the stricken areas today.

SAtVATIOtt ARMY ASKS 
FO R H E A m E iPPIIE N T

CoUeetoni Will Be in Town 
Three Dayi This Week— Al* 
most Anything Acceptable.
With the beginning of winter un

usual demands have been made 
upci. the Salvation Army for furni
ture of every deacrlption and stoves, 
both’ parlor and kitchen also heating 
equipmexBt of all kinds, by thOM 
who through no fault of their own 
are unable to supply their needs In 
new equipment in this line. In view 
of the numerous requests being 
made. Adjutant Alex B. NicoL who 
Is In charge of the social activities 
In this district, makes an urgent 
api>eal to thd> house'Wl'ves of Man
chester and the surrounding com- 
munitlea for any heating equipment 
which they may contemplate re
placing during the coming cold 
months.

 ̂Further stressing the needs of 
the coming winter and to enable 
him to meet the demands made 
upon him. Adjutant Niool points out 
that more old clothing and shoes 
are needed at once. Any one having 
such contributions to make is urged 
to have them ready for the truck 
and collectors who Will be In the 
town Tuesday, Wednesday a n d  
Tbxirsday of this week. If this is 
not poasible a phone call to the Sal
vation Army, 681 Main street. 
South Manchester, will bring a 
prompt response. Clothes, suits, 
dresses overcoats, shoes, in fact all 
kinds of wearing apparel for men, 
women and children are needed 
very badly ati this time.

'Furniture of all kinds can very 
often be used to supply extreme 
cases, almost )uiything miich the 
housewife wishes to dispose of can 
be made use of in our organisation, 
even rags, oewepapers and maga- 
sines. All these materials will help 
in supplying the needs of those who 
are temporarily on the verge of 
deaperation and sedcing to once 
again establish themselves in the 
ranks of the normally self-support
ing ano independent dtlsens.

W AR MANEUVERS

EXTRA HELP AT P. O. 
FOR BOUDAY RUSH

, Turin, Italy, Dec. 18.— (AP) — 
Alarm sirens sent the inhabitante of 
Turin sourrying to cover today as 
italyW prlnclpd Industrial d tv  tried 
eilt Its defenses against air attacks.

Troops, Firemen, ambulance bri
gades and police joined foroes In ez- 
tingtiishing hypouetlcal fires, rescu
ing wounded and guiding pedestrians 
into subterraneans refuges.

Ihren though her policy is de
voted wholly to preserving peace, 
Italy must see that her dvU popu
lation Is properly trained for emer
gencies, the newspapers said.

TREAT’S SELECT

Native Turkeys
Carefully Dresacd— 35c lb. 

Please Order Early!
TR EAT BOYS

DIAL 3657

Merchants Will Be Assessed 
25 Colts for Each Em
ployee on Duty.

Happy? She Has 
Double Right

J k b

Adrienne Ames, film headliner, 
shown here with her new hue- 
band, Bruce Cabot, has a doable 
right to look happy. Two gifts 
In two days— a divorce decree 
one day and a wedding ring the 
next, at Carlsbad, N.' M.— leave 

her beeming at the world.

Temporary authorisation to pro- 
j ceed with enforcement of the rules 
' and regulations of the retail code of 
I th  ̂NRA has been granted the Local 
Retail Code Authority, the latter 
being the new name of the organ- 

1 Isatlon formerly knowiv as the Re
tail Trade Council. It is expected 
that a meeting of the body, of 
which WllUsun Lyons of the local 
Montgomery Ward store is chair
man, will be held In the near future.

At that time the committee will 
discuss the procedure to assess lo
cal merchants for each retail em
ploye In their employ in a sum not 
less than 26 6ents and not more 
than one dollar for each employe. 
All full time workers including pro
prietors, employers, executives, 
managers and the part time em
ployes oh duty 60 per cent of the 
work week or more shall be In
cluded. Employes directly engaged 
in a well-defined department sub
ject to another code, and employes 
otherwise covered by the wage and 
hour provisions -of another code, 
shall not be included.

The regulations state that each 
retail establishment covered by the 
code shall .bear its equitable share of 
the expense necessary for the en
joyment of the benefits of the code 
through payment of an annual as
sessment based upon the number o f 
workers engaged therein. Forms 
will be sent to each employer, who 
shall record the number of workers 
In his estabhshment, or each of his 
establishments, on ^ e  date as of 
which the assessment is levied. The 
national assessment Is 25 cents per 
employe anc( the Local Code Au
thority may levy additional funds 
for local expenses, not exceeding a 
total of one dollar a year for each 
worker.

Thieves stole the car of W. C. 
WEuren of Sudan, Tex., and used hlf 

; courtesy card in It to run up a 
i $49.60 gasoline bill.

/

A Gift
She’ll Always Rememjber
Here’s one yift that keeps on giving for a lifetime. 
For Norge only has the lifetime Rollator pum p.. 
(actual factory tests show no measurable wear I) 
The Rollator has only 3 moving parts instead of a 
dozen or more. ' Norge leads in smartness of cabi
net, efficiency, economy. And it costs no more to 
own than any other 1

Easy Budget Terms
Pay for your Norge next year on our easy monthly 
or weekly Budget Terms. First payments as 
small as , ^

$10  down

W ATKINSaf AAANCHESTER, CONN.

Two Stirt Today, More On 
Wednesday—  Bow Ma3 
ShonM Be Addressed.

Two extra men were put to work 
aialating in the Chriatmaa rush at 
the local poatofflce today, and eight 
or nine othera will be added to the 
regular force by Wednesday, Poat- 
maater Froink B. Crocker made it 
known today. Ten or eleven addi
tional workers are needed during 
the peak of the rush to get Christ
mas cards smd packages in the 
mails in time for Christmas de
livery, owcordlng to Mr. Crocker.

First Oass Mall
Attention was called by Mr. 

Crocker today to the fact that 
Christmas cards, sent aa third-class 
mall and bearing cent and a half 
stampa, or two stamps for three 
cents, will not be handled until the 
flrst-clsas mail is first taken care 
of. First class mail must be sealed. 
Cards put in envelopes, sealed and 
bearing a three cent stamp will be 
treated aa first-class mail and 
handled accordingly. But putting a 
two sent stamp on Christmas cards 
or letters addressed within the of
fice area, residents may expert bet
ter delivery service, Mr. Crocker 
said.

Christmas cards addressed to out 
of town points and bearing a three 
cent stamp will, of course, be treat
ed aa first-class mail, while out of 
town mall stamped as third class 
will be delivered after the first class 
matter.

Local Bates
The local rate is two cents for 

first class matter and three cents 
for outside the Manchester area. 
Highland Park, Manchester Green 
and Buckland are outside the local 
area and first-class letters to these 
points must bear three ce /t  stamps. 
These communities have postofflces

i$p«rst8~tRaB~t]Mr~inalv' pottames 
kt the -Osater end Btetion A In 
north section.

For d e llw y  to aqyoae who h u  
a box at the main postoftice or 
Station A, or by regular carriers 
and rural carrier, or for anypne who 
calls at ^le gensral d e l lv ^  box at 
the maint postofllce and Station A., 
the rate 1s two cents. Otherwise it 
Is three cents for first-class ipalL 

Office Rushed
The maii  ̂ postoffice today was 

crowded with residents eager to 
mail out Christmas cards, letters 
and packages for delivery before 
Christmas Day, next Monday. Lines 
of people extended down the post- 
office steps and out on the street. 
The “big rush” is expected Wednes
day and Thursday, however.

SCHOLARSHIPS REPAID

Middletown, Dec. 18.— (AP) — 
Wesleyan University was $2001 
richer today after two graduates^ 
returned that sum, representing the I 
principal iuid Interest on a $25! 
scholarship each had received 851 
years ago. |

The graduates,—students In the' 
days when Wesleyan was co-educa- j 
tional,—were toth women. Their ' 
identities w e rA o t  announced. Their { 
gift foDowed one of $25 from Wes
leyan alumnae of the Delta Delta 
Delta Sorority.

"It is one of the relatively few 
cases” the eumouncement said, in 
which scholarships have been paid 
back to the college, and phjbably j 
represents the largest increase over I 
the amoimt of the scholarship that 1 
the college has received.” ‘

NEWTEAR!S 
ATCBnOt^l

*HDpen Rouse’* to Be 01 
from Six Until Nine in 
ning—Mrs.” Pickkg 
man.
The annual "open houM”  and |n>: 

formal reception will be held -at . 
Center Congregational chUfOh, N M r: 
Year’s day, from 6 to 9 p. m.
John Pickles, president o f C ent# 
Church Women’s Federation, la the 
general chairman. The receptioa 
will be held in the parlors and aB 
organizations of the church will 
have a part in the arrangements.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 18.— (AP) — 
Assemblyman James R. Robinson of 
Ithaca announced today he had 
about decided to call an immediats 
extraordinary caucus of the Repub
lican party to air charges teat As
sembly CHerk Fred W. Hammond 
represents the power interests.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Itching of ecxema, ringworm, cK»6«g, 

pimples, minor boms, etc., qoiSly 
relieved by soothing MResmol

Office Tel. 6018. I f No Answer, Call 5009.

Be Hecilthy-Walk

A. M. LERNER. D. S. C.
Foot Specialist and Chiropodist

OFFICE HOURS 
Tues. and Sat. 6 to 10 P. M. 

Thurs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
And By Appointment

865 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

A  G ift O f
Health and Beauty

a s

a*

'W - .

From Christmas night on, let someone enjoy the luxurious comfort radiant 
health that a Beautyrest may bring. It’s a lovely gift, .covered in beautiful pastel 
damask. It’s a thoughtful g ift ..  yielding years of more relaxing sleep. And it’s an 
economical g ift ..  when express^ in its years o f comfort.

Use our Special Terms—Pay out of Income
Between now and Christmas, we’ll deliver a Beautyrest to your home for a $2 
cash deposit. After New Year’ s, weekly or monthly payments will be so smell 
you’ll hardly notice them. Beaut>-rest Box Springs can be had on the same terms I

- 1

Beautyrest Box Springs to Match $39-SO

O W  THURSDAY ANO SATWDAY IVBflNCS UMTH »  V d O a r

WATKINS BROTHERS
M MANCHESIER. CONK
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WELLS STREET MAN 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Sboky Onrif SoccMdt h  
Second Effort WffUn Year 
to K i Self.

•teal«y Orrli, 62, ot lU  W«Uf 
itTMt, iMt nlfbt eommltUd ■uieid* 
by ibootlBf, ufinf « t>«w rua to 
d m  out tb« act. H« bad bam 
daad ovar a half hour wban bia bo^  
waa found in tba barn at tba raar 
of bla bouaa, wbara ba bad fona a 
abort tlma bafora and In wblob 
bulldlnf ba attamptad a yau* afo to 
taka bla Ufa by faa polaonlnf,

Orvla waa about tna bouaa appar* 
aotly not unuaually dapriitoad Sun* 
day, Ha bad baan worklof at tba 
Pratt and Wbltnay Aircraft factory 
and bia wlfa told tba polica aad 
LaVama Holmaa, tM aaaiatant 
nadical axamlnar, that ba bad not 
baan notiflad of any layoff.

Whan Hra,*Orvla beard a abot aba 
aaid fba did not become alarmed at 
flrat aa abe found that bia old re
volver waa in the uaual place. Later, 
however, when be failed to return 
to tbe bouae abe called bar neifbbor, 
Rudolph Fregin, who llvea next 
door.

Going to tbe bam, Fregin found 
Orvla atretcbed out on aome bag
ging, fully clothed and wearing hia 
cap and glaaaea, Tbe gun nearby 
told tbe atory, Tbe police were 
notlfled and they, in turn, called Dr, 
Holmea, Dr, W, R, Tinker, medical 
examiner, aubaequently gave the 
verdict of aulclde,

Hia Family
Bealdea hia wife he leavea a 

brother, Thomaa, of Bridgeport; 
three aistera, Mrs, Ira Downa of 
Catakill, N. Y,, Mra, Harry Crance 
of Hartford and Mra. Alden Wick
ham of Hartford. He waa a member 
of the Knighta of Pythias of Bridge 
port.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at Wat 
kina Brothera. Rev. Leonard C. Har 
rla of the South Methodist church 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Eaat cemetery.

A

Manchester 
Date Book Because a D eer H unter Failed to ijbok far Antlers

Thic Week
Wedneaday—National Ouarda va. 

General Electric Hotpointa at 8Ute 
Armory, baeketball.

Nest Week
Monday — Cbrletmaa night— 

Ouarda ve, All-Bumaidea at Armory, 
third game of aeries,

Wednesday—Maacbeater High vs. 
Alumni at Armory,

Friday—Holiday dance at Cotm- 
try Club, benefit Manchester PubUc 
Health Nursing Association,

ObnMng Events 
Dec, 81—New Year's Eve supper 

and dance at Country Club, auspices 
of Tall Cedars. ^

January 18-19—“Loose Change" 
musical comedy, auspices of Dll- 
wortb-Comell Post, American Le
gion, at High school,

January 27-80—Poultry Show at 
State Armory,

SAYS SILK moDucnoN

FAR EXCEEDS DEMANDS I

BISHOP BARTLETT HERE 
BEFORE RETURNING WEST
Is Enroute to North Dakota To 

Be With His Family 
Christmas Day.

on

"I can remember bicycling over 
this road when it was no more than 
a sandy buggy path,’’ remarked the 
Rev. Fred Bartlect about the Silver 
Lane highway to Hartford.

Bishop Bartlett was here last Fri
day and Saturday on a short visit to 
his home town. He was travelling 
from New York to Fargo, North 
Dakota, to be with his wife and 
daughter for Christmas. “Some
times it’s 35 degrees below zero out 
there,” he said.

He now has two responsible posi
tions. Besides being the Bishop of 
North Dakota, he is secretary of 
Domestic Missions under the Na
tional Council of the Protestant 
Episcopal church. This means the 
supervision of the missions in 45 
dioceses and of 15 missionary dis
tricts.

He was bom and brought up here 
in Manchester. He is a graduate of 
Trinity College and of the Episcopal 
Theological School in Cambridge, 
^ m  there he went to a mission in 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon. ’IJien he be
came vicar of Christ church chapel 
la the Red Hook district in Brook
lyn. Following this he had three 
parishes, first in Hoboken, New Jer- 
» y ,  then in Aberdeen, South Dako 
ta, M d lastly in St. Louis, Mis
souri. He was then made Field 
Swretary of the West Coast, and 
l ^ r ,  due to his knowledge of the 
md(£e West, he was transferred to 
m e Field Secretaryship of-that dis
trict with headquarters in St. Louis 
On December 16,1932, he waa conse
crated Bishop of North Dakota In 
the Gethsemane Cathedral at Far- 
8 ^  North Dakota.

(OonttBoad from Page One)

ductlon competition to run at full 
capacity and sell at ruinous prices.” | 

Ask Exemption
Foyr telegrams asiclng exemption 

from the order if put In effect were 
read at tbe hearing. Charles D, 
Hencks, a member of the code au- 
toorlty, wired Goldsmith In behalf 
of the Blackstone Valley textile 
mMufacturers’ association of Rhode 
IslMd asking exemption of the mills 
In that section from the curtailment 
order. He said the mills had been 
closed because of a strike for nine 
weeks and that operations were be- 
Ing resumed only today. A curtail- 
ment at this time, he said, would re- 
suit m tremendous hardship both to 
manufacturers and employes.

Orders Cancelled
The mMufacturers’ orders had 

been mostly cancelled, he said, and 
melr merchandise in process was for

rapidly dostog. Even more impor- 
^ t ,  he said, waa the need of funds 
of the employees.

exemption because 
strikes were 

S r  Company.
Pa-, and the Heck 

the Supreme 
Corporation, both of Stroudsburg, Pa.

general secre- 
S  w  American Federation of

organization 
^d  not oppose the curtailment order 
protM?M, provision be made to
K  to

CUDEmuVE
GOATAT AFFAIR

Kiwaois Chib Stafei Anon) 
Chrisliiias Party at Hotel 
Sieridn.

•',*»**' •< llMrUtrto,. I. 161.
“ Jill ^  liaater. Intent only on prey, 1•uiiers. He Killed the doe and left the fawn «irnrv in hin,t i .^  ' C '  -----•" —  w «uuuv peiore looKina for

« ..« r r .U 06 p6oto,r.p6.r c m . ppo. t6. p ,.r  w «t Br.ocb.

doe cold In death, 
ignored the rule of the her fawn sUrvlng beside her, victims of 

woods, never to shoot before looking for

HOSPITAL D O aO R  
DESCRIBES JAPAN

Dr. Coyler Hauch Who Spent 
Early Life There St. 
Mary’s Speaker.

GIFT SERVICE, PAGEANT 
AT THE CENTER CHURCH

I

White Gifts Presented for 
Southern Schools — “Christ
mas Mystery” Is Given.

For 12 years the congregation of 
Center Congregational church has 

sending at Christmas, gifts for 
Ue colored orphange and free kin
dergarten in Atlanta, Ga. Last eve- 

this “white gift” service was 
wmblned with a pageant entitled 
A Christmas Mystery,” which in 

apite of the weather drew a larsTe 
audience. *

For the first time the Junior choir 
in vestments 

^ t h  the seniors In sing
ing of Christmas carols. Mrs. Ray
mond S t Laurent and other mem- 
l^rs of the Woman’s Guild bought 
the materials and made the gar-

singers. Both 
ch ^i will aing at the Christmas 
service next Sunday morning 

Much cre^t for the effective set- 
^ 8  in all five scenes . is due to 
Messra. B. F. Andrews, LaMotte 
Russell and Allan Dexter. ’They 
•ven accomplished a “thatched”

the electric Illumination. Miss 
Margaret RuaseU and Mr. Andrews 
•oa^ed the cast Mias Emily House 
kook the part of Mary, David Chap- 

Joeeph. The beautiful cos- 
worn by the prindpals added 

touch to the realistic story. Tlie 
mepherda were John and William 
neklee, Kenneth Bklwards and the 
■w  men, J^ia-and Emeat Benga- 
ton, Emeat Erwin and Charles 

Mias Ruth Howe 
M  Mlaa Mazy Alice Andrewa.

gifts were padrad this 
hy Walter Hobby and ahlp- 

to Atlanta. ^

( 2) 
level had

CREATE NEW FUND
FOR BUYING GOLD

(Continued from Page One)

that take ^ace begin with commo
dities passing into international 
commerce, and even these changes 
do not necessarily correspond with 
the depreciation of the currency.

heir effect upon the general level 
of costs and prices within the coun- 

IS indirect, and. at best. slow. 
The extent to which the general 
domestic price level will rise Is af- 
fe c t^  by a large variety of factors 
in the general business and fiscal 
situation, and the specific infiuence 
of currency depreciation cannot be 
dissociated from the operation of 
these other factors.

Not Controlled
‘That, once a desired price 

obtained, by what- 
ever meanS’ no evidence exists that 
thenceforth that level can be auto- 
^ t ic a lly  controlled by altering the 
price of gold. This is because the 
thTOry assumes that the commodity 
price level changes in direct proper- 

changes In the p r ic ro f 
gold, such changes representing an 
automatic revaluation of commodi
ties. Our analysis of the experience 
of a number of countries clearly in
dicates that no such automatic re
valuation occurs. Whether other 
machinery for controUing the level 
or prices offers a better chance of 
toqufty’>'' “C0P« 0  ̂ this

‘‘‘ ^® level
shows little correspondence 

^ th  the rise in the price of gold,” 
the survey s^d:

“The great disparity between the 
movements furnishes conclu- 

"*7® ®J^dence that the theory of 
®<y'^®tmenti between 

changes in the price of gold and 
changes in the commodity price 
level Is without scientic validity As

theory is that 
toe depreciation of the currency—

a^cultural commodities entering 
Into export trade—Into a more satis
factory adjustment”

Dr. Cuyler Hauch, an interne at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
gave a most interesting address to 
the Young People’s FeUowship of 
St. Mary’s church last night. He 
talked a little about his life, then 
answered questions from the’ audi
ence.

He said he was bom in Japan, 
one of the eight children of a Ger- 
man-American missionary. He came 
back to the States when he was 
eight years old, and returned after 
a year, then came back again when 
he was fourteen. His family lived 
m Victoria, British Columbia, for a 
year, then moved to Ontaria where 
he went to college. After college he 
took four years of post graduate 
work in Canada and New York. He 
went out for many branches of 
college life. He made the teams 
in football, basketball, diving 
wrestling, and debating. He w aste 
toe Players’ CTub and the Literary 
Society.

to a question he said, 
Honolulu is one of the most inter

esting places I ever struck.” He 
went on to describe toe bronze Ha
waiian boys who dive for cotes, the 
expert surf riders, and the aqua-

streets lined 
with banana trees; under each tree 
was a vendor with a small boy or 
monkey, which, when the supply 
rah low, would shimmy up the tree 
for more.

He lived in Tokyo in the winter 
and summered in North Japan 
among the mountains. They lived 
about eight milqp from a great vol
cano Asamayama. To see this yol- 
^ 0  te action at night was a beau- 
titol sight. He described it vividly:

*“  Japan are tropical, 
About nine o’clock, 

^ ter the volcano had. been rum-
® sUghtreddish flare coming from the 

would become tetensl- 
eventually the whole sky 

woted be a mass of flame. Particles, 
at first small, then large boulders 
would shoot hundreds of feet In the 
Mr accompanied by a terrific roar.” 
His fatoer had been up the volcano

“ 9 ®̂ **‘y ^ “ e o°e person In the oartv wim irui..* »rn..-

done much to build up projects In 
China; so erne thing followed an
other,^md they took Manchuria by 
force. Here, be mentioned, was 
where he differed, (or he is not an 
exponent o f war, j

He upheld the ancestor worship 
In Japan for Its influence toward 
toe unity of the family and 
straighter morals. Women, like all 
Japanese, are fatalists; they expect 
marriage and the raising of a fam
ily as their only end te life. 'They 
wouldn’t know what to do with more 
freedom, he concluded.

The Yoimg People’s Fellowship is 
a young OTganization, only two 
months old. It is ably led by Wil
liam Davis; Evelyn Tedford is the 
Secretary. 'There are four commit
tees, the Study, the Fellowship, the 
Social Service, and the Worship 
committees, headed by four Vice- 
Presidents. One of these committees 
has charge of the program for each 
meeting.
The hea<Js of committees are- 

Stewart Kennedy, Alice Aitken, Wil  ̂
bert Hadden, and Feme Piper.

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE 
MEETS NEXT MONTH

DRESS REHEARSAL FOR 
CENTER CHURCH PLAY

Members to Discuss Town’s 
Finances President Bowers 
Say^—Other Matters.

“Jimmie’s Christmas Eve” to 
Be Given in Parish Hall 
Wednesday Night.

A full dress rehearsal will be held 
at 7 o’clock tomorrow evening for 
the Christmas 'play, “Jimmie’s 
Christmas Eve,” to be presented 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the 
parish hall of the Center Congrega
tional church. Walter Joyner's or
chestra will play and the members 
of Shining Light Circle of Junior 
Kings Daughters will sell home 
made candy at the entrance to the 
hall.

Miss Margaret Russell is in 
charge j f  general decorations and 
Miss Harriet Condon the stage set
tings. Miss EJlla Washburn and F 
Edgard Hubbard of the High Schooi 
faculty are directing the play The 
evening group of the Center Church 
Women’s Federation, which is spon
soring the production, extends a 
most cordial invitation to to-i pub
lic to attend. 'There will be no set 
admission price but a silver offer
ing will be received.

Discussion of the condition of the 
town’s financial affairs, with the 
tetention of keeping appropriations 
down to a workable minimum, will 
take place at a meeting of the Man
chester Taxpayers’ League to be 
held sometime dimng the first week 
m January in Tinker Hall, President 
Sherwood G. Bowers said today.

Mr. Bowers said he was not in a 
position to make known the exact 
nature of the subjects to be discuss
ed until he had conferred with his 
colleagues on the Board of Select
men. The fuU program of procedure 
will be ready in time for the meet
ing, however.

SCHEME TO TRAP
KIDNAPER FAILS

title by one stroke In 1920, notified 
the police immediately after the re- 
celpt of toe threats.

Mrs. Gardner is a daughter of the 
late Cbauney Keep, well known law
yer who died te 1929 leaving her an 
Inheritance estimated at 81,500,000.

DOLAN QUITS POST

Hartford, Dec. 18.— (A P )— “l  was 
extremely sorry to receive this 
morning, your resignation as Chair
man of the Connecticut State Re
covery Board,” said Governor Wil
bur L. Cross in a letter to Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan, today. Dr. Dolan 
resigned to give full attention to his 
work as Collector of Internal Reve
nue.

“I do, however, appreciate your 
leeling’, continued the gfovemor, 
“ that you must now give all your 
attention to your office as collector 
of internal revenue. Accordingly, I 
accept with the greatest reluctance 
your resignation.”

Three Pampa, Tex., archers killed 
a coyote with bows and arrows.

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

The regular weekly meeting of 
toe Klwaolsi a u b  at tbe Hotel Sber- 
iden this noon was devoted to a 
Ctorlstmaa party, at which tbe out
standing feature was the vocal pro- 
^ a m  presented by the "Elmer 
Quartet," consisting of Helge Pear- 

C. Elmore Watkins, Elmer 
Weden .*nd Elmer 'Thlenei, 
on-TJ®' quartet sang numerous 
pirlstmas carols and each of the 
four contributed a solo that brought 
generous applsuse from tbe mem- 
^ ra  -The program was In charge 
of Elmer Weden and was greatlv 
enjoyed. Cigars were distributed to 
the club by tbe hotel management.

Each Klwanlan brought a present 
»ui table for a boy or ^ rl and these 
were gathered together and turned 
over to Miss Jessie Reynolds of the 
town welfare department for distri
bution to underprivileged children.

* was awarded
at the meeting, a live goat given by 
Thomas Bentley and won by Harold
Cude.

next meeting of the club will 
be held on 'Tuesday of next week In
stead o : Monday, due to the Christ
mas holiday.

200 SHORT OF QUOTA
Peraons Not t e i  O lM M M fd  

Asked to Leave Donatlono at 
Watkins BitHhers’ Store.

Tbs local Rsd Oosa campeJgn Is 
not yet complstsd aofi all psnons 
who havs not been oasvaased but 
desire to make contrlbutlona are 
asked to send in their Awî tlf»nf as 
soon as possible, making out eiiecks 
to R, K, Anderson, chairman of tbs 
drive. Donations may be left at tbe 
telephone desk at Watkins Broth
ers.

Many persons have called at the 
during the past week to leave 

donations, stating that they wers 
not approached during tbe drive. 
Mr. Anderson expressed tbe 
that others who have not been can
vassed will make voluntary dona
tions In order that toe goal of 1,500 
members may be reached. At pres
ent the fund Is only about 200 short 
of this goal.

The Louisiana department of con
servation reports 15,000 people 
making their living by trapping

Range OIL

Drums
New Steel $2.50
U se d ......... $1..50
F a u c e t ,... 75c

Phone 3980
The Franklin OU Equipment Co.

BOOKS
open the doors o f mysterious places and 
set the sails for distant ports. Their pag’es 
g-ive us history and tell us about the people 
of other lands.

(Continued ^  Page One) Bridge and Sctback

the party was killed. This 
volcMo ^  a morbid connection 
.91 ^ e  Japanea^ also. The Japan
ese student who fails his e x a n ^ -  
tiona Is expected to throw himself 

®” ^er with no further ado. 
described the attitude 

of the Japanese towards foreigners 
ambitious people, they 

welcome them and their ideal 
Every Japanese boy must have 
torM years of mUltary training, test 
as Germans did before the w w

wtion, and their business ideas 
oome from America.

Petoonal sympathy la I 
to the Japanese In the Mm - 

“Ituation. He told how they 
needed more territory for their non- 

nilUlon people on a s m ^
^  ^® Chinese I ^ v ^ m r a t  for a concession of land 

te Manchuria, which waa refused 
They became Incensed, for they had

Mr. Bowers said nothing could be 
done about the proposed readjust
ment of electric rates in Manches
ter until the coucluslon of the con
ferences being held by officials of 
the town, of the Manchester Elec-

Public
Utilities Commission. This matter 
probably will not come up for dis
cussion unless a definite understand- 
Ing la, reached by all ocncemed te 
the electric rate question 

"■The Taxpayers’ League will do 
an te Its power to keep down ex- 
pendltures and rsduce the appro
priations” , Mr. Bowers said today.

As part of the NRA buying cam
paign In Visalia, Calif., the entire 
police force was equipped with new 
unifonnli.

from Robert A. Gardner, wfealthy 
Lake Forest. Rl., broker and former 
National amateur golf champion, 
under threat of slaying Henry Keep 
Gardner, his eleven year old son.

A trap by five Federal agents act
ing urder direction of Melvin Pur
vis, chief of the Chicago division of 
the Federal Bureau of investigation 
and a group of Lake Forest police- 
raen last night failed to bring about 
the arrest of the extortionists. 'The 
trap was laid after a dummy r^ck- 
age was placed at the entrance of 
the J. Ogden Armour Melody farm 
in Lake Forest, but no one appeared 
to coUect it.

Extortion Note |
An extortion note crudely written 

in pencil received by Gardner last 
Friday resulted in the posing of 
guards at the Gardner home. The 
note .threatened to take Gardner’s 
son “for a ride” and to "blow up” 
the Casino Club, “where you’re hav
ing a party for your daughter 
Mary,” unless $10,000 was placed at 
toe entrance to toe Armour place.

The xtortionists apparently were 
In error in their reference to Gard
ner’s daughter for it is a niece of 
Gardner, who is to have a party at 
the (Jaslno Club.
. Gardner, who was a star golfer 

at Yale and missed toe ^ritlsh open I

WAPPING SCHOOL HALL  
TUESDAY, DEC. 18, 8 P. M. 

Prizes and Refreshinents. 
Admission 25c.

Special Bos WiU Leave Center

Popular Fiction
of Such Authors As

Joseph Lincoln 
Grace Richmemd 
Zane Grey 
Ethel M. DeU. 
Margaret Pedler 
William Raine 
E. N. Porter 
K. Norris

STORIES FOR BOYS
Bob Dexter Series 
Boy Rancher Series 
Motor Boys Series 
Smith Air Series 
Baseball Series

STORIES FOR GIRLS
Mary Jane Series 
Ruth Fielding Series 
Betty Gordon Series 
Billy Bradley Series 
Curley Tops Series

The Dewey-RiiJiman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

W H I * 2 5  C ash  S o lv e  Y o u r  
S h o p p in g  P rob I e m s ?

J "  M  !« » »
SIrt.

— $2.80 
^ 1 7 — k l8 4  
Fsb.S — 1.80 
f ^ 1 7 -  176 
Mar.t — 173

T<*f

^ 1 *  -  165
i - a

*»<m7 — 154
w»hr $t7.00,

I I WSfTE es ntONB
per eewl en the enpeld bslseiee.
—  topw ppHlos.

Im ^ nancimo Aasocuiion. In c

MAMCHmEa
m i

Our Christmas 
Special

ROYAL
PORTABLES

Original Price $60

N o w  $ 4 5 . 0 0
TOGETHER WITH  

M ETAL CHAIR AND TABLE— Also

5— ^Lessons— 5̂
In Touch Typewriting FREE

p e r y  one knows the Royal Portable— the finest of 
nome-siTCd typewriters^ Easy to operate, handsome, 
(dependable, sturdy. Here’s an opportunity to buy one 
at an especially low price. Give it to the family . . .  or 
keep it yourself. Guaranteed. . .  of course.

«  ASYLUM s n a T ’^ K = ^ K t e m o N r H i 7)3
lo cal  AGEN1B1.KBMP*s  m u sic  h o u se .

FLOW ERS
the Ideal Gift

C u t  F lo w e r s
Roses, Carnations, 

Snapdrasrons, Sweet Peas.

B lo o m in g  P la n t?
Poinsettias, Cyclamen, 

Cherries, Primroses, Melior 
Begonias, Chatelaine Bego
nias, Heather Boston Ferns.

Fancy Cemetery Wreaths 
and Baskets.

Holly, Mistletoe, Laurel Roping and INne Plumes.

A N D E R S O N  G R E E N H O U SE S
153 Eldridge a n d

Street F L O W E R  S H O P
Phone

' 6m
• ' . 1 ‘ • , * •i'l.'.J ''’ . • - -■1,::̂  . ; 'v  -.
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If. E t . i  PROGRAM 
AGAIN PRESENTED

bterpatioiial Night Proves 
Eyee More Popular as 
Groiqis Entertain.

Saturday evening the Whlton Me
morial hall waa filled for the second 
'Intemational Night” program, im- 
der the direction o f C. P. Thayer of 
the T. M. C. A. The principals in 
the different groups gave an even 
better entertainment, with a few 
slight changes. Ben Radding was 
at home as master of ceremonies 
and the Trade school orchestra un
der the direction of WUliam Hanna 
played while the hall waa filling and 
at the intermission.

Irish, Scotch and Dutch dances 
were given by the school children as 
on the previous evening. In the 
Polish group little, Phyllis Skrabacz 
and Helen Grzyb, 'dressed as a boy, 
received a big band in their "Wleska 
Tance." A group of young men and 
women in gay Polish costumes ap
peared in the Nasza Wista, Polish 
White Mazur and other dances. A 
love song, Nasza MUosc, was sung 
by Miss Mary Huclenski, Bertha 
Vincek, Regina and Stella Rubacha, 
Anna Olbert and Sophio Sumillaw- 
ski, with Miss Olive Skrabacz and

............
MANCayfeij® BVisntxfG HXBA£D, EANCHBWl'JflR, OOKNh »W)M)AY,

Miss Mary K u cie n ^  at the piMo. 
Doting the act a Polish flag was 
htid aloft by caiarles Lukas, and 
during the evening Edith Wlerzbicld 
sold candy.

The program in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Robinson, gained in 
length and variety the second eve
ning. The Morgan children were 
especially good in their songs and 
dances. The solo and chorus num
bers of darky songs brought the most 
enthusiastic hand clapping, as did 
Lloyd Basey's dancing and the male 
squartet numbers.

The Italian group presented their 
act in song ana story .with good 
dramatic effect, with Miss Irene 
Pola, Mrs. Giacomina Montit and 
Miss Adrianna Grand!, acting as 
principals and using the Italian 
language entirely. Their handsome 
embroidered silk shawls, draped 
velvets and turbans added color to 
tne scene.

The first number on the Swedish 
program was the Klapp dans by 
six girls, Dorothy Anderson, Pearl 
Johnson, Louise Berggren, Marion 
Erickson, Lillian Hultra, and 
Birgltt Frlsell, the girls all "in 
Swedish costume. A comic number 
waa "Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad 
Wolf” , sung in Swedish by Ernest 
Berggren and Erland Johnson. An
other fine number was the Tantoll 
by six girls, Grace Johnson, Liin«n 
Hidten, Dorothy Anderson, Birgltt 
Frisell, Constance Wennegren and 
Helen Matson. The final number 
was a most unusual dance called the 
Oxdans by Fred Lavey, Ernest 
Berggren, Fred Johazmson and 
Erland Johnson. -

For the finale Fayette B. Clarke 
in the role of Uncle Sam, with the 
entire company, appeared on the 
stage and sang "America” .

COMMITS SUICIDE 
AS SHIP GROUNDS

UplaiQ of American Vessel 
KiDs Himself— No Danger 
to Ship Reported.

Famagusta, Cyprus, Dec, 18.— 
'The captain of the American 

export Uner Exarcu killed himself 
early yesterday after the grounding 
of his ship at midnight Saturday on 
the ntrth coast of Cyprus.

The Exarch went ashore one-half 
mile west oi Cape Plakotl b  calm 
weather. Her engines were disabled 
and she was taking on water.

Her sister ship, the Exchange, 
went to her assistance and was ex
pected to try tonight to got her 
afioat again after lightening cargo 

It wa:. reported that there was no 
immedl'.te danger provided the fa
vorable weather continued.

The Exarch master's name was 
given in the clearance record as 
“Hickey." The vessel is a combina
tion freighter and passenger steam
er of the American export line and 
sailed from New York October 26 
for Mediterranean and Red Sea 
ports.

She is of 5,839 tons gross’ register, 
^00 feet long, and formerly was 
called the Naamhok.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mabel Painoer of 240 Weth- 

erell street, and lOss Mary Proctor 
o f 10 Newman street, were admit
ted and Reinhart Lamprecht of 12 
West street. Miss Evelyn MacDon
ald of 218 Center street, and Wil
liam Johnson of 254 Oak stheet 
were discharged Saturday.

A  draghter was bom Satimday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery White o f 94 
East Middle Turapike.-

Mies Florence Grlilth of 56 
Pleasant street, and James Scbaub 
of 105 Highland street, were ad
mitted and Mrs. Elsie Oarlson of 68 
Wetherell street, Mrs. Forence 
Stowell of Wapping, Mrs. Margaret 
McKinney oi 91 L ^ re l street, and 
Mrs. James Rohan and Infant 
daughter of 214 Gardner street, 
were discharged Sunday.

A son was bora today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Buck of 9 Plano place.

The condition of Dr. Fred F. 
Bushpell of East Center street, sick 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital for the past six weeks, re
mained imehanged today.

EMERGENCY MEASURE

Augusta, Me., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
Doctors and hospitals would be able 
to secure medicinal liquor immedi
ately under an emergency measure 
enacted by the Maine Legislature 
today.

The bill repeals several p>ortioDs 
of the statutes designed for enforce
ment of Federal prohibition and sub
stitutes sections governing enforce
ment under state laws, but allows 
transportation without Intent to 
sell.

HEADS RBOTHERabOD

New Haven, Dee. 18<-^(AP) 
WilUam F. Donbhue of Baztfor<rbas 
been named general chairman of the 
grievance committee for the 
Brotherhood of Rsdlway Trainmen 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death o f  John P. Rowe of Bridge
port, who held the post for 26 
years.

Donohue was vice chairman of the 
committee! He will be succeeded 
by F. D. Pyle of Bridgeport

Donohue has been a conductor on 
the Hartford division ^  the New 
Haven railroad for the past 17 years.

rUGm VE ARRESTED.
Hartford, Dec, 18.— (AP>—State 

police from Beacon F^ls barracks 
last night arrested Leonard Rus
sell, alias King Creighton, alias 
Leighton, who twice escaped from 
the New Haven county Jail. At 
New Milford late today he will be 
presented in court on a charge of 
breaking and entering and theft 
alleged to have been committed on 
March 9.

LEGION TO PRESENT 
MUSICAL COMEDY

“ Loose Change”  To Be GireD 
in High School Hall On 
Jannary 18-19.

8TOT ACCIDENTALLY
Stamford, Dec. 18— (AP) —Edna 

Mecca, 13, of Stamford was resting 
comfortably at the Stamford hospi
tal today from a bullet wound in the 
fleshy part of her left shoulder, re
ceived last night when a 32 calibre 
revolver bullet struck her as the 
weapon was accidentally discharged 
by her brother, Hector, 16, in ‘their 
home here. No serious results are 
expected. Both were playing around 
the house wlien Hector found the 
revolver and discharged it while 
playing. . Police investigated, con
fiscated the weapon but made no 
arrests.

Hundreds o f Christmas Gift Items Reduced For Quick Sale
PRISED”It*S!J r S S S S S  “  tomorrowi Youll be SUR-

r  reauCTions ana low pilcesl o p e n  e v e r y  n ig h t  p r o m  n o w  t o  CHRISTMAS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS! Look For Them!
LADIES’ COATS

Fermerly 119.96

Noir $15.50
Umirtiy fnr-trlnuDed. Al

most all sizes.

AUTO ROBES
P m rn n ly K M , To

$3.49

Hat and Scarf Sets
$ le 00Formerly $1M . 

N e w ...............

ALL BLANKETS 
Greatly Reduced!

As Maob As 40%

Boy one fer a g ift  AH 
kinds in stock.

BRIDGE SETS
Oetb and 4 Napidns. Rc- 

docod from |1.89 to

50c
Child'fl Box«d

Handkerchiefs
Wore 19e and 26c.

Now 15c

Men’fl Boyf*

UNDERWEAR
REDUCED

AH medinm and heavy 
weights. Cotton and P%rt 
Wool

U C w ' Fhnnel

GOWNS

69c
Bdgalar 89e and |1.00 val

ues. Come eiwly!

SMOKERS 
MAG, RACKS 

COFFEE TABLES
Reduced for Quick Sale I

TonR admit they are bar
gains.

All Wool (3omfortere
$ 3.98

Ladies* and Men*e

Handkerchiefs 
Reduced Greatly 

for Clearance
(8 in a box)

Formerly $4.98. 
Now ...............

Ladiee*

SILK HOSE
Full Fashioned

50c
Service weight only.

. Chiffon, 59o pair.

Men*8

Flannel Pajamas 
Reduced

AU sixes-- new patterns 
■od otylss.

Ladies’ SUppers
Satin, Coral lined. H%re

Single Blankets
Not Less Tlum 6%  WooL 

Were flA 9 .

Now $1.00

81.00. Now
79c

Men’s

Leather Slippers
Heavy leather soles. Were 

81.00,
Now 79c

Children’s Wear 
Reduced

Sleepers Gowns
Pajamas Bathrobes
Snow Suits Knit Suits
Overcoats Bonnets

Cuddle Robes

See the Prices TO D AY!

M EN'S OVERCOATS

You’ve never seen such 
values! AD greatly reduced.

Wardway

STANDARD
WASHERS
Fonneriy 864.^5

Now $49.50
The gift Supreme. You 

know sheOl love it.

.B o y s’ Men’s

HEAVY COATS
ShcepHned Moleokina 

HoTMUde and Leatherette 
AH Redneed for Quick Sale! 

All Sizes.

Parlor Heaters 
Reduced up to 30%

I ^ u t  flnteh and black, 
eizee. Some oU burners.

An Ideal 6ift|  

Men’s and Boys’

JACKETS
Bednoed to barn ln  prices. 

Suede, Lsnther and O om .

Hot Air
f u r n a c e s
Reduced 10%

*0”  and 22" pipe and pipe-

Reduced
From Already Low Prices!

Wagons, DoDs, Velocipedes, DoD 
Carriages and Train Sets NOT 
INCLUDED.

Radiator Alcohol 
55c ga l

In bulk! Bring your own 
oontainer.

TOTS’ BIKES
Formerly 8L89

$1 00
Mechanical Toys

W we 26c

19c
BtiH a good aasortment. BUY 

NOWl

AD Size Sleds,Reduced 25% .

TOY WAGONS
Were 60c

Now 39c
Bright red—sturdy and strong. 

AD SteeL

GRAB BAGS
Were 26e

' ' " l O c

POOL TABLES
Were $9.16

' ' ” ” $ 7 . 4 5
Large size for chfld or adiflt.

GAMES
W er«| l.« )

' ' " ’ ' 7 5 c

O R J  PER CENT Trade- 
in M owance <m 

your old Tires. Buy now 
and Save!

Ladies’ Dresses
88.00 and 80.96 Values

$2. $3 .
Wool and crepe hi black 

and blight colors.

Mazda Christmas 
Tree Outfit
Fwm eiiy 80s 7

49c
^ W e  only liave 260 left. 
Better harryt

MEN’S TIES 
29c

New patterns and ateipes.

Electric 
Refrigerated^

sST" $ 99.50
‘ chance to have one 

tMteOed before Xmac.

Open Each Night 
TiD 9 P. M. ' ^ ‘ M O N T G O M E R Y  WA R D

824-828 M AIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Large Toys DeUvered 
l i i  T ow n  D flE E  

OP CHARGE

'The ways anO means committee 
of Dilworth-Cornell Post, the Amer
ican Legion, through ita chairman, 
Marcel Donze, today announced that 
a musical comedy, “Loose cjhange,” 
produced by the John B. Rogers 
Ckimpany of Fostorla, Ohio, will be 
presented in High school ball on 
Thursday and Friday, January 18 
Legion. An entirely local cast of 75 
Legicm, An entriely local cast of 76 
people will be In the production. /

“ Loose Change” is ths latest of 
the Rogers shows and the costum
ing and scenery are all new. Some 
fine song hits are included in the 
musical comedy and the plot and 
revue numbers cire exceedingly well 
planned. A director from the com
pany will come here shortly after 
New Year's Day and will start re
hearsals Immediately.

b ig  STRIKE ENDS

Pawtucket, R, I., Dec. 18,— (AP) 
—The strike of 3,500 workers in 14 
Pawtucket and Central Falls silk 
and rayon mills, of more than nine 
weeks fiuration, ended today when 
aU mills resumed operation, Ap- 
prc^mately 2,000 workers were im
mediately given emplojrment and 
the others will be re-emp]oyed as 
operation of the plants is extended 
to all departments.

STORE BOBBED

Newington, Dec. 18.— (A P )— The 
Newington postoffice and Home Cir
cle Store, both located In the eame 
building, were broken into Saturday 
night. State police working on the 
case said there were no develop
ments today. They refused to give 
M  estimate of the value of the toot, 
if any.

LATESIjTOCKS
New York, Deo. 18.— (A P ) __

Pteanclal .markets, az a wbefie, faO- 
ed to exhibit any exuberance today, 
following the lifting o f the domeztio 
gold rate a nickel an ounce, . 
prices generally were nrevbus and 
Irregular,

The smaU tUt of the gold figure 
urnlshed little surprise to specula- 

Uye circles and the In fla tio n ^  Im-

dities. Stocks pointed lower with 
quite heavy. Grains 

M d cotton vyere only a UtUe better 
ban even, although silver a.tiV) rub-

French francs moved up a i ^ d  4 
cento and .06 of a cent, respectively.

/ •  Government securities sagged 
and corporate bonds were hesitant

Fxtreme dullness characterized 
Share toadlng. Atlas T ^ T o S l d

Saturday. Union 
Bag A Paper waa off and AUled 
Chemical 2. Other loseis of fractions 
to a point or more included U S 
Steel, American Telephone, General 
Motors, Westlnghouse, Dupont, 
S w s  j^ b u c k ,  Chrysler, Consoli- 
^ te d  Gas, Santa Fe, N. Y. Ontral.

U. S Smelting, U. S, Indus
trial Alcohol and others. Auburn 
and Union Pacific were slightly 
higher. ^

Most market commentators were 
of the opinion that duU aqd feature- 
leu  pre-Chrlstmas market sessions 
wuld bs expected unleu some un- 
foreseen stimulus is furnished by

many merchants ' 
ly turned a lltt le  
the let-down af

p u m : ' '

Buzteeu 
howevw, e e e t t i o e d 'R l i t t f i^ ^  

tba aatty
Trade revleuw . found eoR*/ 

eumer response to Cbrlgtmaa offers 
^  Ih ail tepea ctf rttaO. atona Jih> 
been exceading the aapectiftfo iiW  

who had previocHN' 
^ g j o o m y  IbRjwliiif 

let-down after T U k h k M vto  
Day. Salu  returns were said to  bd 
running substantially ahead o f  laat 
year.

Ifop u  o f near-future exartm er 
ftabiliaation apparently were4Minir 
In Wan street there ware BdfeF
oonjectures as to how much 
the gold rate would be raised IBId 
the quantity o f metal which 
bo acquired abroad imder the 
Ing administrative policy, 
tlons that the R. F. C. had 
some $86,000,000 of foreign 
since it began the price-fixing 
gram, although interesting t o ' 
banking sector, were not concluj 
evidence to most financiers that 
bidding would be raised to any g ^ t  
extent in Exnropean centers. It w u  
pointed out that if the in te rn a th ^  
gold rate is to be boosted appinoi- 
ably,-the United States might have 
to bring in much larger shtomenis 
of the metal. ^

Some brokerage houses wlto 
European connections re p o r t^ A  
moderate renewal of equity buying 
from abroad during the past weSk. 
Small orders were said to have been 
received from London, Paris, Switz
erland and Amsterdam. PurchaSM. 
it WM said, have been exceptlonSBy 
s^ ctiv e  and more for Investm ^ 
than speculative purposes.

A6ot̂ /HorteuA
U t us arronga a halpful loon. You'll get 
tho cosh in 24 to 48 hours. Repoy (ust a 
smoll amount monthly out o f  your income.

Ceme te . . .  FVke. . .  er ’P&ene .

P m ^  Fimnce Cm v m y

Phone 3480
p j?  iTlJiTi. * •  Three PereeatI Per Month on mnpmid Amount o f  Loae

' AU Nnarby Tom u

Atomizer 
^and Perfume 

B«g. 82.00 
Value 
BOTH

$ le 39
Save On 

All Xmas 
Gifts 

At
Arthur’s

ARTHUR’S
^  DRUG STORE ^

BUBENOW BUILDINO ggg biaIN STREET

Reg. 81410
FlashDfht

98c
Others At 
80c - 49o

Gifts
For Every 
Member 
of the * 

Family

a srvM A^  CHILDHEN
O ttE * X r ^ A q  2-PIECE PEN AND PENCIL 

— ” — SETS,  Regular $1.00 .............69c
3'P ie c e  p e n , p e n c il  a n d
KNIFE SETS, Reg. $2,50. .$1.50  
PEN AND PENCIL SETS, Reg
ular $1.50................ .................... 89c
W ATERM AN’S FROM $1.50 to
$10.00.

BOOKS FOR 
YOUNG OR OLD 

Set of 8 Books, 
Xmae Wrapped

$1.25
f/ i

. STATIONERY 
J Box Oontalna Paper, 

'arde and Envelopes 
^  Regular 86o Value

FOR M EN
|Ra^rs - Brushes 

Cigars - Pipes 
 ̂ Shaving Outfits 
; Lighters Pens 

At Low Prices

HUDNUT SETS 
$1.00 to $8.00 
YAR D LEY SETS

, 95c to $8.75
CUTEX SETS
50c to $4.00

BOURJOIS SETS
50c to $16.50

49c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Be W ise
See Our Variety Before 
Buying. We Have Near- 

’ ly Everything You Might 
Want A t AD Depart
ments. Come In and Be 
DeUghted By Our Dis
plays.

THE BIGGEST 
ASSORTMENT OF

CANDY
At Prlcee From

25c to $6.00

FORlkOMEN
Headquarters for

Yardley’s - Coty 
Evening In Paris, 
Mondrine, Raffy, 

Hudnut-4711 
Mello-Glo, Etc.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

B e Th rifty \
Save On Many of 
I Your Needs. 
Money Cheerfully 
Refunded If You _ 
Can Buy Any 0I 5 
Our I t e m s  for 
Less.

Exactly 87 
Different 
IVpes of
Com- 

_ pacts
At PrIcM

%  50c
^  to

$10.00

CIGAR DEPT.
JUST TWO OF M AN Y SPECIALS

Pound Can 6f Edge- 
worth Tobacco and a 
$1.00 Briar Pipe— $2.15 
Value. BOTH FOR

AD
S  l^ b iic co s , 

Cigars 
A t Low

K. \

«1.64
Regular $5.00 Ronaon 

Lighters

$ 2.49
Rî rplar $6.00 Mahogany 
Huiudor and Pound of 
Hue Boar,

$ 4.49^

Eight 15c Tins English 
Walnut Tobacco and a 
$1.00 Pouch —  $2.20 
Value.

»1.67
)̂ -PoQBd DdFs Toiweco 
.  Bad Pipe
WJjJLVelw, f t p
H 0 IH  k «••••••«

112 Dtlfonfli 
Types and 

Odors
of Imported 

and Domeatio
Per

fumes
Toilet

Waters

Rcffalar $$45 Vaii»Pipa» 
Ptoodi aad

A L L S  
F o k 7*e« • •• • I

- V. '  • ^  ■ ■$ '



IM NOW N BLOND
■ j j y j j g p  to u  BROOKM AN W l  om$i«Awwxci.wa

^  BBGOr HERB TODAT 
.r fiA V ID  BANNISTER OBdertakai 
%  tod  oot wbo killed TRACT 
B B f , ,<Tcbe»tra leader. Bannleter to 
t o  aothor and former Aewepaper 
toa^ He w oito  on the mnider oaae 
totth GAINEYt eter repoitw  on the 
IKmA

Awwty ttwee anepeoted are 
VI7I1ET fRANOE, b ^ d , pretty 
and known to have vtolted Klnf 
ahortly before hto death; HERMAN 
SCURLACH who wrote Klnf a 
threatenlnf letter; and JOE PAR
ROTT, down-and-ont vaudeville ac
tor. It to aleo known that MEL VINA 
HOLLISTER, mlddla t̂gfed aplnster, 
had quarreled with Kln ;̂ recently.

AL DRUGAN, friend of Klnr*a 
to found dead In a wrecked automo
bile.

Bannister peranadea the police 
chief to let JuUet come to hto aunVa 
home, oetenalbly as a gneat, on the 
theory that If the girt bellevea her
self free they can lecun more about 
her.

Parrott la located In St. Louto 
and a detective la sent to bring him 
beck. •

Juliet begs Bannister to “atop 
toying to And out who killed Tracy 
King.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXIV  

The girl went on without wait- 
kig for a reply. ‘‘Maybe that’s a 
queer thing to ask but—oh, I mean 
It, Mr. Bamilster! There’s no reason 
why you should take such risks— !” 

‘‘What risks?” Bannister asked. 
Juliet France unclasped her hiinds 

and Immediately clasped them to
gether agaun. She was leaning for
ward and her eyes, watching hla In
tently, seemed to darken.

“There are risks,” she said. 
^Don’t you see that I could never 
forgive mjrself if anything happen
ed? You and your aunt have been 
BO kind to me. You’ve brought me 
here to your home—treated me like 
a guest. I couldn’t bear to cause 
any trouble for you! That’s why I 
want you to promise to give it up, 
to stop trying to And out who kill- 
•d Tracy King.”

Bannister broke the comer from 
a piece of toast and buttered i t  
*Tt seems to me,”  he said, “ chat 
you’re greatly exaggerating the sit
uation. There isn’t the slightest dan
ger— ”

“Oh, but there is!” The exclama
tion was so swift it was startling.

Bannister put down the toast 
•What sort of danger?” he asked. 
•What do 3TOU expect to happen?” 

The girl lowered her eyes. When 
she raised them a moment later she 
eaid, “ I don’t know. But I ’m afraid 
it will be something terrible! I—I 
wish you’d do as I ask!”

He was to remember those words 
more than once in the days to come. 
He was to remember and wonder 
how he could have treated them so 
carelessly at the time.

‘W ell,” he said, “ I can’t promise 
to do that. But, as for letting my
self in for any danger, I assure 
you I ’m not going to do anjrthing 
foolhardy.”

“You—won’t give it up?” the girl 
asked slowly.

“No, Miss France, but if you’ve 
been doing any worrying on my ac
count you can set your mind at rest 
right now. There’s not the slightest 
reason for it.”

“But you don’t need to do it!” the 
girl urged. “There isn’t any reason 
why you should. Your aunt told me 
you were only working on the news
paper for a little while. You could 
give it all up so easily— ”

“I don’t quite see it that way,” 
Bannister said steadily. “But as for 
danger—that’s ridiculous! And now 
suppose you give me a little mor? 
of that hot coffee.”

She filled the cup with steaming 
coffee. “More toast?” she asked. 

“No more, thanks.”

There was a little more casual 
conversation bet\/een them while 
Bannister finished his breakfast. 
Ten minutes later he left the house 
and walked the block to the street 
car line.

His gloomy mood of an hour 
earlier had disappeared. 'The sky 
was still gray and looked as though 
snow might fall before evening, but 
the crisp, cold air was invigorating.

Bannister, as he swimg aboard 
the street car and foimd a seat, was 
still thinking about the girl who 
had sat across the beakfast table 
from him. In the blue and white 
^ngham dress she had looked rather 
like an old fashioned picture. And 
she had warned him about dangers 
he might encounter. That was 
amusing. Dangers in the sleepy 
little home town of Tremont!

He opened his newspaper, turned 
to his favorite comic strip and then 
the sport pages. By the time be 
bad finished with them they were 
downtown. He left the car and 
walked to the Evening Pott build
ing.

As usual he climbed the stairs to 
the editorial rooms Instead ot wait
ing for the elevator. Jim Paxton 
was in bis office and called to 
as be passed the door.

Bannister entered the office, 
"Hello, Jim," be said. "What's on 
your mind?"

Paxton leaned back in bis chair. 
"The Tremont Club’s bavlnf a diii> 
fter next week," be said, "T b ^  want 
you to make a talk for them—"

"Gk>od Lord I You know I eaa’t 
make speeches;"

"Ob, It Isn't as bad as that. You 
don’t bars to prepars a speech, Juet 
aay a few worde, eometbinf lm> 
prompts—"

Bannleter held up hie bande In

goteet, "Not me, Jim I You don't 
ink I'd be roped in on a tbing like 
that, do your Say, I'd rather face 

a  rifle a«iad, Look bore, X thought 
goH wore a  friend o f aflaei"

aipreieioB wae rather 
"I kaew you woulda't 

.   ̂ te fle it," be admitted, "but 
I had I# pmaflii te aak yea. It wm 
MB CtoaiesHi'a Idea."

ten Cimwea heV baee 
I l i  iad AMther ftetlab Att my eye*

J

nlngs next week are deflnltriy en- 
gaged.”

“All right, Dave, ril tell them 
that Anything new this momlng?”

“Not that I know of,” Bannister 
tlod him. "Have you seen Oalney 
around.”

"Saw him a couple of hours ago. 
You’d better ask Austin. He may 
be able to ten you where you can 
find him.”

But Bannister did not need to 
ask Austin where to look for 
Oalney. As soon as he stepped into 
the city room he saw the reporter. 
Oalney sat at a desk in a comer of 
the room and, seated in a chair 
facing him, was a woman.

Bannister turned to the table on 
which exchange newspapers from 
other cities were piled. He was not 
Interested In Oalney’s companion. It 
would probably be only a few min
utes b^ore the interview was end
ed anyhow. Bannister decided to 
wait.

He turned carelessly through the 
newspaper on top of the pile, turn
ed through the second and then 
something caught his eye. He was 
deep in the marvels of an ancient 
temple recently discovered in Mexi
co when he heard his name.

“Oh, BannUter!”
It was Oalney who had called 

and now was motioning for him to 
come over to the desk in the comer.

Bannister crossed the room. He 
said, “HeUo.> What's u p?”

The woman beside Gainey looked 
up. Bannister saw that she was 
wearing a brown coat and brown 
hat with an orange ribbon <m It 
Her face was rather pretty, though 
it was too broad amd her nose in
clined to turn up. Her age, he guess
ed, would be somewhere between 
18 and 28. Stiffly curled hair showed 
beneath her hat «md the rouge on 
her cheeks had been applied in large 
pink circles.

Gainey said, “M iu  Connor, this 
is Mr. Bannister. Fd like him to 
hear what you’ve been telling me.”

The woman looked at Bannister 
and seemed to hesitate. Her eyes re
turned to Gainey’s. “Is he on the 
paper, too?” she asked.

Gainey nodded. “Yes,” he said. 
“He knows as much about the case 
as I do.” He turned to Bannister. 
“Miss Connor,” he explained, “is a 
maid at the Coleman’s—Parker 
Coleman’s home. She’s read about 
the King murder in the Post and 
saw my name over the stories. 
That’s why she asked for me. She 
thinks she knows something of im
portance—”

The maid interrupted. She said, 
‘T don’t know whether It’s import
ant or not. And I don’t know if I 
should have come here. If anyone 
finds out about it they’ll fire me. I 
know they will!”

“But nobody’s going to find out 
about it,” Gainey reassured her. 
“Fve already told you that. All I 
want you to do is to tell Mr. Ban
nister what you’ve just told me.”

The maid’s large blue eyes con
tinued to regard Bannister doubt
fully. At last she said, “All right 
—but I don’t think I should have 
come. I ’ve thought about it all 
week, trying to make up my mind 
what was the right thing to do. I 
came down town this morning to 
s ^  the dentist and when I passed 
this building and saw it was where 
the newspaper was printed I decid
ed to come in.”

Both men were silent, waiting 
for her to go on.

"I wouldn’t have said anything 
to anybody,’’ the maid continued, 
her words coming more rapidly. 
“Only Mr. King was such a wonder 
ful young man. Fve got one of his 
pictures— autographed. I wrote and 
asked for it and right away he sent 
the pictiu'e. Wasn’t that nice of 
him? When I heard what had hap
pened to him I couldn’t hardly work 
or eat or sleep or anything. I kept 
thinking how hsmdsome he looked 
and the sweet way he sang! I saw 
him once on the street, too—with 
that Denise Lang.”

She paused and her eyes turned 
from one of her listeners to the 
other. “I was thinking about that,” 
she said, “when it came to me. I 
mean about what happened that 
night.”

(To Be OoatonDed)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A peach tree in Charlotte, N. C., 

bore two perfect peaches In late Oc
tober after producing a regular 
crop during the summer.

C!oke, a comparatively new prod
uct in Texas, will furnish an esti
mated 50,(XX) tons of export busl-. 
neu from Galveston during the 
winter months.

Discing the soil bordering fields 
infested with grasshoppers last 
summer is one means of guarding 
against the infestation next year.

Experiments it North Carolina 
State College of Agriculaure and 
Engineering have shown that mash 
fermented with yeast increases e»«d 
maintains egg production.

BUY
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RABBITS BIAY BE GOOD HUNT
ING, BUT BEWARE OF 

THEIR DISEASE

See That You Bring Home Only the 
Spry and Healtoiy Animals, And 

Owric the Meat .WeU to 
Avoid Infootlon

By DR. MORRIS FISBBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aseoclatlon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magaiine

The rabbit season has brought out 
a great many hunters, this year, 
and has exposed them and their 
families to a vicloiu disease. Popu
larly it is called rabbit’s disease. 
Among physicians it is known as 
tularemia.

The disease usually begins with 
s3rmptoms much like those of a com
mon cold. In most cases an ulcer 
develops at the spot where the In
fection entered the body. Many 
times the condition lasts so long 
and the fever is so protraoted that 
the disease resembles typhoid fever.

The doctor makes his diagnosis 
by tests of the blood and by examin
ing the wound and getting the his
tory of the case.

As an Indication of the extent to 
which the condition has spread 
throughout the coimtry, more than 
100 cases have been reported in 
most states since 1928.

In Iowa, a housewife dressed sev
eral rabbits which her husband had 
brought home from a hunting trip. 
’Three or four days later a sore spot 
developed on one of her fingers, then 
the glands in her elbow and in her 
arm began to swell.

Soon she had fever, chills, head
ache, and a lot of aches all over 
the body. A  physician who examined 
her discovered she had tularemia.

The incident is a warning to wo
men who prepare the spoils of their 
husbands' hunts for cooking, and it 
may be a warning, also to the hunt
ers. First to the hunters:

'There’s just one simple precau
tion. Don’t pick up a rabbit that Is 
not quite well. ’The hare that runs 
and jumps is a healthy animal. The 
one that seems stupid or dazed is 
likely to be infected with tula
remia.

Now to the women:
In preparing the rabbit for eat

ing, ^lay safe by wearing rubber 
gloves. And see that the meat is 
cooked thoroughly before serving.

And to both hunters and their 
families:

See that you have no open 
wounds on your hands when you 
come into contact with a rabbit 
’The disease rqay be contracted 
sometimes through the bite of a 
tick that is infected, or even by 
criishlng the tick on the skin.

Finally, it is well to emphasize 
that the chief danger from tula
remia lies in direct contact with in
fected tissues and that the person 
who likes to eat rabbit meat can 
avoid the disease by making sure 
that the food is cooked fully.

CHILDREN
By Oiivto R oberts  Baitoto

Explaining Santa Claus and Christ
mas Symbolism to Children

It isn’t long imtil Christmas now 
and a question has to be decided in 
many families.

Shall the myth of Santa Claiu be 
kept up with the children?

There is so much talk today about 
it being silly and even wicked to let 
children go on believing that a fat 
jolly fellow in red gets in some
where and turns the house into a 
veritable store.

Why have to lie and invent new 
ways of admission now that chim
neys are thinning and even disap
pearing? Why cook up all that non
sense about reindeer and a sleigh — 
what’s a sleight anyway'—or an air 
plans and all the rest of it------

After all Christmas is a holy 
day, say many mothers. Isn’t It 
better just to accent this side of it, 
tell the children that on Christ’s 
Birthday people miut'feel kind and 
generous and give gifta  to their 
friends, bury old hatM and rejoice ?

Explaining Santa
This part of it Is, I agree, far and 

away the most important part of 
Christmas. The loveliness of it all 
Is too often overlooked or com
pletely forgotten even in the mad 
scramble of buying, wrapping and 
glring presents. C^dren should be 
impressed with the iweetnees of the 
season, and a sympathetic reveranee 
for the day and the event It sym
bolizes.

But I esonot see, on ths other 
hand, that ai^ flgiire as mystsrious- 
ly kind and sxelting ss Santa 
Claus nssds to bs left out Hs to6 
is moved by ths general bî ypinees 
of the tlmies, we may say, sad 
wants to do fiometbing for svery- 
b^y,^ Just saotbsr fninid, ths great
friend o f all children.

'Tbs other argument against tbs 
poor fellow is ws upset tbs

Sood ssDss and intsUigsacs of obit- 
ran by stuHtng one mors fairy 

d ^  J ^ r  throats. Why fairies at 
•aythiag unreal and fan

tastic ? Why MUbsratsly lie against ------------ --- -------------------
there to toss 
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Akt/uluatd" -|ji.ock~.» 
Pattern 1708x

R ig h t  up in front in the fashion parade la this model which you 
can make in plaid suiting,‘velvet or silk crepe. It is designed In 

eix sizes; 14, 16, 18 and 20 (with corresponding bust measures of 
33 1-2, 35, 36 1-2 and 38) and also in 40 and 42, Size 16 requires 
3 3-4 yards of 39 Inch material plus 6-8 yard, contrast, for the collar, 

.epaulettes and belt
To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 

©at this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd, 103 P irk Avenue, New 
York, N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a- 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 1708x), and mention the name of this news
paper.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

have refuted people flying, for in
stance, thirty years ago. The only 
difference in that one could and did 
come true amd the other could not— 
or couldn’t it if we set our minds to 
it? Our Ideam of miracles change 
with our age and with the times.

A  child’s Imagination stabilizes 
later on. He himself separates the 
mystical from realism. He meas
ures chimneys with his eyes, learns 
that Santa’s mole corresponds with 
the chauffeur’s, ?oid says, “Ho, ho, 
I knew it all the time,” and is satis
fied.

If Santa Claus is worrying any 
mother on these two scores I should 
let him rest. The children need him, 
we all need him, he is tradition in 
the flesh, our hopes encased in whis
kers and tunic, an old love for 
everybody. We aU tie to him and 
we interpret him as we need. What 
the world needs today for twelve 
months a year is a great and good 
Santa Claus to make us children 
again and believe in things without 
too much questioning.

lotattons—

Mr. Aldrich has been reminded oe- 
fore that this committee will con
duct its own investigation in its own 
way, and will not be dictated to by 
Mr. Aldrich or any one else.
—Senator James Couzens, in Senate 

Finance Committee investigations.
T---------

A coach has to be able to take it. 
—Coach Sam Willaman of Ohio 

State.

I believe in the saloon, because I 
think if properly regulated and re
stricted it is the poor man’s club. 
—Samuel Untermyer, New York at

torney.

There can be no status of in
feriority for Germany. Germany 
needs peace. Does she want it? We 
hope so and we must find out.

—Stanley Baldwin.

An airplane is used on a 773- 
acre walnut orchard near Stockton, 
Calif., to inspect its 10 miles of 
pipe lines and 300 miles of contour 
ditches.

U. S. Webb, attorney general of 
California, has held his office or 30 
years and will be a candidate, he 
announced, for re-election next 
year.

A good many divorces have been 
averted by a wife remembering to 
wave goodbye to a husband when he 
leaves for work.
—Judge Joseph Sabath, famous 

Chicago divorce judge.

A 38-pound mudhook anchor and 
14 feet of chain were stolen from 
the yacht of E. R. Jones when he 
left it for a short time at a dock j  
Seattle, Wash.

E x p e n 'e K i c e . .
By Helen Welshhner

T 'H IS thing the yiears have taught me. 
Tall years that swing a long-- 

There are no dreams without you.
No lilt to any song.
Tve learned to do my lessons, ,
As anyone must do.
Add sums, subtract a little.
And bake and dust and stew.

only you can make me 
Secure, ronlent, and warm:

You are a valley c^ p e l,
An Anchor in a storm.
BAyond ray longest dreamings,
Beyond the highest star,
Fve learned that sanctuary 
Is any place you are.
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80HOLABTIO REBULIB
Fotlowlat art the' raiulta of 

fUBM In the ManohMtor High ool- 
lego baakatball loaguo: Yalo do- 
feated Harvard, 24-18, Srlnoeton 
whippqd Dartmouth, 81-20, Colgate 
•dgod out Brown, 20-82, N. Y. U. 
turned back Fordham, U  to 28.

In the eighth grade grammar 
school league, Mlia Shea'e room de
feated M lii Keith’s room, 28 to 20, 
while Mias McGuire's room nosed 
out Miss Dlvlney's room, 27-20.

In the eeventh grade grammar 
echool league, Mrs. ForbM' room 
took the ipeaaure of Miss Mo- 
Adjam’s room, 19 to 16 and Miss 
Christiansen’s room swamped Miss 
Granstrom’s room, 45 to 24.

. Yale (24)
B. P T

Opalach, r f .......... . . . . . . . 8  5 l i
Cowles, If ..........................4 1 9
Sweet, c ..............................1 1 3
E. Wolfram, rg ........ . ..0  1 1
Walker, Ig ................... 0 0 0

8 8 24
Subs: O’Leary, Brannick, Miller.

Harvard (18)
' B. F. T.

Hanna, rf .......................... i  o 2
E. Anderson, r f ............... 1 0 2
Staum, K ...........................2 1 5
Breen, c...............................0 0 0
Brosouakas, rg ............1 1 3
Kvekowskl, Ig ................ 2 1 8
Vesco, Ig ............................0 1 1

7 4 18
Sub: Crockett.
Referee, Della Ferra*. timer, A. 

Judd; scorer, C. Johnston.
Princeton (81)

B F T
Weber, r f .......................... 2 0 4
Guthrie, If ........ ...........6 0 12
Harvey, c .......................... 2 1 5
Edwarts, r g ..................... 2 0 4
Della Fi rra, I g ................2 2 6

Dartmouth (20)
14 S 31 

B. F. T.
Saveruck, r f .......................3
Kelly, rf ..............................i
Civelleo, If ..........................1
Dannaher, c .......................2
Peeke ham, rg .................0
Schuetz, Ig .........................0

Colgate (28)
B.

Aceto, rf .............................1
G. duthrie, r f .....................5
Weir, If ...............................4
Foster, If ............................1
Carinl, c .............................1
Giordano, rg ......................0
Serplls, Ig ...........................0

6 20

Brown (22)
12 1 25

Reimer, rf ..........................3
(sharp, If .............................2
Agostenelll, I f ....................1
Rlorden, c ...........................1
Simmons, rg ......................1
Smythe, Ig .........................0

N. Y. U. (S3)
8 6 22

B.
Kerr, rf ...............................1
Moorho.ise, rf ....................2
Slnnamon, If ......................5
HiUtman, If ........................ 1
Webb, c ...............................0
Horvath, r g ........................5
Wylie, Ig ............................. 1

15 3 33
Fordham (25)

Annulo, rf ........................... 1
Haponlke, rf ......................2
Gigllo, If .............................1
Freney, c .............................2
Enrico, rg ...........................1
Fish, rg ...............................0
Dougan, Ig .........................3

Referee, Sheldon.
10 5 25

Miss Keith (20)
B. F. T.

Wadaas, rf .........................3 0 6
Weir, If ...............................2 0 4
Bissell, c .............................2 0 4
Museko, rg .........................1 0 2
Ullano, Ig ...........................2 0 4

10 0 20 
Miss Shea (28)

B. F. T.
Murray, rf .........................5 0 10
Vince, If ........................3 0 6
MernKki, c ......................... 3 0 6
Rldolfl, fg ...........................1 0 2
Robinson, r g ........................1 0 2
Johnson, I g ..........................1 0 2

14 0 28
Miss MeGulre (87)

B. F. T.
Koehler, rf .........................4 0 8
Allsyl, ”  ...................  3 0 6
McCaughy, e .....................2 0 4
Bensebe, r g ..........................3 1 7
Cherublno, Ig .....................1 0 . 2

18 1 27
Miss Divtney (30)

B. F. T.
Wtnzler, rf ................... . . . 9  1 19
Cummings, I f ......................0 2 2
Davidson, c ..........................0 0 0
Plerro, rg ...........................2 0 4
Belfiore, Ig .........................0 0 0

♦ 11 8 20
Referee, Oplzzi.

Biles MeAdams (16)
B. F. T.

Carabino, rf ............... . . . . 0  0 0
Gavello, I f ............................8 0 6
McCollum, e .......................1 1 3
Fallen, rg .......................... 0 0 0
Server, Ig .......................... 3 1 7

7 ' * 18
Mrs, Forbes (>18)

Leary, rf .............................4 1 9
Della Ferra, i f .................... 1 0 3
Tbompson, e .......................8 0 8
Kalmad. rg ............. . . . . . 1  0 8
Saplensa, if  ...................... 0 0 0

"#  1  15
Miss Cfertotoassa (46)

B, F. T,
BarysasM. rf ........... . . . . . 6  0 lo'
Fnwboy. If . . , . . , . . . , , . . 6  0 18
DHUod. «  , . , . t  1 7
Oeto. rg 0 0 18
fldtoineaseo.If , , , , , , . , , . 8  0 4

M 46 
BfloO OftoSfPiw (14)
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Reverse Dash By 
Classic of

ti'

(This to tiw fourth of a sertoa of 
Mx stories giving highlights in tho 
htotory of tho Rom Bowl grid olas- 
slo.)

By PAUL HBOMBBIAN
(Associated ProM Sports Writer)
Pasadena, CaUf., Dec. 18— (A P )— 

The weet saw its opponents rally 
strongly In the nexb four games of 
the Rose B6wl classic after South
ern California’s 14 to 3 victory over 
Penn State.

Navy outplayed Washington for 
three quarters of their 1984 game 
before the Huskies could rally be
hind a great Sophomore star, George 
Wilson, to gain a 14 to 14 tie. Alan 
Shapley, fullback for the Middies, 
was the invaders’ ace.

Notre Dame’s four horsemen 
flashed Into the picture in, 1925, and, 
although Stanford outgalned Knute 
Rockne’s team 316 yards to 138, the 
great defensive play of the Ram
blers gave them a 27 to 10 victory. 
Elmer Layden Intercepted two 
passes, ruimlng them back 70 and 
65 yards for touchdowns.

South Takes A Hand
The South entered the picture for 

the first time in 1925 with Alabama, 
on a tremendbus third period rally, 
winning from Washington 20 to 19. 
It was a thriller, with Johnny Mack 
Brown, one of the heroes, winning 
himself recognition in Hollywood, 
where he later became a featured 
movie star.

The Huskies, with George Wilson 
the center o f activity, drove across 
touchdowns in the f l ^  and second 
periods. Pooley Hubert brought 
Alabama back with a touchdown 
run of 59 yards u  the third opened, 
and Brown scored two more after 
receiving long passes. A desperate 
aerial attack, Wilson to Guttorm- 
sen, g p e  Washington its third 
touchdo'wn In the final period, but 
Alabama smothered another at
tempted drive.

Stanford-Invited the Crimson ’Tide 
back in 1927, only to be held to a 7 
to 7 tie. A passing attack gave 
Stanford its touchdown in the sec
ond period, while Coach Wallace 
Wade’s team capitalized on a 
blocked kick to score when the 
game was almost over.

When Rlegeto Reversed
Pittsburgh took its first defeat at 

the hands of Stanford the next year 
at Frank Wilton picked up a team
mate’s fumble to score after his 
own fumble had given the Panthers 
a touchdown. Biff Hoffman kicked 
goal to give the Indians a 7 to 6 vic
tory.

Comparable only to Brick Mul
ler's 70 yard pass was the memo
rable reverse nm of Roy Riegeis of 
California in 1929 sls Georgia. Tech 
won, 8 to 7. In the second period a 
Golden Bear pass over the goal fell 
incomplete. On the next play 
Thomaston, Tech back, fumbled.

The alert Riegeis, playing center.

to’

s'
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scooped up the ball, became con
fused as he dodgeil through the 
mass of players and headed the 
wrong way—toward his ovm goal!

Sixty yards he ran before Benny 
Lorn, a teammate, pulled him down 
on his own one yard line. Maree of 
Tech broke through to block Lorn’s 
attempted punt on the next play, 
and Breakenrldge of California fell 
on the ball for the safety which de
cided the g {^ e .

Pitt Phioked Again '
Pitt took its second defeat, a 47 to 

14 lading at the hands of Southern 
California, in 1930. Four of ths 
seven Trojan touchdowns came on 
passes. Alabama came back In 1931 
to score a 24 to 0 victory over Wash
ington State, giving the ’Tide ths 
most impressive record of any In
vading team.

The south bowed in defeat for the 
first time in 1932 as Tulane lost to 
Southern California, 21̂  to 12, be
fore a record crowd of 83,000. 'Two 
third period touchdowns by Elrny 
Pidekert gave Tray its victory 
edge, but the Green Wave threaten
ed until the final gim.

Troy came back in 1933 with a 
wild second half rush that sent 
Pittsburgh down to its third 
straight defeat, 85 to 0, the most 
convincing score ever rolled up in 
the Rose Fiesta.

Murray, I f ............................3 1 7
Reggetts, c ..........................2 2 6
Correntl, rg .......................l  0 2
Keika, Ig .............................2 0

10 4 24

more, it is fair to say few Ameri
can athletes in international com
petition have equalled Mrs. Moody's 
record for sportsmanship or deport
ment, on or off the coiiH&.

P O R T  ^

ItANTS
. A N  CaO U L D  
(.PtoCSto. SPORTS EOfTOto

The retirement of Helen Wills 
Moody from tennis competition, at 
least for 1934 and possibly, for 
good, not only leaves the field wide 
open next year but marks the cli
max of perhaps as remarkable a 
career as we have ever had in 
sports, by man or woman.

Over a period of ten years the 
Calif(3rnian, before and after her 
maariage to BYederick S. Moody, Jr., 
was nbt beaten in an American sin- 
g  1 e 8 championship - tournament. 
True, she did not compete annually 
without Interruption. Illness twice 
kept her from the lists at Forest 
Hills prior to fhe circumstances 
which brought about her default 
last summer. But she nevertheless 
was completely dominant.

Since 1924, Mrs. Moody has met 
with only one real setback on 
European courts. That transpired 
in a special match on the Riviera in 
the winter of 1926 against Suzanne 
Lenglen. The famous French girl 
won in straight sets, 6-3, 8-6. It may 
seem like so much flag-waving to 
say that Lenglen was favored by- 
the circumstances of this encounter, 
also that it came before the Ameri
can girl was (it the full power of 
her game and'experience. The fact 
is, however, that many observers 
feel Mrs. Moody in her prime, from 
1S27 to 1932, inclusive, svould have 
been more than a match for Leng
len or any other woman tennis play
er who ever reached the top.

The point ia that for the better 
part of ten consecutive years, at 
home or abroad, Mrs. Moody was so 
far above most of her rivals that 
her tournacnent progress becanM al
most monotonously successful. In 
■lx years she did not Iom  so much 
as a single set at home or abroad. 
In no other sport, except for some
thing like the long twty Jay Gould 
sustained in court tenms, has there 
beeh any greater consistency of in
dividual performance.

Bensibto '
Mrs. Moody has been eritieisad 

for walking abruptly from tbs 
ebamploosbip match at Forest Hills 
•toiast Helen Jacobs, her long-time 
(toUfomla rival, last summer, the 
Utoa being that It would have 
seemed niore graceful for Htfen the 
First to have mads a more sporting 
fseture 'in  dselining further toeue. 
Instead, she walked away from 
there as quickly as ska cduld, be
t r a y ^  to the last nooa ot  the emo
tion Me must have M t.

Te a woman who fait, •• ebo eaid, 
that fhe was about te fWnt, ths 
idea o f afvotdiaf further i m m  muet 
have be«B uppemeet in atod. fluh* 
eequMtly ihe wae epeeifle'and out* 
e p e t o f t  her pfaiee of m p i Jaoebe.

Greater Victory
“From this iiolnt of view alone,” 

wrote Professor William Lyon 
Phelps of Yale in a recent maga
zine (Delineator), “all Americans 
should be proud of Helen Wills 
Moody. She won a victory greater 
than any tennis match. Every 
American knows that whether < 
Helen appears on the courta in 
France, Germany, Spain, Belgium, 
or Eingland, she will be a model of 
behavior.

“ She is, th ^ , an example to all 
of us. Her greatest conquests are 
those over her own temperament. 
She Is naturally excitable, hungry 
for fame, with a mind in constant 
activity; yet in action she has a 
face that never betrays emotion. 
Thus it is possible to achieve com
plete self-domination.”

A DAY S1NCLI 
$4 DOUBLI

These ore the NEW low rates 
now in effect at the HOTEL 
V IC TO R IA , NEW YO R K.
Again tinder the popolor mon- 
ogement of Roy AAouffon, tho 
Niw NOm vtCTOCiA ossumes 
first importance os the perfoct 
heodquorters for visitors to 
New YoritThe word "MracOMT' 
takes on a new meoning here.

1 0 0 0  ROOMS
Ail newly decoroted. Eoeh 
room equipped wMi o ftoVATl 
BATH, 5HOWH, RAMO, aRCULA- 
TINO ICC WATIR, A "BCAUTY RKT* 
MATTRC5S, CUU UNOTH MJRROg,
iRAaous a o ir ; writino o m  
end ether modem feoturaB.
2 ■levtM to theetosi eed toepk 
R, R. torminets end stoeewlito Rte* 

ewiddy meshe*
RBBB

Vertod fwMIee to

'We .90fOOA
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DUGOUTS TOP PHANTOMS, 
KNOUS WALLOP GUARDS 
IN REC SR. CAGE LOOP
Lilt Qttrter RiDy Settlii 

Pint Gud^  32-30; Mad
den and Norris Star, 
Score of Second TQt U  

. 43-20; Ed Korb Features.

BOX SCORE

YTeam
4

BOWS TO O^TONBURY  
BY ONE BASKET, 28 TO 26

¥m ''L*W‘§0 * w

Dufoat Fire

E. NelU, Tt 
R«ld, If 
Madden, U 
Norris, c ... 
Anderson, rg 
Madden, Ig . 
Davis, Ig

• e e e • <

• • o e e e e e o e i

f  f 0 • e • 0 <

• • • • e 0 <

8-11 22
The Dugout Five basketball team 

topped the Phantoms 82 to 30, in 
the feature game of Saturday 
night’s Reo Senior League at the 
School Street gym. In the other 
game the Knolls displayed a bril
liant scoring attack to overwhelm 
the National Guards, 48 to 20.

Phantome Ahead 
The Dxigout-Phantom game was 

sharply contested and was featured 
by tight defensive play throughout 
the second half. The first period 
ended with the Dugouts leading 
15-8 with Walden and Norris locat
ing the hoop for three baskets each. 
The second quarter found "Con” 
Nicholson Wapplng star, and Wip- 
pert snapping the basket mesh to 
lead the Phantom scoring and put 
their team in .the lead at half time 
the eoimt reâ Ung 20-17.

"Hap” Madden and “Bmla” Neill 
oeuntsd for the Dugouts In the 
third quarter but tm Phantoms 
whipped up enough speed wlth\ 
Doom’s speotaeular shooting to 
end the tUrd quarter with the 
Phantoms bolding the lead 27«S8.

Settled by Bald
With Nam, Raid and Madden set

ting a hot pace, the Dugout Five 
jumped Into the lead with Raid set* 
ting the lane on a speotaeular side 
shot along with two foul shots 
whl^ were the deoldlng points. In 
vain effort to overtake the wlaaers, 
the Phantoms lost many soaring 
ohanoes trough the inabmty to 
oonnsot at long range. Nicholson a 
new oomer In the league played a 
brilliant game and scored a sensa
tional shot to bring his team with 
in two points of the Dugout team 
but the final whistle oame shortly 
after the shot to give the Dugout 
Five a well deserved victory.

Madden Foatorea 
*Hap" Madden veUran player 

paced the Dugout offensive with 
seme elavtr work la the seorlag 
sene, aoeeuatlag for 18 points, while 
“Roy*’ NorrU gave hla team a big 
advantage ot getting the tap at all 
times, besides getting the ball off 
his teams back board.

Along with the play of the untir
ing and aggressive Nlcbolsoa, the 
work of b^h Wlppert and Courtney 
stood out.

EnoUs Win Easily 
KaolU whipped the National 

Guards la a one sided game which 
was never In doubt after the first 
few minutes of play. With Kovls 
playing the leading role, the Knolls

'’ Phantoms (80)
P B 1
3 Smith, rf ...............1 1
1 Wlppert, If ........... 2 0
0 Renn, If ................ 0 0
2 Dochin, c .............. 3 0
0 Wlppert, c ............. 0 0
3 Nicholson, rg ........ 6 J.
1 Courtney, Ig ..........2 0

10 14 2
Half time 20-17 Phantoms. 
10 min. periods.
Referee Malln.

Locals Lead at Half and 
Three-Quarter Mark Bat 
Fail to Halt Visiton Rally 
ia Final Period; Team 
Shows Mach Promise.

HUBBEU RATED AS 
BEST INDIVIDUAL 

SPORTS PERFORMER

Local Sport 
Chatter

80

Knolls (48)

Rossi, r f ......
H. Fraser, rf . 
J. Sturgeon, If 
Kovls, c ... 
Mistretta, rg 
R. Fraser, Ig 
Reimer, If .

0 0 0 0 0 O' I

e 0 0 0 e e I

e e 0 0 0 0 I

18 18 7-15 48
National Guard (80)

Vino, rf ............... 1
8. Salmonds, I f ...... 1
M’Oann, c ....... ....0  <
Bjbteskl, r g ........... 1
T. Balmonds, Ig ....4

18
Half Urns 38-14 
10 nln. periods. 
Referee, Malln.

T
KnoUa

6-14 80

outpla)red and outsmarted the 
Guard team from start to finish 
Thus far the Guard team hae soade 
a very sorry trowing losing all 
three games in league competition, 
when it.waa expeotM that the sol 
dlers would be one of the strongest 
teams.

Lack Bqerlng Power 
Kouls with six baskeU and six 

fouls for 18 points was the scoring 
star, though ’̂Roy” Fraser who only 
played the first half sMbred four sen 
sanonal baskets from the fioor 
while bis defensive play was al 
noteworthy. The downfall of the 
Guitfds oan be oontiibuted to laok 
of sooiing power plus uncalled for 
aggressive play, whloh called for 
continual fouling, the result being 
two men were banished from the

Sime via the personal foul route 
e losers finlsnlng the game wit) 

only three men on the fioor, no sub' 
stltutes being available. T. Bal 
monds played best for the losers. 

Games Tomorrow 
7:45, Knolls vs. Phantoms.
8:45, Dugout vs. Nat. Guard.

The Manchester T. M. C. A.
I made its debut In semi-pro basket
ball circles Saturday night by los
ing a close, hard-fought contest to 

I the Glastonbury Town Team by Um 
I margin of a single baudeet, 28 to 3A. 
The local team, with a squad of 
only fire players, started slowly 
and trailed 8 to 4 at the end of the 
first period but gathered speed Ifi 
the second quarter to lead 16-11 at 
halftime and 22-30 at the end of the 
third period.

Bally Turns Tide 
A last quarter rally by Glaston

bury turned tlu tide and laok of 
BUlMtltutes brought defeat to the 
Y. Although beaten in their Inltlid 
appearance, the looal team was high
ly impressive and showed proxmse 
of becoming a leading quintet before 
the end of the season. Beveral out
standing players, who have prao- 
tloed with the team, were unable to 
be on hand Baturday night but will 
be la the lineup for future engage
ments.

BpUaas.Fsabnres 
The I  team lost the lead soon aft

er the start of the final period when 
Xleblsh and Kuslah soorsd ia sue- 
oesslon but Byoholskl tallied to 
knot the oeuat at 84-all. Again the 
visitors seered and again the T 
deadleoked the ganae but Glaston
bury eiune through In the final min
ute to ohnoh the vloterv. *

BplUane was outstanding for the 
7, along with Ferguson, while Vlot 
and P a g ^  featured for Glaston' 
bury. The 7 team Is looking for a 
game for next Baturday nmt, aX' 
nouaoement of which will be madi 
In the near future. A return game 
with Glastonbury will be played la 
Glaqtonbury, Wednesday, December 
87.

Glastonbury Town Team (88)
B. F.

Vlot, rf 5 1-1
Paganl, If 
Costette, If 
Kuslak, 0 
Bulllvaa, o 
Porter, rg 
Affleck, Ig 
V. Paganl,
Kleblsh. Ig

Ing ln( 
^ e

e  e e e e e •  

e  e  •  e e e

e  e  •  I  e  e  e

This Is the first of a series dealing 
with the results of the tliird amnual 
Associated Press Sports poll on the 
outstanding features of 1988,

By ALAN dOULD 
AsBoolated Press Bperts Editor

New 7ork, Dec. 16— CAP) —In a 
year marked by some of the most 

achievements of this 
turbulent athletic age, a national 
jury of expert opinion today ranks 
Carl Owen Hubbell, lean Oklahoma 
southpaw aoe of the world champion 
New York Giants, as the outstand- 

Indlvldual performer of 1988. 
pitching hero of the vrorld 

series, already dulgnated as the 
National league’s most valuable 
^ayer, leads the year's stars In all 
other sports, amateur or profession
al, la the third annual nation-wide 
poll of sports editors and writers, 
conducted by the Associated Press.

Hubbell Is the second baseball 
star to ghla this crowning honor 
within tnree years. John Leonard 
(Pepper) Martin of the Bt Louis 

hero of the 1981 world 
series, ran away, with the first As
sociated Press poll. Last year first 
place went to Gene Barasen, world 
'Champion golfer.

The pitcher more than doubled 
the vote of his nearest competitor. 
Beet Jack Lovelock of New Bealaad 
and Oxford, who made foot-radng 
history In a world record one mile 
race with Princeton's BUI Boathron 
last July. HubbeU received 56 votes 
or nearly one-fourth of the total of 
806 oast.

Lovelock was named on 80 baUots 
and Is the first foreign star to figure 

Third ‘

ICE STANDINGS REMAIN 
THE SAME IN NATIONAL

11 ^
7. M. 0. A. 

P
8 Ferguson, rf ......
1 ^llTane, I f .........
1 Welles, c ...........
1 Byoholskl, rg ....  
3 Anderson, Ig ......

8-10 81 
F. T.

11

11 4-16 26

Part Week Marked by Injor- 
iei and ffigh Scoring Bat 
Teams Remain in Saue 
Positions; Bearers Lead 
h

New York, Dec. 18.— (AP )— In
juries and lilgh scoring marked last 
week’s game in the Nationid Hock
ey league, but after t)ie. clubs had 
finished a long and exciting program 
they found themselves just about 
where they started so far as the 
standings were concerned.

The most serlou- mishap la the 
history of the circuit occurred at 
Boston Tuesday when Irvine (Ace) 
Bailey, right wingman of the To
ronto Maple Leafs, suffered a frac
tured skull when his head struck 
the ice after a collision with Eddie 
Short, Bruin .fense star. Today, 
after two emergency operations had 
been performed,, there still was 
grave doubt whether Bailey will pull 
through. A seeemd and lesser in
jury occurred at Chicago Thursday 
when Johnny Roach, Detroit goalie, 
was struck by a Hying puck and 
laid out.

The two accidents bad far reach
ing effects. Shore and Red Hor
ner of Toremto, who knocked the 
Boston player down with a pimeh 
after Bailey was hurt, both were 
suspended and their teams suffered 
su^rding^y in their play. The ab> 
sence of Roach may have cost De
troit a victory last night when the 
Bed Wings, with Abby Oex in goal, 
plajred a 4-4 tie with the New York 
Americans.

Ehtfller in the week Detroit had 
q>lit a pair of decisiens with Chi-

Jayiae’a ’B a r t e n d e r * !

Guide
~I«arB how to mix tbou- 
sanda of famous old and 
modem drlaka, cocktails, 

etc; make yonr own Winca Beers, 
etc.. Genuine old-time Bartender's 
Guide, suppressed for years, now ter 
sale aaaln obmutotely modernised. 
What dmkst w ^ t  jMwtles! What 
TTiohey Ten can earn} twilled barten
ders now-needed by the thewsaade- 
llo pagea of' aeeret reelMp worth 
thousands of dollars t»r onJr Ho. 
Regniar ti book. Lama masetmts^ 
asrenta brewers, diftilUm Bend tfc 
coin. Of stxsapa A. JAfim  4 'SOW, 
Inc., 3 Vine street, Philadelphia, l̂ a. 
IMpt. K -III4 AroBts wanted. "

dago, wlnnlnf 4-1 at home and los
ing 4-0 at Chicago, The draw last 
night, a scoring duel between the 
Red Wlngi* Gk>odfellow-Caraon- 
Emms line and Eddie Burke of the 
Amarks, reduced Datrolt'a lead ln| 
the Aroerioan division to a single 
point Chicago’s Blackhawks took | 
advantage of the occasion to wal
lop the Montreal Canadlens 4-1 with I 
Bill Kendall regiaterlng three goale 
and climb does to the top.

Boston, without Shore, managed 
to, hold third place In the division, 
but only with difficulty. After 
dropping the week's first game to! 
Toronto 4-1, the Bruins had to go 
overtime to defeat the Americans 
4-8 in which the teams experiment
ally tampered with the rules to pro-1 
duoe a fast, free scoring affair. Last | 
night they were lucky to get a 2-3 
draw with thp New York Rangers I 
in another fast game. The Rang
ers remained at the bottom, taking 
a 3-0 shutout from the Americans j  
and winning 4-3 from Ottawa before 
last night’s tie.

Beavers SttD Lead.
Boston, Dec. 18.— (AP)— *The] 

Quebec Beavers today led the Can- 
Am hockey league despite last I 
night’s showing' of two* defeats in 
three' starts. The Beavers were a 
half game up on the Boston Cubs, 
last year’s league champions. Both 
teams had six victories and four de
feats but the Beavers, -who have 
been in action 11 times to the Cubs’ 
10, bad a tie to th ^  credit

The ProvldeBoe Reds remained in 
third place, a full game heliind the 
Cubs, and New Haven and Philadel
phia trailed.

Schedule for this week:
Tonlflit

Providence at ^ebec.
Wednesday.

Quebec at Providence.
New Haven at Philadelphia.

Thursday.
Providence at Boston.

Boors by Periods
Y. M. C. A.......... 4 12 6 <—26
Visitors . . . . . . . .  8 8 9 8— 88

Time; 10 relnuts periods.
Boore at halftime; 16-11, T 
Referee: Bpeneer,
Boorer: Hmei.
Timer; Com)>er,

FOREBTBRB BEAT BUDDIBB

The Rockville Foresters whipped 
the West Side Buddies 48-46 at the 
West Side Recreation oomlng from 
behind with a rush la tbs fiaM min
utes of play.

Llsk and Gessay were the stars 
for the Foresters with Judd and 
Vennart doing the bulk of the scor
ing for the Buddies.

Foresters
B. F.

Llek, r f ......................7 4
Gessay, I f ...................6 2
Gayton, p ...............  5 0
Dauphin, r g ................3 1
Kumhley, rg ...........  0 0
Bums, I g .................  0 1

Totals ................... 26 f
Buddies

Ford, r f ....................  1 6
Sargent, r f ........; . . .  0 0
Vennart, I f .................. 5 (I
Anderson, c . . ; .............1 1
Tedford, c ...................8 ]
Judd, r g ......................T ]
Delany,^lg...................2 C
Haefs, I g ..................  1 3

Totals.....................  20 f
Referee, Maloney; Umpire,

46

10

16

GianU’ Seodipaw Ace Is 
Picked as Year’s Leadins 
Star; Lordock of Englaod 
2nd; Goodmaa, 3rd.

The soccer game between the 
Olympics and Hasco Rangers^ 
scheduled for yesterday afternoon, 
was postooned due to the contHtkm 
-Of the field in Hartford.

Andy RaguSkus, first string for
ward on the local Rangers, be 
missing from the teams ranks for 
a few weeks to come through a biul- 
ly sprained ankle received during a

iiractiee session the latter part of 
ast week. Just when he wiu return 
to the lineup is not exactly known 
but he win be missed as Andy is an 
important cog in ths Rainger lineup.

Ho c k e s / *
(By Assooiated Frees) 

Natkmal League
Chicago 4, Montreal Canadlens 8. 
Detroit 4, N. Y. Americans 4. 
Boston 8, N. Y. Rangers 2.

Interaattenal League 
Syracuse 9; Windsor 1.

Osnadlen-Amerioan Lsague 
New Haven 4, Philadelphia 8.

Tonight’s Bohednle 
' Oanadlan-AiiisrioaB League 

' Provloenoe at Quebec.

mlnentl;

amateur who won the. United Btatee

praminenuy. i 
Johnny Goodmu,

plus toes 
Nsbraska

golf championship,opu I
votss. Frsd Psrry,

with 19 
British Davl^ 
of ths Unltsd 
comes fourth

male
sene

S

cup hero u d  wluer 
States tennis crown, 
with 15 yotsf.

Here’s Tabulatlen 
Following Is ths tabulation of ths 

1988 vots: Carl Hubbell. leadlni 
lor league pitcher u d  worl 

hero, 60'. Jack < Lovelock, 
world one mile record holder 85. 
Johnny Ooodmu, U. 8. open golf 
obamploa 18. Fred Perry, British 
Davis cup star u d  U. 8. Tennis 
champion 15.

Bill Tsrry, mutgsr ot ths world 
champion (Sluts 6. Olsan Cunning
ham, national 1600 metsr u d  ons 
mils champion, 8. Barney Ross, 
world lightweight boxing champion, 
6. Jack Westrope, U. 8. champion, 
jockey six. Densmore Shute, British 
opu golf champion 6. Chuck Klein, 
National lesgue batting champion, 
5. Irvine (Cotton) Warburtu, all- 
America football quarterback, 5. 
Jimmie Foxx, Amerlcu lea\^ bat
ing champion, 4. Bill Bontlaron, 
America one mile record bolder, 4. 
M u  Baer, huvywelgbt boxer, 4. 
Jack Buckler, Army’s all-Americu 
fullback 8. Two votes each for: 
George T. Dunlaps Jr„ U. S. 
Amateur golf champion; Prlmo 
Camera, world heavyweight boxing 
champion; Jack Me^ca, National 
swimming champion; Herbert O. 
(Frits) CMaler, Princeton football 
coach.

BBAB8 WIN TITLE 
Chicago, Deo. 18— (A P )—Profes- 

■lonal football wae back In Its win- 
tsr haunts today with ths Chicago 
Bears champions.

In what w u  probably ths.most 
speotuular gams of ths ysar, Col 
Isglats or professlual, ths bears 
ooaqusred ths mighty New York 
Gluts 88 to 81 rin tbs tills play-off 
tilt at Wrlglsy Flsld yesterday to 
retain the ehamplushlp they won 
a year ago.

hSa

CENERAL ELECIMC 
HVmHMTS SPPOSE 
U)CAUW EDNEa)AY

Srtdiers ’ Jump Into Early 
Lead in Satnrday’s TUt, 
Keep Fast Pace to Gaio 
Sansbing Triomph.

Ruslilng to the fru t at the start, 
the National Guards maintained a 
relutless, furious pace to the fin
ish against ths Amerlcu Legion 
quintet at Meridu Batu:
to eme^e with a smashing 

ought ampTs
fbr ths decisive diafeat by the Le-
triumph tliat hroi

Legli
irdu Bight
iu  M to 81

revuge

hr
on team last Wedaeiday u d  alsq 

brought the town ohamploae their 
thlcd victory la five star^ thle tea- 
sofi.

Thii Wednesday attht at ths 
the Qen(Btate Armory, leneral EIeo<

trio Hotpoiat Red Devlli of Bridge
port, a team with a record aa Ira- 
preulve as tbslr name, will furelih 
the op^oaltlon for the Guards In 
what baa all indlcatloaa of being a 
routing battle. The Red D e ^ , 
with a lineup of former oollege u d  
high sohool stars, havs won their 
firat two itarts to date. Last year 

record of twuty 
debuts u d  fla-

thear compiled a n 
vlotortea u d  eight

\ BOX SCORE \
Gnsutti (84).

R F. T.
Otapman, if . . . . . . .  1 2-2’ A
HoUud, rf ...... . e 0-0 . 0
Failkoskl, If . . . . . . . . . 1 0-1 8
Mattson, If ..w..vi. 4 1-4 9
Turtongtu, c ...v,-. 2 0-1 4
Dowd, r g ' . .............,8 8-7 9
Farr, r g ........... 0 0-0 / 0
Gustafson,. Ig . . . . . .  J , 2-6 1-6

If. s*eeeee»e 0 " 0-0 0

18 6-21 84
- Legion (81).

B. F. T.
SBiithi r£ - eee*aneeee 3. Irl 5
Koskl, rf ..............  1 1-2 8
Kocln, If ...............0 2-6 2
Johnson, If ......... 0 1-2 1
Peebuk, c . . . . . . . . . .  3 0-4 4
Tomklewlcs, rg .. ..  8 9-2 . 6
Wssnefskii Ig •••«•• 0' 0-0 0

‘ T 8-17 81

ished the 1981-68 aeasoa with twu- 
ty-three vlotorlu and four defeata.

Last year the Red DevUa defuted 
such teama as ths Brooklyn A. O. 
of Watsrbury, Wsst Havu Boys’ 
Chib, Moose ot New' Haven,  ̂Bey- 
inour Town Five, OathoUo Muls 
Club ot Aasonla and Alble Booth’a 
All Btars, bealdos other state teaqpa 
of lesaer promlnuee. The Red 
Devils lost to the Brooklyn Vlalta- 
tlu  Five, leading clalmut ^or the 
world ohamptonahip, by a we-polat 
maigia la u  ovarame ooateat, 81- 
80. 'They were buten by the House 
of DavM In three polatSi by the^#t. 
Martin's m  tbs Mstropdlltu league 
by sevtt polnta u d  the Detselt 
Americana by a score of 81 to 88 la

X gaase ^spefi In 
pro rulea.

Zn- 8atmrtiqr*a' 
sctqi^ acea, Saqltb and^
^cx, who wrought havoe 9  
Quaida here, were b ^  to l u  
six pointa respectively by tSbi 
lar guarding ̂  Mattson and DoviK v 
■xslited by Faikoakl u d  Fair. Th# ’ 
Meriden siege guns sfleneed, Ib tt- 
son, X)owd u d  Gustafson want on 
a scoring spree, the first two namsd 
netting nine pointa each tbe 
third stX'polntB to ksep ths Goarfis 
on top by a comfwtatde 
the count at lialftlme betaig 14 to B 
in Mudiester’s favor.

The Guiurds were passing u d  cut
ting beautifully and they bald the 
Legion B&reless from ths fioor until 
two minutes before the half eadad. 
The smooth hMwiuiig of the btB by 
the Guards broAight plenty of ap
plause from the fidr-slsed crowd, 
the locals looking liks ths town 
champions of last year again, 

rive LMigM Game.
Chapmu playM only a paurt of 

tbe game, receiving a sevtre poka 
In the eye during a mad scramble 
for the bidl, but he’ll be back la the 
lineup again Wednesday. In the 
lu t quarter the game became ex- 
oeedlagly rough aa the Legion aaade 
desperate attempts to eloae the gap 
u d  no less thu fiva players 
to tbe ahowers via the personal foul 
route, Bmlth u d  Kocln of the Le-

Son u d  Falkoskl, Gustafson u d  
9wd of the Guards.

• Eysry msmber o t' ths Guardi 
tsam plaorsd hsads-up baaketball 
but Ouatafioa, Mattson u d  Dowd 
Ibokfd partloularly good. Turktag- 
,foa owllaually outguessed the Le- 
glM team la tappog the baU at 
outer. The Guards will prutlca 
tonight at the Armory at • e’oleek,

■VI
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O u r Stock of Men *8 Furnishings, Shoes and Hats
Is The Most Complete It Has Been In Years* Do

Your Xmas Shopping For Him Here

WHITNEY SHIRTS
Tht Shirt of Quhlity

$1.50 to $2.50

BELTS

to $2.50

POCKETBOOKS

25c •'$7.00
CIGARETTE CASES

$1.25“*'"'

BfAY REDUCE PURSE 
Chicago. Dec. 18.— (AP)—Reduc

tion of the purse for the Kentucky 
Derby, classic of Aaasrtcu three 
year old horse laces, from 150,000 
to 825,000, was a po^bUlty today 
at a meeting of American Turf as
sociation stockholders.

The meeting was eallsd to con
sider a propoMl to reduce par value 
of the stuk from 826, to $12.50, and 
It was rumored that the pone of 
the big evut of the Churchill Downs, 
meeting might he cut down.

Connie Mack Keeps Foxx 
As Start of New Team

BOmiNG
SBINEB V8 KHBEBT TONIGHT 
Tonight at the Charter Oak allejrs 

Young Shiner of Middletown and 
Charlie Kebert will meet'in a ten 
game plnfad mateh. 17118 la the sec- 
<md meeting ef the two, the other 
nsatch being rolled at IDddletewn 
in which Kebert handed the pride cf 
IDddletown a neat ladng, dsfeatlpg 
him by 171 ^bs. .Keb^ In 
mSbeh averagU tS2, u d  Shiner 
<124. Hie matdi is expected to get 
under way between 6:80 u d  nine 
e’dbek.

Chicago, Dec.
sheriff got most of his stsurs, but 
Cioanie Mack will have the Ameri- 
cu  League’s batting champion, 
husky Jimmy Foxx, still with him 
when he staito rebuilding the Phila
delphia Athletics next spring.

The official batting averegee of 
the younger of the niejw leaguee 
show that the first **̂ ftiTmsn tht'Tt 
off with the 1988 title with u  aver
age ef .886. The figure was the iW - 
est slaee ‘Ty Cobb cf Detroit, won 
with .808, 85 years ago, but it was 
plenty good eaough to shade the 
next mu, Heinle U—»fh of Wash
ington, by u  even 8Q polats.

Wtaie Ifieet Huora 
Foxx again won the home run 

tlUe, with 4S r̂ound trip blows, and 
for the aeeeato straight years, 
usassed BM?e Bms 400 m total 
bases. He had 408, 85 less thu in 
1M2. m addmu he W«a respenilble 
for the flaajbr/share ef outstandbeg 
batting performances.

He bit three hmne nipa tn auc-

18.— (AP)— The^eessive times at bat <® Jims 8, u d  
the day before, made one on bis last 
time, at-bat, for four In a -row. 
M uuU  ..hit sifely in 38 straight 
games and had the prise coUeetton 
of hits, 221. Lou Gehrig, the T u - 
kee first baseman, >lnereswed bin 
string of playing daiya to 1,860: U d  
led the scorera wHh $8B runs. Two 
base hit honers went to doe Granin, 
the clmidpton yBeitoteti' maaiag^, 
with 45, u d  Mamisla led to tribes 
with . 17. Bench Ghapmu w m
t<to.«^aler Mr the second a t r a A  
year̂ w|th.8T,̂ and lffii« Bails at the 
CSiiitogo White Box, the- most

to six con- 
at bat April 18 

t fata

saerilltos.

Bam West Ut 
seeutive Umsi
against Gbleago ud Bob dehiion, 
jreitof Philadelphia outfielder, stor
ed five ttmee agu^ St. Louto 
August 88, to enw a 
West alto mato four eitra 
hito, a nmtols, two tHtoea aaB- a 
home ran Atgust. I. .  ̂'

Men’s GLOVES
Your choice of a la i^  number of 

tyles.

$1.25  to $4<00

Men’s Scarfs 
$1.50 •'$2.25
SUSPENDERS

50c ”*$1.00
AH Leather $2.50
FLORSHEIM 

SHOES ... $8.50
BOSTONIAN 

SHOES ... $5.50
FREEBfAN 

gftOES . $4.40
RUBBEHS AND ARCTICS

Givt Him A

. A Complete 
Assortment of

CHENEY
CRAVATS

Style
Quality
Rierht 
Prices

Szcluslve Agmcy For

INTERWOVEN
HOSIERY

35c •' 
75c

S1.5G
Mefl’S.

■ •
$3.95 to $5^5

Battoî bes and

$5.00 to $6.95

HANDKER^
CHIEPB

aoc to m

W

X.

■.-V'JB fri'
A - 

A .
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILB8 FOR SALE
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice is here
by given that Pay Check No. WIB, 
64, payable to Peter Bongort, for 
week ending Dec. 2, 1988 has been 
lost. Anyone atten4>ting to ftifh 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full eâ tent of the law. Finder please 
retuni to tbe Corporate Account
ing, Ifain Office, Cheney Brothers.

LOST—BLACK POCKBTBOOK OO 
the 5-15 car from Hartford, or be
tween Center and Oak street Find
er call 7594.

LOST— SMALL POODLE, white, 
with brown ears and nose. An- 
wers to name of “Rags.” Flndir 
please call -8068 or return to 108 
Hamlin street

LOST—SILViai WATCH at Center 
Springs pond, Sunday. Retiun to 
21 E^erton street

COACHB8^1981 FORD; 1929: 
sea; 1929 Whippet Sedens 19881 
W illyi; 1981 W 1^ ; 1929 Whip] 
Coupes—4981 Ford; 1982 Wffiys' 
1929 Buick. Cole Motors, 6468.

A P A R T M E N T & pO yjkT O -^  
TENEMENTS: 681

P »A L N O n C B S  78

NEWLY RBNOVATBffi four room 
MM, fc j .mMi <udiy, nm . I jr .“ ;ri^i‘« S K r x “5:.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE WWT.p 
»t  Mepohester, within epd for the 
Dlstiiet of Manobeeter, on th« leth

HIOHBST PEKBB paid tor your I 
cer. CaA a^alttog. Annoay Qa*'
rage, 60 WeUs street Telephone j DELMONT 8TRB30T, 6 rooBM, aU

and troUey, eaqr heated, improve- 
mente, in good condition, leps 
820 per month. Call today. 96 
Sooth Main street TOL 76(^.

687A

AUTO AdCESSORIES—
ITRBS 61

improvements, newly rsDovatsd, 
stofes and bus line. Dial agng,

FOR RENT—TWO THREE i___
four room fumlahsd or uafUmiAod 
apartments. Manchester' Ooostruo- 
tioo Co. TcL 4181 or 4859.

Present WILLIAM R HTDB, Beo 
Jndae.

Baiete of Daniel J. Curran 'late of 
Hanebester, in said Dlstriot deceased.

On motion of Jnlia Cnrran execu
trix.

ORSBRBD>-rTbat.alz moatbs from tbe IStta day of Deoember A  D.. isss 
be and tbe same are limited and al
lowed to r  the oreditore within which 
to brine in their claims aeainst said 
estate, and the edld executrix ie di
rected to elvo public notice to tbe 
creditors to brine in their clalme 
within aaid time allowed by poatlneTIRB CHAINS__ 81x4-440, 12.50;______________________ , . . . . .  ________

4 jla  84.00; 29x440- j FOR RENT—T H m ai gtyyi al;ra*’̂ >st’ nearest *to th*«f p l ^  w^^re
® J:’ ® cross chains, 4o I six room tsoements. with an I deceased last dwelt within said•ach, Esso Statlfm, conm  MsIt) 

and BlsselL
tsBomsPts, with an mod- 

•m iffiprovemsnta In^iisa at 147 
Bast Oentor street or Phons 7864.

M0V1NG*-.TRUCR1NG— 
STORAGE 80

Wart Ad

Manchester 
g e n in g  Herald

C L A S bil'lE D
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt Six averase words to a Uae. 
Initials nnmbers and abbreviations 
each' couhi as a word and oomponnd 
words as two words Ulnlmun cost Is 
price of three lines 

Line rates per dsy for transient

IFOR R^NT-FOXTR-ROQM tene
ment, first fioor, with aH. niodcra 
improvements, hot waterrheat, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire Maple’s 
HospltaL

RB5NT HDNTINQ7 Tell Us what 
3TOU want, we'll take epre o f It for 
you, without oharge. R. T. Mo- 
Caan, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
aocommodattob of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus tor JbdgA party or room
^

LOCAL a n d  l o n g  OISTANUB 
*Portng, general ^rucking, livery 
eo'vlce. Our affUiatton with umteo 
Vans Service meaoe lower ratee on
furniture oiovlng to dletant p«*iTits _________ ___________
L ^ e  modem trucka experlencea I TO RENT—OFFiniBa a/r ^

800ds m- I street (Orford B l^ .), A|»rty

_____  aaidtown and by publlshlnsr tbe same in 
some newspaper havlns a circulation 
In-aaid probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
retnm make to this court of the no
tice sivsn.

WILLIAM a  HYDB 
H -li.lS -U . Jndse.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of December, A  D., 11*3.

Present WILLIAM a  HTDE, 
Judse.

EaUte

To Have K^0es; 
New Springs to  Check Bumps

*sa..

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

■Seetfre ■■
Cpnaecuttve 'Dare 
Co* ■

17, issr 
Caab Cbaree

7 « u  • eu  
anaecuUve Days . .  • ou  U eta

Day ..........................I 11 eta II eta
All orders for irrerular Ineertions 

will be obarged at the one time rate.'
Speolal ratee tor long term every 

day advertising given upon raaoest.
Ads ordered tor three or sis days 

and stepped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only Cor tbe ae- 
tnai number of times tbs ad appear
ed charging at the rate earned, bat 
no allowaece or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"* .Usplay Uaes aot
sold.

Tbe Herald wUi aot be roaponalble 
for more than one tnoorreot insertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more tbac one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omiealon ot moor- 
reet publloatlon of advertlstnt will be 
reoUfied only by oaooeUatton ot the 
obarge made tor the servioe endered.

All advertisements must eonform 
m stria, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the putlish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rpieot any oopy eon- 
fldered obleotlonaols.

CLO8XN0 BODRB—Oiaasified ads to 
be published same day must be ro« 
selved by It e'elock noon; Saturdays 10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the uiepbone 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advcrtlsera but 
tbe CASH RATEb will be acoeptec as 
FULL PATMENT if paid at the bust- 
aese office on or before tbe

surM while iâ  transit arc features 
offereo at no extra txpenac to nm. 
Daily trips to New fork , haggagc 
<*«llvered direct to steamship piers 
For further Informatloo <^u an«u 
8860. 8864. Pcrrett A Oienaey [no.

ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT

_ ,  ,, --------  seventh
day following tbe first Insertion of 

otberwlseeach ad otberwlse the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleoted. No reeponsi- 
bllity for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their 
eannot be guaranteed. accuracy

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

COURSES AN D  C L A SSES 27\
BBAUTf CUL'rURB—Bam while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Acadsmy ot Hairdressing. 698 **■«■» 
street. Hartford.

TO RESNT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven ro6ni‘ bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
phqps 4642 and 8026.

for RENT—<X)RNER McKee and
imsTDi:

0̂  Joseph Ruddell laU ot 
Manchester, In eald Dletrlct, deceased.

On motion of Jamee Ruddell administrator
Jnonthe from the 16th day of December, A  D., 193* 

be and the came are limited and.al 
lowed for tbe creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the eaid administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their olalms 
within saJ(̂  time allowed by posting 
a copy of this osder on the public 
sign post, nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within eald 
town and by publishing the same In 
TOme newspaper having a circulation 
In said ,probate dletrlct. within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
H-12-18-38. Judge.

Summer streets, six roomi. Duplex 
house, with garage, furnace, in 
good condition, rent reasonable.

AGENTS WANTED >87.A rtreet
FOR RENT—SINGLE house.dreds of leading banks, hotels, 

restaurants, grills, etc. use our 
products exclusively. Territories 
now available to producers wishing 
to build steady, profitable, repeat 
business on outstanding line of 
polishes and cleaners, Perma-vlow 
8 West 29th street. New Y orlf

rooms, near East Center street, aU 
Improveilients, rent reduced. Write 
Herald Box N.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE — ZIMMERMAN'S 
4 7 2 ^  Wrds for song. Phone

S A L E - COCKER spaniel
pedigree, re^ster . j ance. It is

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 

- —  --------------, .w—.  I P *̂**”**̂  ̂ Manchester, on the 16th
Phone 4412. W S Hvde 02*1 urein December, A  D., i#*3.uuuc w, a. Hjrae, 928 Main | Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE Esc

Judge.
Trust Estate u-w of J. Davenport 

Manchester, In said District, deoeaseA
The Trustee’s final account with, 

said esute having been exhibited to 
this Court for allowance, It Is 

ORDERED:—That the 23rd day of 
December, A  D.. 1938, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow- 
ance o f  said account with said estate, 
aud this Court directs that public no- 
tlM be given to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a oopy of this order 
iti some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, flv' days before 
said day pf hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDB
H -U -18-si, Judge-f

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of December, A. D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Bsu. Judge. ’
Estate of Lottie a . Ratcllffe late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceas- 6d.
The Administrator havigg exhibit

ed his administration account with 
said eei.ate to this Court for allow-

At present, the wheel hits s 
bump and up tilts the whole 

^  body

l i i i l

in the new cars, 
the wheel hits s 
.bump and up goes 
the wheel alone—  
t h e  body stays 
level

Th#
\

The coil spring type 
of wheel suspension.

quarter-eJliptlc trans- 
vwse spring type of wheel 
suspension, with pump ac

tion.

ed. Telephone 8228. 
land. Leslie' Buck- ORDERED:—That th< 23d' day of 

December, A. D., 1938, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at tbe Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and tbe same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account

jrnB BATir ------------------------1 •?*'* thie Court dl-rU K  SALE— YOUNG certified Jer- Admlnletraior to give pub-

I ilj wi vuc Yvuceis rises
an alevation or sinks into a 

Tut, the i8heA at the other end of

LIVE STOCK-VEHICLES 42

EngagementsMarrl’  -es 
Deaths , , . , , , , , , ,
vRrd of Ih&nkl essseessatfeeeee 
I r  M f t S O r l R I B  e e s e e s s • e e ^ a  a s's e mLost ROd roOB^
Announcements Personals ........

s e e e f i s s e s s e e e s s e t a
e e e|«:«re's 0*0*0 0 99  0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0  0 ‘0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  9 0 0
t e e e e t s e e s a e

Aatesiobllee
Automobiles tor Sale*................  4
Automobiles for Excbarge I
Auto Aocessorlee—Tlrei .............  s
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools ................ t-A

J /  Truck ........   sAutos—For Hire .................   $
Garages—Service—Storage „  10
Hotorcyeiee—Bicycles .............   n
Wanted Antoe—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Bosiaeu aud Prefeaeieiial fiervlees 

Business Service! Offered .........  is
Build lag—Contracting 14
Plorlits—Nurseries ....................  i»
funeral Otreotora .................. n
Heatln Plumbing—Roofing 17taeurance ................................   u
kllUnery—Dressmaking .............  i»
Roving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Palming—Papering ............   n
Professional Services..............   i|Repairing .................................  ••
ralloiing—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
roller Goods and Service ...........  26
Wanted—Business Service IS

; BdueatfMs]
Courses aho Claaaes ..............   17

iBktructlon ..........    22
......... ; ............ . • • • -  'M-A■ualeal—Dramatic ............  22

Wanted—InttrnctloB .................   go
Ftsaaelal

•onds—Stocks—Mortgages 11
Opportunities ...............  22Roney to Loan ...........................  22
Help u d  SitMtldBa

fielp Wanted—Female ............   2I
Belo Wanted—Male ......................... ||

3.a l«-r m' n W n r,

»ey cow. Will freshen soon. Inaulra 11° pereons interested69 Woodland .tv—* inquire | theraln to appear and be heard there,
on by publishing a copy of thle order 

ope newspaper having a olroula- 
In said District, flva days before

Wall Street 
Briefs

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
TOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selectad fireplace wood, cut ^*^2-18-33. 
to. order. C * -  -----------

sor
tlon __ ___________
said day of hearing and return "mVke to thle Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

A. Sta^, Dial 8149.
TOR SALE—HARI' WOOD for 
stove, fiurmce and fire placa 88 00 
cord, 84.60 per ioau. Chaa. Heckler 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

New Yoik, Dec. 18. — 'The Stand- 
^  OU Company of New Jersey 
has expanded its long standing nile 
regarding service of Its directors on 

__________________ ______________ the Board of Banks, according to
AT A COURT OF PROBATE idiELD Issue Of the company's

at Manchester, within and for the fPUBncatlon "The Lamp.” 'The com- 
Dletrlct of Manchester, on the 16th | P*ny nOW prohibits

Detroit, —“Knees”  on automo- 
bUes Is a happy hunch of an In
genious advertising writer.

Independent spring suspension, 
the technical term for “knees,’' 
is an idea Uiat has Isubgulsbed in 
the minds of automobUe engineers 
for, lo, 80 years, finally to come to 
tbe light in America.

And so, when you visit the 
1984 autoiAobJle show, the flrjt 
thing that will be brougljt to your 
attention in many of tae cars on 
txhibit will be the knee action of 
the front wheels.

New to America, this idea has 
boon in actual practice on several 
European motor cars for at least 
five years.

Here it Is promised for all Gen
eral Motors products, for the Hud
son, for at least two Chrysler 
cars, one of which wUl be the Plym
outh, and perhaps for other inde
pendent automobUes.

Independent wheel suspension 
iL the placing of all four wheels 
on Individual imlta 00 that the 
action of each wUl be entirely 
apart from the rest.

At present, the two wheels in 
front and the two in the rear eu'e 
bpnnected solidly by an axle, so 
thftt when one of the wheels rises

tĵ e axle, and in fact the entire 
Body, is tUted at tbe right angle 
made by the rise or drbp.

In other'words, there is a stiff
ness to the body which the new 
type of stlspension will correct.

Given the “knee action,” each

wheel rises or falls hidependently 
of the others and so reduces the 
tilt of 4he body tO,a TnlniTniiin 

Two 'TyM  Used
Two t3̂ pes of suspension are 

used, in most casek, to bring this 
about. One is the coU spring 
placed vertically alongside the 
wheel to take up the shock of a 
rise or drop and so keep the body 
level

The other type makes use of 
qudrter-elliptic transverse springs 
AiHenry Ford, take notice!— in 
combination with tlie pump or 
plunger principle of shock absorb
ers.

As the wheel strikes a bump or 
rut the plunger rises or falls in 
its cylinder Just inside the wheel, 
along with the same action in the 
spring.

The axle, in both cases, iti no 
more than a cross-member founda
tion for the front and rear of the 
body. The wheels. revolve on in
dividual spindles attached dt- 
■rectly to the springs or pistons, as 
the case may be.

Only on Front Wheels
On the new cars, only the front 

wheels will have “knees.” It's 
costly enough to put the new sus
pension there, without going into- 
the' additional expense — and a 
host of trouble—pf adding the in
novation to tbe rear.

But with only front “knees," 
engineers' say,. ^  cars will be 
Improved greatly in riding com
fort. There will be less of that 
“shimmy," or “ tramp,” or other

exasperating steering difficulties 
tbe driver h u  encountered even 
in the . latest types of automobiles.

But, look out! You’ll have to 
be more careful in driving, for 
the mechanism will be much more 
intricate and deUcate than is the 
present simple axle, king-pin, and 
spindle combination.

V t  -4:

CHOOSB'BAU* TO FIT
V AANB AND n N caoM

By m iM Y  DONAHUE 
NBA Sendee Sp<»ts Writer

Control tafike prime factoe o f a 
good game o f ten-pins. To have 
control you must have a ban to fit 
your hand, fingers and build.

Some bowlers use a . taro-finger 
b ^ ; others prefer <me containing 
three holes. 'l%e , mln-
eraUte is held ly  the thumb 
middle finger, while the latter 
baU is held by the thumb, middle 
and fourth finger.

Use of either of these tmita d^. 
pends on the size o f the hand. 
Bowlers arith large IumvIs and fin- 

can use a taro-finger baU bet-

TAVISN  jn a P E It SLAIN \
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 18. — Six 

beer-drtaken thought it was a hold- 
up '•Sfe.tw o gunmen stfode today 
into c«lbQ kly ii tavein called “the 
Cave.**'

'The patrons got ready ^to 
over tMfr money, but tae gunmen 
shouted:

"This is no stlckup. Sit still.”
Pointing their guns at Angelo 

Fazzlnga, proprietor, they forced 
him to walk toward a rear room. As 
he walked, thjsy shot him in ttie 
back and IdllW him. 'Then they ran 
out.
• The fact that the tavern recently 
changed its hrand of beet may have 
had something to do with the mur
der, Detective Charies Fallano said.

'V
m

tar taan a  ̂ feOow with small 
hands because they generally 
have a  better grip, and oaa thua 
attain better ebnitroL A small
handed bowler can get a better 
grip off a three-finger

Holes of the ban should not 
be too large. If they axe, they 
fire apt to cause frlctten on the 
fingers and wear them raw. A 
ball with holes too smaU win 
catch tbe fingos as it is releas^  
sometimes tearing off tbe eiHw and 
fingernails.

Select a ban to fit the 
and don’t get one too heavy. 
After an, control is attained only 
through perfeet balance, siy| a 
bowler cannot put the baU where 
he' vrants- to when using one that 
throws him off balance by its 
weight ^mi

Abnr 1
e e o n e li f  e c A P B o

WILL SANTA MISS HIM?

GARDEN-FARM^ 
Dairy  products 60

SALE-APPLES’ 800 bushel, 
delicious Baldwins, Northern Sbv 
and Westfield, free delivery—any 

®^«wood Fruit Farm, 
461 Woodbridge street Manches
ter Green, Phone 8810.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

' td 26-A
aeip wanteS—Male or Femalo ft
Agents Wanted ............... f t .a

Wanted—Femiie’ I S I  Sltuatlone Wanted—Male 22
Eranloynient Ageneles ................. 4*

For Salo—MloeeIl**o^*sArticles for Sale ., 7^*™ **® «
Boats and Aocees^irtee
Building Mif^itati . : : ; 2;  t\
Diamonds— Watobes—JeweliV mm 41

.............................. 41-a“  Farm—Dairy RndBOta 10 Household Goods . . .  •»
Machinsn’ and Tools u
Mnstoal Instnimants n
Office and Store BQuiojneotT.** 84 
■peoials at the • to r e s ^ !T .»C ^  M

----------  !I•• 00 0 09000-009̂  M

FOR SALE-ANTIQUE furniture, 
of ^  descriptions, tables, stands.

*‘°®kers, a l^  riq>alring, re- 
finiahlng. V. Hedeen, H o m ^ s t

BEAUTIFUL GRAY AND white
NiceXmas g ift Must be sold. Jones, the 

Stove Man, at the Green.

day of December, A. D., 1933.
Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Thomas Wright late of 

Manchester, In s^ld District, dectased.
The Administrator d. b. n. having 

exhibited its administration account 
with said estate to thle Court for al
lowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 22d day of 
December, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
eald Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said adminlstraMon account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator d. b. n. to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, flVe 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WI1.LLAM S. HYDE
H-12-18-31 Judge.

i  - any employe
from serving with any banking in
stitution, F^eral or state, in 
capacity.. any

Class 1 railroads, .it is estimated 
by the Standard Statistics Company 

this year earn about 98 percent 
of their tixsd charges against 80 
percent in 1982.

CURB QUOTATIONS

B ^G A IN S—IN USED STOVES, 
^ u gh t sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
n l y  mtiJ 8. Jones, T ^ S to v e  
Man, Manchester G ran Garage.

R o o u  fflthout Board • •.*•••• 82 am .82-A tarmmmmmm 22 • 81 
88

ita Flats, ToBoasBts n  ss 
J^ojfittefie tor Heat 84

m gm St Heat rnmemm 87

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63_
M Aim THIS A JOYOUS Christmas 
fOT the youngsters adth a good used 
p iu o. 6 weeks of lessons free! Vsn 
Dylw, 886; Pease, 866; StuKs. 878;

196; Becker Bros., 1150. All uprights in ma-

TOR SALE—MAHOGANY imrlglit 
p ljM  and bench. 816. S S e
7908.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE WlCT.r> 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of December, A. D.. 1923.

Preeeat -WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq..
Estate of Mary Steppe late o f Mau- 

cheeter, In said District, deceased.
On motion j f  Mason ad*

minlstrator
months from the 16th day of Deoember, A. D., 1922 

be and tbe same are limited and al- 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and tbe said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to tbe 
creators to bring in their olaims 
within sedd time allowed' by posting 
a copy of this order on tbe public 
sign post nearest to tbe place where 
the deceased last dwelt wUhin ei3d 
town and by pubUsblng the imme 'In

* olrcnUtlon in saM probate dlstriot, within ten 
Cays from the date of this order, ami 
return make to thle court o f the no-’ tics given.

WILLI AN a  HYDE 
Judge.H-11-12-22.

> s e e e • •
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Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  i'%
Aasd Gas' and E le c ...............  14
Amer Sup Pttw ................... 2
Blue Ridge ...................... ”  ‘ ' 114
Cent States Elec . . .  • ^
Cities S ervice.........
IBee B<md and Share
Ford Linflted .........
Midwest U tils .........
Nlag Hud P o w ........
Pdm Road .............
Stand Oil Ind ..
Dfiltod Feunden
UWtad G a s -----
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .
Canadian Marconi . . .

O T I T
SAMTA
CLAUS

••’•••••44

Mfirts.BottUng > « * a a a a a « e <

lars. CharHe K ji^ , 86-year-old 
Texan woman, haa fonr grandchil- 
oreiiy the first bom when lAe was 
*30#

FOR RENT
W f u b o t s h e d  h e a t e d

JBOOM9. bm P4dd__hot
«ntterfari8Mied. A ; » ^  ^

GLBNKET^ STORE

a less sr I

\

(READ THE 8TOBV. THEN loULOB THE PIUTUBB)
'The candy canes all turned out 

fine, afid ac they hung dbwn from a 
line, wee Dotty cried, ’*000, they 
look good! How soon nfm x eat 
one?”

“Oh, very ahortly," said tiie oooh.
“But, not right now, youqg lady|
Look! There are some naqre mmiF 
to be hung, befo' e you have yoor

And no the whole bunch iso^ed 
a-way until they heard a < {^  wi«ft 
•ay, I “I see you all aiw' woirmS 
hsjd. You've eaxned a Mttto'triihL 

“m  call some elvee to oan r on 
with candy ̂ cane vmrk, wl|«B 'yoof^ < 
gone.” .’TWas Hanta, and lie  addhiL! 
"HSarti one take a cane teeatV

A  wDd rush followed. “ “
twah .^fpnny. Ditacy
know when the b lggea t___ _ _
hanging, ‘cause I put it '

He took It and began to aat; And 
then.hii said, T t ’s nicq

CSimg. “You’d

APARTMENTS—FLATH-
T B N B M B ^  68

FOR RENT—8DC ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, comer 
Wadsworth and Stunmit street Ap- 

81 Wadsworth street

812, juiwjf dons over. t .  Sbee- 
®»lgkton j2bn et Phonev4fiOe

WB HAVE

tm .

A EUMler I HOOM 
wiD HMUw n eofli- 

ta the 
6917 er

S 837T—6 ROOM 
‘ ,The

on

ALLEY OOR [eransr!

rcRRjorv KOH

heeauae I think I have a pi»« 'in 
that you win Uks real well 

tax from here I have a gift. 
: aomeone to gtve aUft  at 

testing t t  Now, eat your cane real 
ffiat and more FH ten.”

Real curious Wee Dunrt grew. 
He efiid, “m  gdadly go with you. 
m  put my eene away and 8H<«b it 
some other day.”

*!AD right” eald Santa. “We’U 
tom  qw rt Of courae Ife o f a 
dffPneiBnt aort, but I am iure you’ll 

ib in  It  Come on, lad, sto’re <m our

. ahortly readied a plajrroom 
n fi a rocking horae that toohed 

grand was pulled out for wee 
then he heard kind Santa

' ' ^  on and ride with an your 
artjidtt,' and make sure that tie  
hone rocks right And, deo, hs 

careful that It doesn’t rite

notes w«M2:Saata*» deae 
nl'play In tlw^nq^t e ie^ K

^ H A M L I N

'
NiwneouLD

OOP op IR SUCH. 
PnteSrSE WQUlDNfT 

ACIHCHL 
WTHCOT 

tPOIL
. i '

■ C.*
< V- ‘ !■

■' ’ .. ' "' li/f S',sr. >..5 . .
V'

“  '.V .’1 4. j: i . '- 4



stirprised when Chdvin propoeed?
Marjorie— Yes, she had 

be was slng l̂e.

A Chriatmae Thoofht
Be what thou seemest, live 

creed,
Hcdd up to earth the torch divine;
Be what thou prayest to be made.
Let the m ^k Chrlst-child’s steps be 

thine.
Then Christmas, with its peace and 

Joy,
Will not be Just one day a year—
Then we shall have— as God has Junior—What’s

willed— Daddy?
And endless twelve-month of good I  Senior—Knickers, 

cheer. knockers.

Harriett

Spme of the "sweet yoxmg things" 
in the daring bathing suits are 
getting tanned by the sim when it 
should be done by their mothers.

a 'Country Club’

neckers and

First Man—I hear you are mov
ing away. What’s the matter with 
this town?

Second Man— I can’t get any
thing, my wife can’t get anywhere, 
and my daughter can’t get any
body.

Innocence
Our little girl’s so very pure; so 

gentle and so sweet; ^
We dare not give her anything 

but angel food to eat.

Another way to determine the 
character, ability and perception of 
a man, is to find out what radio 
programs he prefers.

No, we do not listen to Ed Wynn.

Jasper—My father said if I gave 
up all my bad habits he’d present 
me with one thousand dollars.

Janice—And you didn’t do it?
Jasper—Of course not. With no 

bad habits, what would I do with the 
money ?

Salesman—Did you like that cigar 
I gave you? For 500 coupons of 
that brand you get a banjo.

Clerk—If I smoked 500 of those 
cigars. I’d need a harp.

The old superstition about a $2 
bill being unlucky has lost believers 
in the last few years.

In the game of life, the percentage 
of wins on bluff is Just about the 
same as in poker.

If you want to understand your 
wife, try understanding ynurself. 
Reactions are identical.

Old-’Time Mosquito (to your mos
quito)—And to think that when I 
was your age I could bite girls only 
on the face and hands.

Trucks from 13 states visited the 
Hamburg section of Jackson coun
ty, North Carolina, for shipments 
of cabbage last season.

One of our best known citizens 
was walking home the other evening 
when he was accosted by a beggar.

Citizen—Tm sorry, old man, but 
Fm on my way to borrow a quarter 
to eat myself.

Beggar—Couldn’t you borrow two 
quarters, and  ̂ then we could both 
eat.

Flapper Fanny Says,sia.u.s.mT.orF.

Some folks think because they 
use four or five syllable words that 
they got the best of the argument.

Man—Where have you been all 
evening ?

Neighbor—Moving pictures.
Man—Went to the theater, eh?
Neighbor—No, my wife made me 

take them down in the parlor and 
hang them in the dining room.

"My youngest daughter called m e! 
down something awful the other i 
day,’’ complained a well-known' 
man, “Just because I trimmed my ‘ 
finger nails in the front yard. And I 
all the time she  ̂ was telling me | 
how unrefined and uncultured I r 
was, she was using her powder puff 
and lipstick Just as fast as she j 
could and was standing on the side- i 
walk in front of our house where 
everyone passing could see her.’ ’ I

C hea

Girls throwing snowballs often 
make a hit with their curves.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

n

•*rrpr

HCV, PUliy...WWAT D”>toO SAY US 
klt>S BE PBIBKJE>S, WUH? WOBOOV 
EVER SefT AMVWUBHE BY 

PISWDSJS ALL THE- r  
TIM E !! ^

PBtZEPICHTESS 
0 O » l  UEARDPOP 
SAY THAT A 

\jsr OP ’EM ABE 
RdLLIKI’ IW 
MONBY.'

/VEAM,l ktJOW.. 
AKJD ALOTOF 
7VIEM AB6 
BOLLING IN 

NcrmiM' BUT 
COSIN !!

j :

'WBLL,IF>6o 
V4ANNA BE 
FBIBNOS, ITS 
OkAY BY ME... 
VJE 5H00LDNTA 
SOCKED BACH 
OTWBR.IN 7VI' 
FIRST PLACE

----------sTHE THING 
I THAT made me 

MAO VMS 
NNHENTOU 

ICAUBP MY 
GRAND- 

f CHILDREN A 
BUNCH OP 

'LAMEBEAlNf/

JM

T KNOW i havehT— 
BUT IT WAS TH’ PRINCIPLE 

, OP THE THING THAT 
/MADE ME MAD !

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD  ̂MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. DECEMBER 18,1988,

Toonerville Folks By Fentataie Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
J u s t  b e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s  a euv c a n  h a r d l y  trkb a

___________CHANCE OM THIS. BgINe SARCASM'
13

• V K

(« r ro. lui)

By GeBeAEoas

I  VWWEKfT ^OL"0 ANY 
T R E eS  Y E T ,M A .30R r-'^U T  I  fiOT 
SOME- NICBTPOTATOES 'BAWH' AN 

• T H " T I R E  — t h e y ' l l  IJO N E  IN A. 
TE W  MINUTES A  L A W  OOME 
T H IS  M O RN IN ' a n '  A ST M E  CF 
S A V E  HETR TH' ‘BRAN CH ES WHAT WE  
TRIM  OTF TH' T R E E S  SH E
W A N TS TO U SE 'E M  TOR 'OECORATIN

UMrfA -V.I WONBER, ^ 
MARTY, VE X •BOUGHT TOO 
MANY TREES ? - a 0 0  6 *̂

• THEM, EGAtJ^— ^ I L L ,  
EARLY W-TH6  PJJSH
W1LLSTAJ3CT \N A TEV/

y -w -U M -’B U T ,Z O O

-BUT SHE-LOOKED S O  TKSHT ,TO M E, 
I 'L L  B E T c.SH E 'D  U S E  EM TO N A iL

X3A Y S J

ON ABROOM  HANTDLt 
TO MAKE HER OW N 

w. CHRISTM AJS 
T R E E  ^

LETS TRY ONE 
O F  N O U R  

B A H E T 5  -
t >o t a t o e S ,^

t'V

1
Ilf

yfS «T BCA ueviex. iwc..̂
© “P E N A N G

• D A Y -

SCORCHY SMITH Panic
BXCENT Kkppmms
jiff. Btp\jJn, Scotchij and Jakt,

m m ih^
' head<siusf^ens a i
Cf/rye/T DtSfdt Jakes

/(ertHy posis
*ke,tp Jake and
C-uf-fy, on-fhe way “to invtsii^ie 
"fhis dcftaMce, heat a loud 
explosion -of which Jonty T̂ odi 
Son, when ^ueviiontj hy 
^hcni, dentes all knowledge.

so vw _ HEAP NO gXPt05iOfi? 
W HIR'S YOOR FATHER"

bUKNO,

WHpT DO VoO MAKE OF 1 ( X RECKON pg'5 JUST A
THIS KID, JAKE ? V PLMN LITTLE UAF,

CURLY -

r
WASHINGTON TUBS II

By John C  Terry

HI Yl! 
CIVIUZAfTION!

OB(Y! 1 AIMT 
, MAO AT NOBODY!

By Crane

JJIUJI------V

OUT OUR WAY
'  HO MA'M f I 'L L ~ N O t ~ ^ E  ANOTHER

fiAIRBiOIKS, ALASKA! like
A BRIATH OP HEAVEN, APTER

MONTHS IN T H E  BITTER AIKTIC. V 
FUWER& CROWDS, MOVIES, 

EVBH A RAILROAD.
'BRS, C 

electric L I^ S ,

SURE BEATS 
D06 SLED.

IB /

T J hsm  a  tr a in
FOR THE SUNNY

u s & m
PARTHER IN A
PEW HOURS THM 
THGYVE MUSHEO 

IN WEEKS.
2 2 4 3

SALESMAN SAM
^KOtOmCH Oi

wa u. a MT. orr. • *v w* eotvea mc. y

FOCnr, AMO BE JO S TLE D  TO PIECES. I  
CAM SEE THROUGH YOUR FATHER^ 
SCHEM E, NOW . HE'S ALWAYS INSISTING 
TH A T T  R E D U C E --B U T  I'M  GOING TO  
DO IT  IN MY OWN W A V - —  N O T  IN 

A  JO U N C E  BUG GY, LIKE THIS.

By WilliamB
D O N 'T BE SILLV,

J T

M O TH ER ! HE G O T  
TH E  CAR J U S T  S O  
T  COULD TAKE YOU 
O UT FOR A R ID E , 

NOW AND TH E N !

□ I 3Q

J.R.WtLLlAH'P 
e IMS rr NCA tomca mc. THE SHAKE-DOWN

WCRRY n C R R y  CHRISTM AS

A Nice Job For Sami
l£TO POUNDS,") ^ R , O U N k I ^  l^tfOSwl TM aT  AIN’T  NRAR RNOUD-h I 'N T h a NKS, DUA-r.OUT i

CHCCK SUIT*. /ttJAIT T iU - SAM 
FINDS OUT tOHAT j 

PUZX I&DRWIN«. 
A T I

fc l lAj T aicr  THIS F ive s p o t
AN' BO OUT TO 80M £ R.S«T'RAWT 
AM' SAT AS MUCH AS Ya  PoSSIBlY

3S S T  HAD LUNCH I 
I'M NOT HUWBRY

A T ALL. I

“OON'T MAKR. ANY
RRWCRl Sa  CioTtA 

STUFF AN' SiVFF IVU. 
YA TU T ON ABOUT ,
G o  RR 7c  p o u n d s !

GAS BUGGIES

iMk'ir—

He Learned About Women From Her

SANTA CLAUS NRCOS A Le^^CA MCLF 
THiS YR AR yAN ’ YOO'RR OONNA LRND 

A HAND IN OUR. STbR*. |

DADDYS TAKING 
YOU OOVN TO *E6 

SANTA CLAUS.. 
ANO IF YOU'RE 
A BOOO LITTLl 
GIRL SANTA 

WILL BRING YOU 
ALL THE THINGS 

YOU TELL 
HIM YOU 
W A N T ..

THIS 15 
A WASTE 
OP TIME. 

'SHE WON'T 
TALK To 
STRANGERS

AMD WHAT OOBS A  
KID TWO AND A  HALF 

YEARS OLD KNOW 
ABOUT WHAT 
SHE >MANrS. k:

A  iT h r  b i t t y
D O LLY.,- . j A  R IO  

BABY B U d r f . . .  A  
BIG B O W v W e w ..

A WOOLLY LAMB 
W ITH A PINK BOW 
'ROUND ITS N IC K .. 

A  HORSB'KL A  
COW -. A N -N -- 
A DOLL HOUSE 

W ITH  A  
GREEN 
B E D ..

By Prank Beck

L - 4/.«.-■
-
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CARD PARTY
of Dofroo of PooohoatM 

of Mn> Myim Fltsformld, 
S5 Oottefo Street «  

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Torkeyi for pilieo.

BILL TATRO^ 
BROADCASTING BAND

SCHOOL ST. REO, FRIDAY NIGHT 
Admltelon SB Cento 
(Inoludlaf dieoklnf)

ABOUT TOWN
Hlaa Oladya Squlrea with frlenda 

from Mancheater, Hartford, Coven
try and Wllllmantlc motored to 
Jewett City laat Thuraday night to 
a surpriae party on Miaa Gertrude 
Squlrea formerly of thia town. Oth
er gueata preaent were from Gria- 
wold, Hopevllle, Pachogue and Jew- 
%t City numbering twenty in all. 
Games and refreahmenta were en
joyed by all. Miss Squires received 
many beautiful gifts.

Colin V. Davies, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Davies, of 29 HoU street, 
has been awarded his class numer
als by Wesleysm University for his 
participation in freshman soccer 
during the past season. Mr. Davies 
is a graduate of the Manchester 
High school, and is a member of the 
Psi Upsilon fraternity at Wesleyam.

“Classic Modern of the 20th Cen
tury” will be the subject of a lecture 
to be given by James Pas- 
coe of Watkins Brothers at the 
Hartford Women's Club, Broad 
street, Hartford tonight. The lec
ture is one in the series sponsored 
by the Hartford Women’s Club.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board o f Selectmen will give a talk 
before members of St. Mary’s 
Young Men’s Club at a meeting to 
be held in the clubrooms at 8 o’clock 
this evening. Mr. Cook will speak 
after the regular business meeting. 
A luncheon will be served at the 
conclusion of the evening’s program.

Thirty-live membera of Ward
Cheney Camp and Auxiliary, United 
Spanish War Veterans and others 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren, 447 Center street 
last night to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Maher of Brookl}Ti, N. Y., 
who spent the week-end here. A 
buffet limch was served the guests 
by Mr^and Mrs. Warren.

A group of the Manchester Com
munity Players attended the pres
entation of Dickens’s “Christmas 
Carol” by the Village Players of the 
West Hartford Congregational 
church, yesterday at 5:30 at the 
William H. HaU High scho<H audi
torium. It will be repeated Thurs
day evening.

Members of the Daughters of 
Isabella are reminded of the Christ
mas party tomorrow evening at the 
Fogarty homestead in Buckland.

Winners of prizes at the setback 
party in the Masonic Temple social 
rooms Saturday night were as fol
lows: First, Otto Wiganowski; sec
ond, R, H. Fulton; door prize, Ray 
Hennequin. There were 17% tables 
In play, one of the largest playing 
crowds this year at the Temple,

Why Wear Cheap 
Heels

Î ’hen you can have O’Snllivan Oksh- 
lon Heels or Goodyear Wingfoot 
Heels for the same price?

We are doing them while you 
wait—In ten minutes.

SAM TULYE8
701 Main Street Johnson Block

JIMMIE’S CHRISTMAS EVE
8-Act Play

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 7:30 p. m. 
Center Church Parish Hall. 

Special Music.
Free Will Offering.

Public Invited.

SETBACK-DANCE
Monday, December 18, 8:15 p. m. 

Buckland Community Club. *
A turkey for the high player. 

Chicken for second prize. 
Refreshments. 26 Cents

POTTERY
•  Fine Quality
•  Unique
•  Reasonable 
•Ideal Gift

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Dial 6029

NORTON'S BIAGBINB SHOP 
180 Main St. TeL 6SS8

Repair Wark 
O-Tlta naton Rings 

Qolelcway Wbeal Pnlten

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Tuesday*#
Specials

St

Manchester*!
Public
Pantry

Store Open T il 9 Erery Night Thia Week.

Land O^Lakes

BUTTEH
2  n » .  4 7 «

Unexcelled table butter. 
Special Toeeday at this sav
ing. A batter of high score 
and fine, unlffum flavor.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh 
Local

EGGS
2  y  ® dozen
Farm freah eggs. Over 

1,200 dozen sold last Satur
day. Never a complaint In a 
carkMkd. Sold with Hale’s 
unUnaited guarantee.

Klbbe’s Quality

COFFEE
All the freshness of good eollee! 

Klbbe’s

l b .  2 5 '

Mince Meat 2  pkgs. 2 5 ‘
Grote ft Weigel's

FRANKFURTERS Ib .X ^c
No cereal Ingredients used, brace no inflated weight.

Confectioner’s

S U G A R  5  pk... 1 9 e
In one-pound cartons.

Klbbe’s Pancake

SYRUP
“ Delicious”

APPLES
3  “»• 5 *
Fancy—4ound and good!

bottle

Iceberg

L e t t u c e

2  for 13®
SoUd heads—crisp, snow- 

white!

T a n g e r in e s  doz.
Bermuda

ONIONS each

UALES
health market

Shop Tuesday Until 
9 For These Specials

Fresn, Lean

PORK «  .  
CHOPS '^ IS ®

BEEF
STEW
1 2< lb.
Nothing but prime 

beef used in Hale’s 
stew meat.

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 
MEAT ”̂ 1 2 ®

^RRMEMBER! Order Your Turkey At The Health Market 
Tomoreow. First orders given first selections. We shaU 
have the same fwicy grade we had at Thanksgiving time.

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Mettwurst 
Spareribs 

New Kraut 
Tripe

Calves’ Liver 
Turkeys 

, Chickens

GROUND BEEP, 19c and 
25c lb.

TANGERINES. . .  doz 19c
Birdseye Bfllk-Ped

BROILERS, Special . .  79c
880 size.

an unasaaDy large number of packages 
^  Frosted Poods. The 19c price on Whole Stnwbenies and 

pberries Is making them very popular items. Broccoli and 
A i p a r ^  a n  running close to Peas and Spinach, although these 
iMt two lead tn vegetable ftales.

Birdseye Combination Special
H Pint Cream, Extra Heavy, and Your Choice of

1 R ^ b e rr ie s  or Whole 3trawberries,
Both f o r . . . ..........

Fhas, 25c. 
AfipaLraros, 45e.

Srift. BUtt Dad’*

Broccoli, 27c. Spinach, 23c. 
Limas, 27c.

GOOKBS Dotmto.............. d ot. 2Se
4 5  JBox Raisin Wheat Bread.

Special On a.New Marshmallow Codcie . . . . . . . . . .  33c lb.

Holiday Assorted Cookies....... ....................................25c dot.

Juice O ranges...........................................22c doc., 2 doz. 39c

SmuifFBltr dnrklh

Card Tables,

for the bridge fans 
and well bi

Sturdy 
juUt. Fabricold 

tops. Wood frameg. A rood 
gift Value at

$1.29

Ferneries,
Extra large slis wicker fern
eries with Inside galvaiflied 
pan. B r o ^  and green. Not 
to be confused with cheaper 
grades.

$1.98

® ><4 ■ -'.Vdyl

Cocktail Shakers,
for the good sport on your 
list! Gay colored bands on 
clear c r y e t a L Strainer 
chrome top. <

$1.98

Magazine Racka,
for tbs "rseders” on your 
liat. Maple And walnut racks 
with pleture front 
compartipent style.

$1.98

Traya,

for the hostaM! Imported 
Japanese models In colorful 
designs. 6Dc and 89c. Love
ly ones, too, at

50c

Our Basement Is Just Crowded With

Practical Home Gifts
Store Open Every Night Until 

Christmas *til 9 0*clock

Voss
Electric Washer

An economical way of 
8a3Ting "Merry CJhrlstmaa” 
this season.. and they’re 
80 lovely! Crystal sher
bets with neat etched bor
der design In chrome con
tainer. £!asy to remove 
for washing. For cock
tails and desserts.

and 4dve her more 
leisure hours in 1984

Um Sets,
Complete her all-electric home 

with one of these sets. Non- 
tarnlsh farberware. 9-cup urn, 
tray, sugar and creamer. Set,

$14.95

Lamps
for every home—

and only
Electric Toasters,

Turn-the-toast style double 
toaster. Black and chrome fin
ish. A marvelous “buy” at

•  Regular List 
Price $54. •

The NRA has given men shorter 
working hours..why not the house-i 
wife? An electric washer will make' 
Mondays much easier if she has a 
VQSS. The lowest price electric 
washer that duplicates hand washing 
method. Silent, .sturdy, .trouble free!

$1.98

 ̂Table Lamps with rich 
pottery bases with har
monizing parchment 
shades.

J Bridge L^mps in newest 
versions. Bronze base 
and parchment shade.

I Floor Lamps in tte beat
looking styles— and only 
32.98.

Occasional Furniture
A Gift of 
Lasting Beauty

The Latest Color In Glassware!

Ritz Blue Glassware

Electric Percolators,
Always most wdcomed! 

Large, 7-cup percolator. F\iUy 
guaranteed to give the utmost 
in service.

'Maple
'Walnut

fC ea. Waffle Irons,

Wine Sets,
Six glasses and wine decan

ter. Colored band trim. 
Set,

$1.98

If she's the hostess who seta 
her table with the most fashion
able glasswire, then RITZ 
BLUE is the answer. Deep, 
'rich blue—it’s perfect Choice 
of:

S Footed Goblets 
S Footed Sherbets 
S Footed Tumbler*
S Platee

Cocktail Glaases,
Big red rooster*, .lovely 

blue ships.. colored baiids 
trim these cocktail glasses. 
Dozen,

$1.75

Great for those who enter
tain! The indicator always as
sures you of nice, brown waffles. 
Round style.

$2.98

Say “Merry Uhristmas" with occa
sional furniture..a gift that win give 
pleasure far years to come. These' are 
exceptlonaUy fine pieces of hardwood in 
maple and walnut An’d the pieces are 
just what modem housewives wish!

^Drop-leaf coffee 
tables

I Lamp stands

|E!nd tables with 
book troughs

( Coffee t a b l e s  
with serving 
tray tops.

^Tea wagons

(Drum tables

(Magazine rack*

For Holiday Entertaining!

Taperlite Candles
hand-dipped I

Smokeless, odorless and 
driplesa. .essentials for a 
weU-groomed table. They 
^ e d  a meUow glow. FuU 
line of colors.
llO-inch size, 

dozen . . . .
14-inch size, 

dozen . . . .
At HALiE’B Houfefurnlsh- 

ingzx-BEsemsa^

55c
$1.00

Something 
N ew .. .and 

Practical!

Paper
R oller
Tow els
in holiday box

set

Something- entirely differ
ent., and, , of course, at 
Hale’*! Two ISO-sbqet roll* 
of paper roller towels—soft 
as linen! Complete*' with 
ivory finished roller.

CHRISTMAS

Sale !
which carries a 

25-year guarantee

Th«JMcllALCeb
iMANCHBStiB CoilHn

Your
Choice:

• TeaqiMtmE
S Tableapoona
• Dinner Knlva*
• Dinner Fbrka
• Spity Spoons
• Salf^ Ffwks
• Denzert^^ppona  ̂
e  Butter Khlvea 
•-Bufar BhaUs
•  Steak Katve*

(etainlepa ateel)

ea.
Nothing will please 

more than a set of thia 
lovely silver - plated 
tableware. Made by a 
re|>tttable. sljver manu- 
faetufer n ot^  for qual
ity. New "Lido” pat
ten . ~Ricl(, satiny Bn» 
iah. Make up your 

own set.

■if..

.'M':


